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ALîr kllit <ou.Lanio Bne.S l'il iatî tf ilit

A S u.u. tttrlliglînlt. l'oii(It-rtc
et. , totIut eintl'or reQ.

M1 lt.upii t 't-lulr. ' îglu.Uutre I
?F TV4IE L Mitsv M.1-t(iln.b(Crntct le
aîn m 111 Vox,% ( ltL ll 11eand RI ,.r.

$811, ( critks. < nkl, Vli acte, mid iiia-î-Il..r
diloesues lîîeiît tu iIuitan, fun imîasdisl îîlîîl

ss. iili sica ..r fanýiliy toe',..tlitlîY
a&R infflclstc aîîul idealei li îur nier-
clîaîliuiioc. ln-îf %îi Iu~t-rrtiîaitt'a

G&rglillg 011 C... IACckpurt .%. 117. '4A.
JOHN HOO)CE. ~cy

DONALD KENNEDI
0f Roxbw'y, Massi, says
1 have kei a Scrap Book lait a god

many >ears of elecs receuved toin ,upat,-
ens; sorte tire lang. too long to 1îublush,
some arc short, short andi gond. Rainy
dIays 1 ;il down and readt her, anal have
Irarotti a good ddeal about the human b-,dy
front some poor. sickly woman, or ovec-
siraitieti man. ilere is one them. 1 cail
il a good letter:

TREtNTON, TExAs, Sept. 28, IS86.
a.To Kennedy of the Medical Discovey,

Roxbury, Mass. 1 amn so proud of my
recovery as go express mv feelinRs in ibanlts
te you. The RHEUMATISM has
madie me four icgged for six yeais. At last
I have tratied off two or îhem to Bell-
Dsugg%%t-!ex fouT hates Kenneuly's Dis-
covery. 1 atra yeurs, ugatfuly andi tnta-
licited, J. 8 IVv'1

CLINTON H. MENEELY BELL COMPAMY
TROY, N.Y.,

«LUAtVACruSE astUtEleS XIE0 1? O

Chureb, Chlime and Sohool Bouls

bW-it'i>. aa"-- citFr.& V A N D I J ME & T I 'TlCe . I . O

*WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS,
Forouiumbes.sctiOl. etc ,altocCtlWtt
anC l'eau. For siorn' tinta lai ta century
notrd for supertutityu cr altuters.

121LM~M ANUFAMTRING CO
CATA OUE WiTw2m7TlkTmgcALS.

I -... :Ii:(s7U. C lmiE:ogR M1

NO DUTV ON CHURCH BELLS.

M'SHANE BELL FOUNOIIY
Chimnes&Pcals forChurches,
Collcts. Tower Ciocico, etc.
Fuliy araned; 'tinfac
lion guarantecul. Sent, for

rice andi cataIrgue.
ENt ICS11ANI & CO.,

Baltmone, Md., U1-

Cur, Filue lpo i la
Nayastt,r adasea Sm.carfr

Il"m.40 &W C Ctt nau.i. 50.s

Iant el i eft.iPermu.anentp

Cuity. etci ue tmposil. l
@y I (t,20-0014J ded«W &M

mto0 atau.nit odi'... no

Ecua *. l Y.~nU ae roiedn ll
h014 a drtut, ilPO.414 n

lOa j i.yn na,,tile ofdea.&

t Mu I nt n t d>iya.d*n Lk

FULFORD & CO., à
Bcockt lii, Ont

MASINA ta Tommy: I arn sot ry
thaît ou anti youi.altIer qtimrrelled
aver tZsit trange antîi ht lames had 10
interfere. Whaee part titi he laie ?
Tommy: Whose part? lie tank the
whole orange 1

COLtI), ough, consumjîlion. ta cure
the fi'rt andi second and prevent the
uhii use Hauiyard'a Pectoral DBant
the never.iailing family medîcine for aIl
diseates of thethIruat, lunga anti cheat.
A matvel of heallng lit pulmonary coin-
plaint§.

iloqTiL,;- Wnn't trou ing soute-
îhing, Mr. Greenet? Mr.. Greae:
IThere arte io many strangers herc, 1 -

i I Neyer mind thm, theyltlib gone
1 belote you gel hall through."

A rosvn)xiamili explosion affects the
country for utiles round. buit dyspepsitu
bilioutness, constipation, headacheu
lotsaai appatile andi debility, affect
humani the world over. Tht Edtllr
of the Vitchell R«o'der tates that he
was cureti of biiousness. liver trouble.
ant ick thpiacbe, by Burdocis Blooc.
Bitters, la itflot wotth trying an sucb
evîience i

DOt TOR ta Gilbiert (ageti four>: l'ut
Vour loingue out, dear. Sick lutIle Gil-

bier t ebly prottunletithe thp of bis
longue. Doctai.. No, no ; put it right
out. Tht little fellow shoole bis heati
weikly, anti the tears gasthereti in bis
eyes: 1 ca'î, tioctr ; it's tasrened
on Io me.

BIaCUIlAIS PILLa *CI like magie un
a Weik Sîoniacb.

SAI'Pv : I ihinit I shahl, aw, nevah
have ta slwugglc for gattota. Aw.
I was born gweat, doncher know ?
Crusty : Great Seotl ! baw youa must
have abrunit I

IlFîilITICN MOntha ago II hatiX beal-
ing lireist. 1 trieti many remedaes but
g-t nu relef. 1 thentrled flogyard's Ye
four Oji, which Rave me insant case.
Il is the beat ibing 1 ever uscrd for ail
kintis of pains or clds."

MRS. JOHN 4CORnIstT, St. Marya, Ont.
MINISTER: %Vell, Hobby, do you

think you will lbc a bettr littie boy this
veartbtan you were last ? Hobby (hope-
fully): I tbink mo, sir: I began liy
taiting cod-liver ail last vree<.

Taz three important outlets ai dis-
case are the skia, liowels and itidustys.
Se that they performa their fuactiotîs
propeily anti use Bnrdock Blooti Bit-
ters ta masure this proper action.

A votîNG man led a blusbing tiamsel
int the presencetai Rev. Dr. Carpen-
ter. "We want ta lbt marieidu" bhei
saiti. Are yau Rev. Dr. Carpenter ?"
"'ses," replieti the genial minister,
"Carpetîr andi joinci."

DESCRVING CoNFiDKiNc-No arti-
cle so richly deser-ves tht eniire confi- ý
dence ci the comanunity as BiaWN'uil
Baas'CHIAu.TRtocHzS, thewell-itnown
remedy for caughi andt Iroalt troubles.

'They are excellent for the relief of
H oarseneas or Soie Throaa. They
are exceedinply effetive-Christian
W'ot,d.London, Rne.

A BiîLucAL lVeapon.-Tbe Ax of
the Apostles.

- THr gondi deetia donc by that un.
equalltd family liniment, Hagyard's
Vellow Oi, during thethtirty Yets il

bas been belti in ever increaing esttem
liy tht public, woulti 611 volumes. We
cannai here enumerate &Il its gooti
qualities,liut that il can bc rclitd an as a
cure for craup, eoughs, coltis, soret broat
anti ail pains, gots withaut saying.

Tacman aho was hemmeti in by a
crawti hss been trouliled with a stitchi in
bis side ever since.

WIIA-rBRZKS UP A PLUMIE-
Notbiag breaks up aplumber so badly
as ta Ibave la bssy somehinq ai a
retail drug store. Nathing maires
beller tir mate btautiiui biscuit than
Imperial Cream Tattar Baking Pawder.
Sold bY &aIl locers.

Ricu BANIKER (le future son-m-.
iaw) : I bope trou appree, ir, that in
maùtying my dauRhîer you are marry.

ing al Young il full ai heart andi gen-
crosilY.. oot Voung Man : Yer, in.
deeti, sir; anti 1 hope she gets these
qualilies tram ber father.

Il Is ber beati fitishet il Ilenquireti
ane modelfbnR teacher ai anoîher, in
refrencetotaua unpromisiag pupil wlio
hati juat complttd a piece of work.

' Appartntly," was tht discouraged
reply, Il'but quite unturnisheti."

TH& red river af i lis the blondi
if it lie impure, health is impossible
anti lite a burden ; Burdock Blood Dit-
ter, say those who bave tridit, is the
best blooti purifier ini tht world.

Miss MAtin CAtî.a'rotc, Ridaetown.
Ont., says: IlArn using B.B.B. tigbt
along andi finti il a nerfect bloond purifier
just as adverîiseti.'

mhWumd' l .I, rv. a.e
lu EIwn.

n rmo-a en.dy fci atmah l 11

Slby drnata or sont by uWi.S. T. EHaetine4 Warren. lPa., . IL~,

Heersemees Croup, Wiseping Ceqb,
"ua, Iat.eaaa and Cnsuuptima

yidat once te lthe'wondertol power c b
mmuedp. Non.genuin.unieaa agned

4L ED1.Ui

WtLD.(OIERRYI
Physielanaarnî roimn

wyes Xlt Extact,
(Liquld)

Te patients aunfferinir freM norvcuh ebUn
t'on; to n rvothe Apptite. te au1i lit-

.40 contu par bottle.

The xaosi aatlalctory ELOOD PURIF IEIila

Channin,s Sarsa7parilla,
It la a Grand REALTFI R1STOREIL

thX ue b wot a ofe!s1cineae;vif
one .. u.matiuan; wdli cure bait ithein.

ALLENS
LU NG BALSAM

For CONsUMPTION,
C nu ected Colda onclts tbo

nI -f diaso fltheLuge.
lu thm s uzed bcoules 25, 50c, aud $LMO

FOR HEADACRE AND NEURALGIAS

WYETIC.

BEEF, ERON AND WINE.
For Pallor, WeakzIeSa,

Palpitation of Uth e et.
Valuable Ettotve for Ocfaascentti.

Qýombn lg utrlment wlth Stimalus
or ouui toas* for WYETH S. the. 9@1Y GaWlim.

clticit
p .. ,?y.or r. d wth l o ai, n vey anr feh lot hth sm l ie e r o rc-In d ' - yymud ce ,le

.4 bythmCit au f r
ýjAIeTi. P . lAS"I -s. 1OC.
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1Rcotes of the TJ.heeIt.
A HAND-BOOK 0F SA89ATH S JH00L MANACEMENT AND WORl
This veluable Hand-Book, by Mr. David Fothtringham, is designed ta aic

teachers in their important duties. There is eiso appended a fcrm cf consti
tution and regulations for a Presbyterian Sabbath School, aç well as a par
tial iist of books helpful for reference or study tc Sabbath Schoci teacheri
Neatly printed and strcngly bound in cloth, cut flush. Price z_5 cent
postige paid. Quantities cf net iess than x2 ta a school at the rate cf $z.21
per dozen. Address ail orders ta

PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISMING Cc ,
5 JORDAN ST., ToicssTc.

THE PRESBYTERIAN YEAR BOOK FOR 1891
Will be pubished in a few days». It wili contain a portrait cf thi

Rev. Dr. Laing, Moderator cf the General Assembiy, ill ustrations azc
historical sketches of St. Andrew's Church, New Westminster, B C., cf the
Presbyterian Church, Yarmouth, N.S.. of the Central Presbyterian Churci,
Gaît, Ont., and cf St. Andrew's Chnrch. St. John, N.B. A number.cf paperi
on timeiy topic%. in addition ta the usual mates cf information given in such
publication, wili appear. This i%%ue cf the Year Bock wiil bit nnusualiy full o
interesting matter. Price, 25 cents.

IMPROVED CLASS ROLL
For the use cf Sabbath Schoci Teachers.

IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use cf Superintendents and Secretaries.

Both the above have been carefully pi epared in response to frequen
der trds for something more complote than could heretofore be obtained, by tii
Rev. T. F. Fotheringham , M. A., Convener cf the General Auseinbly's Sabbath
';ch »Ii C imittee. These b-,oks wiil be found to make eay the work cf report.
ing ail necessary statistics cf our Sabbath Schoois, as welI as preparing the
returns; asked for by the Generai Aatsembiy. Price cf Ciass Roll% 6o cents per
dos. Price cf Schiil R'!Riçters 30 cents each. Address-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISHING CO. (Ltd.)

5 JORDAN ST., ToRONTO.

THE Glasgow contributions to General Booth's
scheme amount to $24,75o, including the following
church collections: H-illhead Baptist Church, $1,.
155 ; St. John's Wesleyan, $310; Cathcart United
Presbyterian, $26o; Free St. Matthew's, $200;
East United Presbyterian, Partick, $70; Woodside
Established, $25 ; and White Memorial, $15. The
collection at General Booth's meeting was $85o, and
the sale of tickets realized $î,020.

IT is rumoured that King Kalaka<ia of the Sand-
wich Islands has visited this country with the viewi
of finding a publisher for a work he bas written or
the comprehensive subject of " Mankind." A Newi
York Herat'd correspondent says that the authoi
" discusses the Darwinian theory in connection witl
the current religious beliefs, theosopby and spiritual-
ism. His ideas in many cases are strîkingly uncon-
ventional, and the work promises to become one ol
the curiosities of literature."

DR. FREELAND BARBOLIR, presiding at the
thirty-sixth annual meeting of the Scottish auxil-
iary of the English Presbyterian China -mission, saic
its resuits showed steady progress. It was becom-
ing gradually self-supporting. Mr. Watson, of
Amoy, made an earnest appeal for the foundation of
scholarships for the education of native mission-
aries in the colleges of the mission. Mr. Swanson
claimed for this mission that it had a greater hold
on the real working heart of China than the mission
of any other Church.

THE Belfast Witness has the following :
learn with pleasure that Mr. Graham Barkley, LL.D.,
has sent an additional subscription of $i ooo to the
Stevenson Memorial Fund, making $2,5oo in all
Ooming from one so familiar with India, this sub.
scription is a very high and valuable testimony te
the need and importance of such a native ministry
as the fund contemplates. Dr. Barkley lived ovei
twenty.,five years in India, and is joint Convener
with the Rev. William Park, of the India Mission;
being-'the first layman who has ever held this office.
Dr. Barkley visited Toronto a few years ago.

COMMIsSIoNER ADAMS, of the Social Reforn
l3ranch of the Salvation Army, with headquarters
at Toronto, wants $lo,oOo from the public to help

THE Madras Bible Society, according to the
ia rv est Field, circulated last year 3,1 13 rupees

worth of Scripture copies and portions at a cost
K Of 12,69o rupees! Lt employs fifty-five colporteurs,
d and each man sold on an average four and five-

~eighth books per day, for which he received a little
ý over three annas; on the other hand, his wages and
Stravelling expenses arnounted to nine annas and

seven pies per day. Any man who cared to cheat
need not seli a book at all, but after paying the
average sum to the Society for books supposed to
be sold, might live in absolute idleness on six annas

Sper day._______

rs DR. DONALD MACLEOQD, in Good Words, de-
clares that no one who has lived in a great com-
mercial city but must have noticed the tragic end
of mistaken ambition, when, it may be before the
grass bas grownl green upon a father's -grave, the

*fortune that had been accumulated by his years of
industry becomnes the instrument of vulgar vice, and
so, squandered as to be a curse to society. Weighty

nt is the admonition addressed by Dr. Macleod to
h parents. He exhorts them to consider well the
le physical and moral legacy they are to leave to

rtheir children. How true it is, he says, that there
are legacies we must leave that are far more iin-
portant than any that can be expressed in a last
will and testament.

rPROMINENT leaders in the Orthodox Church, in
St. Petersburg, ainong them the procureur of the

jHoly Synod, the famous Dr. Pobedonoszeff, are
agitating the subject of convening a general Oriental
Church Council. No official steps have yet been
taken ; but undoubtedly they soon will be. The idea

jflnds special favour only in Servia and doubtless
Montenegro. Naturally the Bulgarians are not
enthusiastic over the project. In order to disarm
the fearsof Austria and Turkey, and give the coun-

Scil at least the outward ap)pearance of a non-political
convention, the proposition is to have it convene in
Con stantinople. There can be no doubt that the

r object of the movement is the centralization of the
àGreek Church, of which the leadership would natur-
- lly f alI into the hands of the Russian Czar.

f THE Dundee Advertiser shows by extracts in
parallel columns that a discourse contributed to the
Free Church Monthly for November by Rev. J. Mc-

eEwan, of Edinburgh, and entitled "Remember
-Lot's Wife," is- plagiarized f rom a discourse by
jProf. J. A. Alexander, of Princeton, contained in a

volume by that distinguished American divine,
f " The Gospel of Jesus Christ," published in Edin-
,f burgh by Messrs. T. Nelson & Sons in 1861. Not

-only are the identical ideas of Dr.. Alexander pre-
sented by Mr. McEwan in the same order and suc-

jcession, but Dr. Alexander'-; very words and even his
italics and his punictuation. The Dundee paper sus-
pects that Rev. John McEwan wi!l have ample cause
to remeînber Lot's wif'e. He will hear a great deal

eabout ber misfortune and his own connection there-
with before the next Assembly comes-and after.

THE Rev. Robert Mackintosh, B.D., formerly
assistant to Dr. Whyte, of Free St. George's, Edin.
burgh, was ordained recently to the pastoral charge
of Irving Street Congregational Cburch, Dumfries,

r as successor to Rev. W. H. Pulsford, now of Mont-
rreal. Rev. James Gregory, of Edinburgh, chairman

of the Scottish Congregational Union, presided. A
letter from Dr. Whyte was read in which he stated
that he would have been present had it beeri in his
power. The day, he added, will not be without an

.~element of regret in it, not to me only, but to many

professorship. The method of nomination, in Mr.
Cameron's view, is unsatisfactory in thai it does not
furnish any sufficient test or proof of competency,
and, when there are several candidates, does not
secure the appointment for the most competent.
Mr. Cameron pointed to the remarkable success
which bad attended the method followed if confec-
tion with the chair of Systematic Theology at
Aberdeen, the appointment to which is by exami-
nation. On the motion of Dr. Drummond it was
agreed to transmit the overture in Mr. Cameron 's
name.

THE New York Independent says: The question
o! the authorship o! General Bootb's book, '«In
Darkest England," is a very small one about which
much nonsense is being talked in England. Gen-
eral Booth gave credit for literary assistance in the
preface, and it was generally understood that Mr.
Stead was the man referred to. Now it is asserted
that Commissioner Smith, who is at the head o! one
of the Salvation Army departments under General
Booth, was a chief contributor to the book, or at
least to the scheme, and that his resignation a few
days ago is caused by dissatisfaction at the way
General Booth is developing and managing the
scheme as it is to be put into practial operation. We
are not greatly împressed by the value o! Commis-
sioner Smith's work in the book, or the importance
of bis defection. Lt is evident that the London
Times, which has a genins for being on the wrong
side, is doing its very best just now to discredit the
Salvation Army, its General and bis great scheme
for helping the poor. Possibly it thinks the million
dollars General Booth is trying to raise would be
better spent on a new ironclad, or in repairing a
cathedra], or for Ascot prizes.

LT is sometmmes our painful duty to anima'dvert
on instances of ecclesiastical exciusiveness as. dis-
played occasionally in the Anglican Church. It is
therefore pecuhiarly pieasinp, to notice an incident of
a different kind as recorded in last week's pers.
Dr. McMullen, of Woodstock, was invited to preach
and partake of the communion in Old St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in that town on Christmas Day.
Such instances o! fraternal kindiiness are surely pro-
phetic o! better things to come. In reporting Dr.
McMullen's sermon, the Sentinel-Review'says: The
surroundings of Dr. McMullen lent something like
dramatic effect to his appearance before the aston-
ished eyes of Old St. Paul's worshippers. Here in
a church built by English gentry, whose very walls
are eloquent of the aristocratic seclusion as well as
of the religious devotion of its founders, ini the pul-
pit wbere a typical churchman o! the old school
chammed with rare eloquence audiences ofý men who
were by birth and education gentlemen in the old
sense, stands a minister of the Presbyterian Church,
recalling in graceful terms the memories of the
past, and rejoicing in the Christian fraternity of the
present. If the old admirais and majors andi cap-
tains and ail the gentie folk o! early Woodstbck could
have risen up and looked inito the oid churchyesterday,.
how tbey would have rubbed their eyes! Shades
of Canon Bettridge what a change! But why not?
Is not Dr. McMullen the follower of the same Lord
as Dean Wade? Does he not belong to a Church
with as glorjous a bistory as his, and a branch of
which, indeed, is state aad national, having the
Queen for its head like the Episcopal ? Has he not
been the head of a great denomination for ail Can-
ada ; is he not worthy personally and intellectually.
to stand in the footprints of the greatest church-
man who ever saw Woodstuck? And was it not
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Dut Contributors.
NOW LET US ALL TRY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

"Happy New Year " is the phrase that has been on every.
body's lips for the last few days. It is a nice, pleasant, sug-
gestive thing to say, but, like many other phrases, it may
mean a good deal or nothing. It may be a sincere, earnest
wish that the person addressed may find 1891 a pleasant and
prosperous one, or it may be as formal as "good-day." You
often say "good-day " to a man when you have not the
remotest idea of putting yourself about very much to make
bis day good, and you may easily say "Happy New Year"
to a friend or neighbour without any serious intention of try-
ing to make bis year happy. Whati is the use in saying
"IHappy New Year " to everybody if you don't try to make
anybody's year happy ?

To make other people happy you must be fairly happy
yourself, or at least seem to be. A fretful, sour, morose mfn
can'tmake anybody happy. It is not in him to do it. He is
not built for making people happy. A man of that kind
should never be a minister, or doctor, or politician. A soured,
complaining pastor is no good. His visits make a family
feel bad. His soured disposition will be sure to crop out in
bis sermons. The Gospel and vinegar never go well together.
No matter how much a minister is ;irritated and provoked he
should try not to show it in the discharge of bis duties, lest
the Gospel suffer by bis irritation. If he cannot smother bis
feelings and conceal bis wounds he should pray for help or
translation.

A morose, unhappy doctor should go out of the noble
healing profession and try something else. His appearance
in the sick room might not be enough to counteract the effects
of arsenic, or strychnine, or Dr. Koch's new remedy, or any
other drug of tremendous power, but it is quite enough to
make many of bis patients feel no better. A doctor who
knows bis business will try and look pleasant when he goes
into a sick room, even if he feels worse than bis patient, and
he sometimes feels just that way.

There is no use in saying that a sour, snarling, complain-
ing politician should retire. The people retire him whether
he wishes to retire or not. They do the retiring business for
him. Al successful political leaders in free countries have
to appear pleasant and cheerful. In bis darkest days George
Brown was always hopeful and bright. The great Senator
could be driven.out of Parliament, but bis spirit could never
1%e crushed. Death alone could do that. Gladstone is a mar-
vel of cheerfulness and hopefulness. If he can outlive the
wreck that Parnell bas made he can stand more than any
other man in the world. Sir John never complains. If the
Old Man thought he could carry a close constituency by
grumbling a little, possibly he might complain just a little
as a matter of strategy, but no one knows better than he
that close constituencies are not carried that way. So he
comes up full of fun and fight, and bis friends stand by him
to the last. Mr. Mowat always seems cheerful and happy,
and often a trifle gamesome. He knows the business of a
Premier too well to whine in public. He bas too much Scotch
pride-Caithness pride at that-to show bis wounds to public
meetings or exhibit them in Parliament.

But where have we wandered to? Dr. Edgar is said to
have told a student that bis text might have the cholera and
that bis sermon would not be in the least danger of taking
the disease, because there was no connection of any kind be-
tween them. Our proposition was that to make others happy
you must feel fairly happy yourself, or at least seem to feel
that way, and we have wandered off into the larger proposi-
tion that to obtain and retain influence over your fellow-men
you must not be sour, morose and discontented. Well that is
a good thing to say, even if we didn't set out to say it. Besides
we claim some credit for knowing that we have wandered.
We have seen preachers and public speakers wander thou-
sands of miles from their point and they didn't know it.
They wandered so far that they lost sight of their point and
never came back to it. But our point is right here.

TO MAKE OTHER PEOPLE HAPPY YOU MUST BE FAIRLY
HAPPY YOURSELF.

Discontent is contagious. As some people say, it is
" catchin'." It is as " catchin'" as mumps, of- measles, or
smallpox. Nearly ail bad things are "catchin'." If one man
grumbles then two or three others are sure to begin. If one
gets angry, somebody else is almost certain to lose bis tem-
per. If one person yawns at an evening party, two or three
otbers are sure to yawn rigbt away. If one person coughs in
church or school, that one cough is always followed by an
outburst of coughing. Now tbe good things are " catchin' "
as well as the bad things. If a bright, magnetic man cornes
into a room, everybody brightens, and tbey have a good time.
A reaily brigbt, plucky woman can brighten up a whole street
or a b~ack concession. She often does. One woman cf that
kind on a street is worth more than an electric lamp. She is
worth more in a church than a five-hundred-dollar chandelier
or a three-thousand-dollar organ. Were it not for bright,
cheerful women there would perhaps be no Church.

But to come back again to the point. How can we make
ourselves fairly happy? Let one «thing be distinctly under-
stood. We can never do it by wishing and resolving to be

bappy, A man cannot take a dead lift on himself and make
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himself happy. He might as well try to lift himself over a
fence by pulling on bis boot-straps. Happiness must be pro-
moted by means. What are the means ? Well, looking at
the matter from the human side only, the first and most indis-
pensable thing is to have

SOMETHING USEFUL TO DO.
An idle person can never be happy. An oyster lives an

inactive life, and no doubt lives contentedly. The post-mor-
tem usefulness of the bivalve is so great that we all hope bis
life is happy, though somewhat slow. But a man is not an
oyster. Well would it be for the world if all men were as
harmless and useful as the bivalve. A clam is no doubt happy
though so far as we know no well-regulated clam ever exerts
itself much. But a man is not a clam. A human being
can never attain to the happiness of these animals without
having something to do. Idle men are never happy, and they
don't deserve to be. Idleness is a sin, and neither man
nor woman who lives in sin need expect to live in happiness.
We pity men that have to work, and boys that have to work,
and women that have to keep bouse, and girls that have to do
something. We should pity people that are idle. The most
wretched of human beings are those who have nothing to do
but enjoy themselves.

Having something useful to do is indispensable to happi-
ness. Our happiness is greatly increased if

WE THOROUGHLY LIKE THE DOING

of the something we have to do. A man who loves his daily
work is gloriously independent, because bis work brings him
a revenue of enjoyment. He does not depend on bis sur-
roundings for pleasure. The two questions so often asked :
" How do you like the people? " and " How do you like the
place ?" mean little or nothing to him. To a certain extent
he is independent of people and place, because each day's
work brings enjoyment. This kind of enjoyment lazy mor-
tals and ministers suffering from inertia never have.

Negatively, happiness is greatly promoted by

NEVER EXPECTING TOO MUCH
from anything or anybody. These people who are always
expecting great things are always unhappy. The days will
never be all bright. Every rose bas a thorn somewbere
near. The best of plans will sometimes miscarry. The best
of men are only men. The best of women are not angels.
They would be very little use if they were. A perfect man
would be so lonesome down here that he could hardly live.
Don't expect too much and you will not be disappointed so
often.

A young man setting out in life with the idea that he is
going to have bis own way in this rough world may be a
very interesting spectacle, but he may not go far until he
regrets that bis father did not teach him something better.
A young woman who imagines that married life is all honey-
moon and marriage tour may find out that she did not thor-
oughly understand the situation. Great expectations are
none the worse for being tempered with a little common
sense.

There is one thing more absolutely indispensable to hap-
piness. You can never be happy yourself without trying to
make some one else happy. Happiness and selfishess never
exist together. God bas put them asunder and you need not
try to join them together. You can't do it.

For days we have been wishing each other a happy New
Year ; now let us try and make the year a happy one by
doing something useful every day, by cultivating a liking for
our work, by avoiding senseless and unreasonable expecta-
tions, by trying to make others happy, by minding our own
business and doing our own duty as faithfully and efficiently
as we can. Doing or trying to do these things, let us leave
the rest with Him who knows what is best for us much bet-
ter than we can ever know ourselves.

SKETCHES OF TRA VEL IN EUROPE.

BY REV. E. WALLACE WAITS, D.Sc., OF KNOX CHURCH,
OWEN SOUND.

CAMBRIDGE-(Continued).

Nearly opposite Emmanuel stands tht fine old " Castle
Inn," said te have been built in tht year of Queen Elizabeth's
death. And now we have seen as much cf Cambridge as
many a visiter sees, but, unless he walks in tht direction cf
Newnham, where tht Ladies' Colleges and Ridley and Selwyn
Halls form a new academic quarter, he may miss seeing
Queen's College, and the " backs " "cof tht colleges," as tht
delightful combination of foliage and architecture seen from
tht river is called. Queen's College was founded by tht ill-
fateil Queen Margaret cf Anjou in 1848. Sir John Wenlock
laid tht first stone of tht chapel in April of that year. On
it was inscribed in Latin : " The Lord shall be a refuge for tht
Lady Margaret, of which this stone is witness." This was a
little before tht second war between York and Lancaster, in
which Sir John Wenlock was killed, King' Henry VI. and
bis queen, tht foundress, defeated and forced te fly to Scot-
land, and tht king at length murdered. Yet Margaret's Col-
lege did net suifer by ber fall, for Queeni Elizabeth Woodville,
tht wife of Edward IV., was se considerable a benefactress
that she is now annually commemorated as a co-fondress of
the college. Beyond an unhappy classical "improvement "
of one of its courts, Queen's College bas been as little altered
as any colloge in Cambridge. The great wooden clock-turret
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is a modern addition ; but the rest of the old red-brick courts
with their quaint passages under the low-browed brick arcades
of the cloister, the "president's gallery," with its over-hang-
ing oriels and beautiful garden-front, and the gate-tower, with
its rich lierne vault, the only one of its kind in Cambridge,
have bardly been touched, except for necessary repairs. The
hall bas been somewhat overloaded with colour in the course
of a recent restoration. Over the Fellows' table, in the place of
honour, hangs a fine painting of Queen Elizabeth Woodville ;
and white and red roses on the walls remind us of the lines of
Gray. From the cloister a complicated wooden bridge leads
across the river, which bere is almost overarched by trees in
summer-time, into a maze of shady walks upon what was once
an island. From this we gain the best view of the red gables
of the river-front reflected on the still water below, and can
obtain a glimpse of the quaint oriels which overlook the pre-
sident's garden. A littie lower down the river one of the fin-
est views in Cambridge may be seen from King's Bridge,
looking over the great lawn which slopes from the college
down to the river. In front is Clare, with its curious broken-
backed bridge, and the avenue leading up to it. To the left
are the tall elm trees which skirt the road, and form a clump
in the meadow, and on the right is the west end of King's
Chapel and Gibbs' noble classical building of white Portland
stone. On the water will probably be seen undergraduates in
boats, some rowing, some pretending to read, most of them
smoking, and all more or less consciously enjoying the most
enjoyable scene in Cambridge.

HOBSON'S CONDUIT.

A very pleasing feature in Cambridge is the stream of clear
water which runs down each side of the two principal streets.
These are due to the liberàlity of old Hobsorn, the carrier,
with whom originated the proverb of "Hobson's choice, that
or none." Hobson, according to local tradition, kept a livery-
stable, and always insisted on his customers taking the horse
which stood next the door, instead of choosing an animal for
themselves. Besides the "runs," as the watercourses are
locally termed, Hobson built the conduit which hears his
name, which originally stood in the market place, but was
taken down in ·1856, and removed to its present position at
the end of the little canal on the Trumpington Road, by which
the "runs " and the present conduit are supplied with water
Hobson died on January 1, 1631, and though he had attained
the patriarchal age of eighty-six, his death was popularly
attributed to his being obliged to discontinue his journeys te
London while the plague was raging in Cambridge. Milton
alludes to this in the two humourous epitaphs he wrote upon
him ; one commencing :-

Here lieth one who did most truly prove,
That he could never die while he could move.

Whether he "rows," "rides," or "reads," or is contented
to "exist beautifully," there comes a time to every under-
graduate when he must take his degree. This may be
accomplished in various ways, according to individual idio-
syncrasies. Every undergraduate must pass the previous
examination or "Little Go," after which he is free to decide
whether he willI "go out " in "bonours," or "poll" as the
mere "pass" degree is termed. If he aspires to honours he
chooses his "tripos," as the various examinations in mathe-
matics, classics, law, theology, natural and moral science are
called ; if he is content with an "ordinary degree" he must
pass an examination known as "the general," after which he
must pass a second examination in some special subject. In
the general course of things degrees are conferred in

THE SENATE HOUSE

in the May term, at a congregation or meeting of the univer-
sity authorities in the Senate House. On these occasions the
galleries are thronged with undergraduates, who enliven the
proceedings by singing choruses, cheering and groaning at
political and local celebrities, and occasionally throwing cop-
pers upon the crowd of spectators and officials below.

Those whe are to take their degrees stand in a mass near
the entrance, dressed in white ties, with the white-furred
bachelor's hood slung for the first time over their shoulders,
and seeming not to know whether to look proud or ashamed
of themselves. Now the vice-chancelier, preceded by two
bedells with silver maces, walks up a lane formed in the
crowd. He retires to a door at the upper end of the room,
from which he presently emerges dressed in a red gown and
takes bis seat in the chair on the daïs. The two Proctors
stand beside him and read sometbing in a low, mumbling
tone, occasionally touching their caps. They are really
transacting the business of the university by reading the
"grades," or motions te be passed by the Senate ;%t as
their proceedings are entiely in dumb show, they excite a
spirit cf irreverence in tbe galleries, who relieve their feelings
by cheering for " Little Red Riding Hood "-in allusion te
the vice-chancellor's red robes ; for " the anxious bed-
makers" who until lately used te attend te "hood" the
newly-made B.A.'s, and who still expect a fee for doing se,
for "the ladies in blue," the "university boat," and for
anythmng or anybody else which may strike their fancy. They
aise keep up a constant clameur cf "cap," "cap," " cap,"~
directed at any unlucky wight below who may bave forgotten
to remove bis cap, for caps are on these occasions only worn
by university and college officials.

Should any of the "graces " be opposed, the Esquire
Bedell calls out " ad scrutinium," and the opponents range
themiselves on the left of the vice-chancellor, where they sit
until tc çroctors have taken their votes and those of the sup.
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Besides tht ctremciny of erring degrets, a lecture is
always delivtred in the Senal ouse during the May terra
hy some dirtinguisbtd pe-rson sen by tht university, and is
numtrously attended by tht crs vho throng Cambridgt
during that testai season. 1 also the prize poeens et tht
year are recited by tbtir auttja perfaormance which is ane
cf tht chief attractions of tht ay week," as thL- gay scasan
is still called, altbough tht Il < veek " nov takes place in
]une and lasts fer a tortnight. ýt thtenuost popular et al
the May amusements are unidedly tht

BOAT ýES.
A Cambridge peet bas lat ung ai boy, at this time et

the year.1
The baunts ai the bermits af kikdge are filled vith a feiinine

crowd.
And over tht courts ai each coilee sound ai pianos is laud.

Taward tvtning aIl thtetors and ntarly ail the resi-
dents drive, valk or rev te, D . Carniages taire up posi-
tions in tht rectary neadow, belov tht aid church, and
boats are moered along its b; vhîle their occupants strel
about in tht soit, haIftwtili Tht "second division"
races take place carlier, and %te seme întercst, but their
proceedings lack tht solemnit' tht "lflrst division," cani-
posed ofithe fiteen best boats be coleges. "Who," says
aur poet, '< shahl sing cf the st ith a tbtillaoftervid brtath ?
There is nesucbpoet iilite, t is prohably Dont ndtath.n
Net bas he fergotten te d he the crowd cf men in
parti-colaured fflannels vhe valing dovn thetotcing-
path on tht apposite bank, in r ta mun beside their coltegt
boat :
Sharper than shilling taxrs s be %can utterly knov
Tht rnysticrnraning oaIl"blazers,' àvbereiore these things art se;
Tht faded claret eftIlCats," the iilike colour et Clare,
The ribbons oi countles bats, acd coats that ail clubs vear.

IBlazer " is tle slang terr r tht fiannel jacket et tht
callege colaurs vorn by boat men as a uniiorni. As tht
boats rev down witb long, sw 4 g strokes, those on tht bank
explain bow dark blue denotes rinity, sca.riet means Il<Lady
Margaret,» as the St. John'sB Club delights ta, cali itseli,
blackr and white is Trinity 11, and black and ted, Jesus.
Eacb boat Ilcasies " as itpa tht mtadows, and drifts in
calm nuajesty for a few yards, tiI it has been duly admirtd,
vhen it rovs an ta, make vay another. Tht;, whtn al
are gone, there is a pause ing vhich men fidgett ith
vatches' and minstrels stru nd havi unheeded hy the
crawd, isba are listcning for tl;tarting gun. At iast there
is a iint reprt-a shout cf rbey are coming 1 ' and tht
beats row past at racing sp amid the trantic cheers of
their panting friends on the nk, isba blav vhistles and
borns, ring helis, tviri rattie d maire evcry concivabît
noise to. encourage their ovni c eectev. As a mîte there
are few bumnps in tht first di 'an, bat someties a boat is
caught at tht corner in full vieetfthqrectcry paddock and
affards a grand tapic cf cenv tien in tht lady visiters as

they drive beome ta supper. d thi.s in thetearly days of
lune, amid callege examinatie and amateur theatricais,
boat-races and balls, lv'i-i nd!n-teni b teCam
bridge academic year cames ta aend. 1

PaSnÂps the fiest ok reiu ever red in Canada is Dr.
Fatrnir'a ",1lf.a efChrist.", 0f thà wot l-rcl iiiustrated and
apprepriately bound-Zamss HnWZd ays: If ve vert askcd I>y a
younR miniser. hy a Sunday scheol "jcher by the intelligent head
oi a faiily which 1'Lite of Christ'1 woud be naest serviceable ta
bio, we sbould anwer, Farars." You can et It by sendingus the

arnes et six nev subacribers te Tast CANAD PRzSE3vTEKUA, one
et the most pepular famniy papers in the Dom ou. Specimen copies
eut fret on application.
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FRA GMENTAR Y' NOTES.

TORONTO CIURCHIES.

Tht helidays have camte round and we flnd cutselves in
the City once more, notbing tht verse fot a little kicling
about by steambeat and railwvai. Tarante bas been called
the city et churches, and i think it can Iairly lay dlaite the
naine, for churches are being multiplied upan tht rigbt andi
upan tht left, and ai these 1 think tht Presbyterian Church is
net behind. Whilst she holds ber awn numerically, 1 think,
without disparagemnt ta any other denonuluation, or bcing
at ail unappreciative of tht many geod peints they possess, 1
think it wili be cenceded that for a knewledge ai tht Bible
and tht doctrines af grace, she stands in the very front tank
of tht evangelical Churches. There are a great many impor-
tant Churches in Tarante doing good work and letting their
"light shine," and bringing forth Il much fruit."

ST. JAMIES' SQUARE C111URCII

s ont ai tht prasperous cangregations in aur Church, occupy.
ing a splendid site on Gerrard Street. It bas rapidly increascd
in numbers and influence until at present it occupies a foie-
most place aivong tht Presbyterian congregations ai the city.
The Church vas organuzed in 1853 by a few members ai tht
Bay Street Church, of wbich Rev. Dr. jcnnings was pastar;
and the new cengregation vas known as tht 'l<Second United
Preabyterian cangregation of Toranto." The first paster was
tht Rtv. Dr. Taylor; and tht congregation met for worship
in the Mecbanics' Institute. At tht end ai three years tht
cangregatien bad se increased that they crected a new church
an the cerner ai Gauld and Victoria Streets, and adcptcd
tht name of tht Geuld Street Preshyttrian Cburch. Tht
Rev. Dr. Taylor ater a timne resîgned tht charge and returned
ta Scetland, and tht congregation was supplied by tht Rev.
Dr. Robert Burns, Proiessor et ChurcÂ Histary in Knox Col-
lege, and tather et Rev. Dr. Butns, of Halifax. In the year
1863 tht attention ef tht congregatian was directed tovards
tht Rev. John AI. King, afterwards D.D., wbo acceptcd their
calii; under whose pasterate tht cengregation steadiiY in-
creased. It was soan found that additianai accomimodation
vas required.

It is unntcessary here te rettr te tht vork whicla Dr. King
accomplished in Tarante during bis twenty years' ministry.
Ht erected bis awn memarial and when he responded ta tht
unanimous requcst of the General Assembly ta accept tht
principaiship et Manitoba Callege, a position for which he
vas eminently fitted, he left a cangregation that loved bim
and vas in a most prasperous condition. In order toe ep upi
with tht growth ai Tarante theterection ai a nev church was
contemplated, and in April, 1878, tht feundation stane of
tht present edifice was laid by tht Rev. Dr. King, and in tht
winter feliowing tht new building vas occupied. Tht edifice
and land cesting about $6ocoo.

Ater the resignatien ai Dr. King the churcb vas vacant
fat about twa vears, but tht congregation dîd net suifer, as its
staying paver vas very streng. Tht present pastar is the

REV. S. Il. KELLOGG, D.D.,

a man oftamiable qualities and high intellectuai attainients.
For a number at years he vas a missionary in India, and is
thoroughly imbued with the missianary spirit. Ht vas ater-
yards Professer et Systematie Theology in tht Theologicai
Seniinary, Alleghany, Pa. Dr. Kellogg is a native ot tht
United States, of Scotch descent on tht one side and Irishn
an the ather. Ht is a man ef varicd gifts, is a ripe scboiar
and a pratound thealegian. In the dtlivery ai bis sermons
there is ne attempt at thetaticai dispiay or effect. His style
is simple and canversatianal, and tramn beginning ta end he
halds tht attention ai bis audicc. As an expounder of tht
Scriptutes and the doctrines ai grace as set forth in tht
standards of tht Churcb, Dr. Kellogg bas few superiars. As
a pastar be is very pepular, especially with tht yaunger meni-
bers cf tht flock under bis care- The cengregation continues
ta prasper, evtry department af Christian work is ini a high
state cf efficiency, and the wish of every niembet af tht
Church is that Dr. Kellogg may long be spared te break
aniong theni tht bread ai lite.

ST ENOCHIS CHURCH.
This is cnt of tht nev churches, being an affsboot tram

aId St. Andrew's, and starttd as a mission on the corner cf
Winchester and Sackville Streets. During tht present year
tht mission vas organized inte a regular charge and bas grave
rapidly.

A tev months mgo tht Rev. George C. Patterson was settitd
as pastor. Under bis care tht congregatian bas greva so
rapidly that a nt*v chutcb is requircd; and, a site having beert
proctircd, vork bas been commenctd and tht building is nov
in process of trection. Tht services an Sabbmth evening veek
vert ccnductedl by tht pastor, vhe preacbed an excellent dis-
course vhich vas heard attentively by an audience that coni.
pletcly filled tht church. Air. Patterson is a graduate of
Quens University, anid ve predict fat bum a successful min-
istry in Toronto, and hope vet te set St. Enochls cnt oftthe
lcading churchts in tht City.

SUMACH STREET CHURCI

is aiso ont of tht impertant mission churches. It vas organ-
ized by tht Rev. George Burnfild, B.D., who etected the cosy
littît edifice in whicb tht congregation meets for warship.
Tht presient pastar is tht Rev. lames Bryant, torrnerly et
Bradford, vbc stens ta be the rigbt nman in tht right place,

and who bas the satisfaction af secing tht Chutch grew and
prasper. Mr. Bryant is a graduate et Knox Cellege and bas
had several years' experience in tht ministry. Ht is a mis-
sienary in cvery sense ai tht word, and bas had mucb Ie do
witb evangelistic work. His churcb is well-filled at bath ser-
vices, and above everything tIse we rejeice that tht peor bave
tht Gospel preached unta tbem.

Our wealtby churches are crewdcd, and new entrants have
te watt for weeks belote they can be accemmodated with pews;
but intatbese tî'rches warking mcen and their (amilies scarcely
ever enter. There is no use in saying that there is reeni fer

ttor that thcy are wtlcomt, ve know that bath siaiemenis
art truc ; but tht difficulty is that a weman with a baby in
bier arms and a shawl around bier shaulders will net camte te
St. James Square, St. Andrew's er Knox Church, and sit dawn
beside ladies drcssed in silks or furs. If we want ta benefit
the cemmen people who heard the Savieur gladly (and this
terni is net used in an oflensive sense) we must meet them an
their awn ternis.

ST. JOHIN'S CHIURCII.
This is anather prospereus churci' in tht east end ot the

city, under tht ministry ci tht Rev. 1. McP. S':ett. St. John's
is an affshoot fromn St. James Square, trami which cengrega-
tien it received encouragement and help. It is daing excel-
lent work ini the important field in which it is placed. Dur-
ing the past year tht church had ta be enlarged, and is again
filed witb attentive worsbippers. Tht Sabbath scheel and
prayer meetings are weli attended, and on ail sides thteout-
look is bopelul. Tht east end et tht city is flling up rapidly,
and it is in the bighest interests et tht Churcb that these scat-
tered families wbo camte into tht city ftrnt rural districts and
somte tram the Old Country sheuld be laeked alter and brougbt
within thettrach of! stalitig cdinances. Mr. Scott, a gratin-
att ai Knox Cellege, is an indefatigable worker, and wauld
seem ta have tht right idea ai carrying an missionary work.

T'oronio, Decenber .27, r89o. K.

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE REA DING ASSOCIA-
TION.

Tht objtct ai this Association in ta premeote the mort gtn.
eral and regular use cf God's Word, as a bock fer home study
and a guide in daily lite.

Tht plan ef reading is tepical-the subject for eacb week's
study being the International Lesson fer tht fellowing Sunday,
and tht rtading is thus made practically beneficial ta tht large
body et Sunday school 'cachets and scbolars. Tht dailv
readings selected by the Association -have met witb tht ap.
preval cf many well-known workers in the United States and
Canada, including Bishap Vincent, Dr. Hurîbut, Dr. C. R.
Blackall, Dr. J. J. Millet, Professer J. 1. D. Hinds, Professer
Bradley, Dr. F. E. Clark Dr. Peleubet, and Dr. McTavish-
and arc publisbed in the periodicals cf several denominations.

Tht advantages et tht plan arc many. [t ptovides ont of
.lht best means of preparatien by teachers and scholars ; it
secures tht interest et parents ; it is a daily teminder cf the
Sunday associations, and secures the ccntinuity et study wben
absent tramn tht class. The relation cf tht daily reading ta
tht Sunday topic aise conduces ta reflectien, and thus ta bene.
ficial reading.

A Ilbranch " may bt formed by net less than ten members
et any Churcb, Sunday schoal, etc. Tht Secretary's duties
are ta canduct tht carrespondcncc, keep a register cf the
members, and ta sign and issue tht Cards andi nonthly
IlHints," etc. Tht office is in many cases tfflciexvly fllled hy
iadies.

Thteniembers include pastors, teachers, Parents, scholart,
and any ethers who undettake te read tht daily portiens and
subscribc thrct cents annually if cannected witb a Branch,
or six cents if net. Membets arc enrolled at any tume, but al
subscriptions must be rentwtd at the close ef tht ytar. Each
member receive. a card ai membership, monthly leaflets,
containing I Hints ' on tht daily readitigs, and quarterly il.
lustrated Il Circular Letters."l

Tht tact that the- readings art altrcady publisbed ini severai
denominational papers dots net diminish tht advantages ai
membersbip et tht Association. Those wha arc cnralled as
members wiii have a strong incentive ta regularity in reading,
and their association with se many ethers in ail parts ai the
world will add intereýt ta the obligation. Tht receipt ef tht
IlHints ' every menth tram tht Sccretary wiil bc a ttequent
reminder cf duty, and abundant testimany proves that these
brief yards et ceunsti are aiso practically helptul.

Tht p rerss cf tht Association bas bee rapid. It was
commence in , 88, and tht membership for 1890 is indicatcd
by tht issue af 300,000 English Cards in Great Britain,
U.nited States, Canada, Newfoundiand, B3ermuda, West
Indies, Nicaragua, Demerara, Brazil, Falkland Islands,
South Africa, Sierra Leone, Congo Fret State, India, Ceylon,
China, Japan, Burmab, Austraia, New Zealand, Malta, and
Gibraltar. Cards have, in addition, beta issued in Frencb,
German, Dutch, Swcdish, Italian, and Samoan.

A branch may be fotmed by any frieud obtaining tht con.
sent cf ten et more ta became mcmbets. Application sbould
then be made ta ont of tht district secretaries mentioned be.
1ev, enclosing subscriptiens. and giving patticulars et tht
Churcli or Sunday school, etc, with wbich the Branch is te be
associatcd. Individuals cau become members, and may cb-*
tain cards ini tht sanie way, enclosing six cents fer subscrîp-
tien. Tht Hints, etc., are sent quarttrly, and post paid te
Brancb Secretaries and individuai members. Tht cards cf
rncmbcrship cannoe be sold, but are issued enly ta members
perscnaily, or through Branch Secretarits.

Applications tor tarther information and fer niembersbip
cards may be made ta tht honarary District Secretary Mr. J.
McNab, 125 H1untley Street, Toronto.



TRE LIRE JNDRAD.

bYjiiiliA. CLARK.

IIgo 1 wili corne &gain, and will rective 7011 unte
Mvlself.-John xir. 3

The angel steed besid eniybd,
Ilis shidow lay'aon bfloor,

Tht summer suni, aflrRhted, lied,
The birds cesser! sioging rotud the door.

'Twas libre i Sabbuth day-se still
Tht air, the ver>' brette vras deali.

Facing dusk Death my band tell chilI,
My flittering spi.it fain bad fled.

Detha band reached eut t. take w>' soui,
And clutchcd me closel>' te i breait.

Wih new.found lite 1 cried : Unrlil
Thy wtappings that I face thte, guest.

lie swept the niantîe fremnIliii face.
For joy 1 almoit died once more.

Faxiliar features, former grâce,
A thotncrowned face waa leaning o'er.

The face of Chrluit. whose eyes cf love
Are lakes of beatuty. calin and lind,

Aie shining skies that float above.
Ilivens of test for tited mankmnd.

SABRA TH SCHOOLS AND THE MISSIONAR Y

SPIJRIT.

DYV REV. A. E WINCHESTER, BiERLIN.

Tht question takes for granted that vie posesC5st lit
the gr.rm ef that spirit-that it is possible and that it is desir-
able tu develop tht same in tht childrcn. Again, cur subject
limits the enquiiy te tht Sabbath schooi as an erganizatian
withont dealing specialiy with tht individuai teachet ha rdla-
tien tahiscdais. In other words wre are at present canccrned
only about concerted action, net individual effort, athough in
a :,ense tht lattet must 6e included. Tht question, then, is :
'IWhat can the officers, teachers and scholars cf a given Sab-
bath ichool do te develop a missionary spirit in that school PI

What do we mean by a rnissienary spirit ? Tht answer
ta this question is al-important and must determine and limait
tht methods te 6e adoqtèd ha the effort te dtvelep that spirit.
Do we mean by tht Ilmissionaryspirit " an atmesphere oi
interestinl tht labours, struggiaz or successes ai the mis-
sioner ? Or oi sympathy fer the hopeless btnighted peape
te whom he carnies tht bltssed Word of Lite ? Or do we
mean tht spirit et self-denial which taikes "of its ewa"Il ad
con secrates it te this service? Or tht spirit of enterprise that
i increasingly tager ta devise tht newest and most succtss.
fui methods of obtaining lundi te advance tht intercîts et tht
missionary cause ? It is emphathcally flnnecf thtse-nor de
ail these comined constitute tht missionary spirit, a vst
number of Christians te tht con trary notwithstanding. Pro-
ceeding an that taIse hpyotheshs we may by a pumptd-up
enthusiasm pred agging souls ta assist ia furthcring tht mis-
sionaxy enterprise, but the effort wii be iabonred, spasmodir,
dsspating, and unless ever-rultd must resait in conspicucus
tailure.

Missionary zeal thus engendered is an infiaed bubible, a
shell withent a kernel, a body without a spirit, an enterprise
without a sustaining principle, wihaut an adequate, inspiring
motive.

Having stated thus britfly what tht Ilmissienary spirit"
i nt, I practed te state tht positive sidtet the question.
Tht missienary spirit is in bricfest termus "tht spirit af
Christ" (and if we have nct the spirit et Christ-whatever
tise we may have or may do-" wre are nane cf His!Y) There-
toretotabegin wth Ilintertît," et "sympathy," oetI"self-
denial," or Illabeurs abundant," is te makt a tuandamental
and fatal bluader. These thingi must 6e fruits, not reats.
To begin wth these thingsish like galvanizing a cerpse *with
tht hopeoetbringing le tetht dead. W. nted first tht spirit
cf Christ. What i the spirit ef Christ? We mayand ightly
sol defirre it as tht spirit ef chedience, the- spirit af prayer
and ai living self-sacrifice. "lLe I 1 came ; in tht volume of
tht Bock it is written of Me. I delight ta do Thy will, O my
God." Psalm x. S. I"For I camne down from heaven, net te
de Mine ewn will but tht wilb cf Him that sent Me" -"There-
tort doth tht Father love Me becauie 1 lay down my lite."l

* That Ihis should be eut spirit mi beyond question for tht
Master bath said:. "As tht Father bath sent Me se send 1
ye." 41 ye lave Me kecp My commandiments!"

Out frem tht plantetfhuman history springs this myster-
ious Persan, tht peeriess patttrfi et aIl worthy existence.
There in tht Scriptures Ht stands eut aginst heave's infin-
ite azure visible te ail tht ages. Lookc te Jesus 1 Fallaw
Hhm as Ht yields His Bethlehem, His Nazareth, Hîs Beth-
jtny and His CabvaryI without reserve ta tht Father and we get
a hint af tht Ilmissieiiary spirit&I But se loaking we wculd
stili get but a bint, nothing more. For it is net a question of
knowltdge or cf ignoranc, of crude or cf perfeu. plans, cf
niggardliness or ef genercîity, but a que3ticn ef purpse-
and mate, % question ci a grand mastertul motive within-a
question of an indwelling spirit and lite abave tht natural.
,Knew ye net that ye anc tht temple of tht Hàly Ghast

andl that the spirit cf God dwelbeth ha yen ?" Embodiment is
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a law cf lite. So far indeed as we can know, it is a neccssity of
Ilile. 1 would be care(u1 fnot ta dogmatize zoncerning thetnces*
sity cf the Divine lite bcbng embodied, yet it is written
" Without centroversy great ke the mystcry of godliness
God was manifest ia the flesh." And not onW mse, but Ila
the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
an2d the Word was God." And "In Him dwelleth ail the
fulness of the Godhead bodily.1" Of course we are ail copnia-
ant of the tact that *1an incarnate Deity in order te au aton-
ing Savieur Ilil the gcrm eout of which unfolda the logicil
and orderlv statement cf ail Christian truth ; but we de nt 1
stem te bi fully aware that the central truth ofiniacrnai"4 aisthe key te tverv practical problem that confronti humanity
and the Church in these lait days. 1 do flot ' .athe incar-
nation which was an accornplished tact i8oo years ago in
Bethlehem ot Judea ; 1 mean a derived, a multiplied, a con-
tinuous incarnation through Christ in His people and in Bis
Church. "Christ in you the hope of glory.' "19New ye art
tht body cf Christ and severally members thereof." This is
a vital point and requires emphasis and rciteratien. lu the
Saviou's tarewell address te His disciples Ht said : " These
things have 1 spoken unta you that ye should mot be effeadcd."
They shail put you out cf the synagogues ; Vea. the time
cometh that whosoevcr killcth you will think that hie detth God
service," Pointing out te themn the awft possibility of a relig-
ious activity which would he unto death-a religiosity without
His Spirit. Over against this He gives them at hint of the
truc Church-the embodiment of His own life. Il Ih sexpedi-
ent for you that 1 go away for if 1 go net away tht Comiorter
will met corne unte you," etc. Ater His resurrection tht
Lord's parting words were : IlAnd, beheld, 1 scnd the pro-
mise ot My Father upon you ; but tarx ve in tht city cf
jerusalem until ye be endued with power trom on hîgh,' etc.

The early Christians did mot seek te tulfil tht royal cein-
m:sson : I"Go ye inte ail the world and preitch tht Gospel
te every creature," until first they were endued with tht
"lpromise cf the Father." And what was the result 1 When
tht day ef Pentecast was fully corne they were ail wth ont
accord hn one place, and suddtnly there camne a sound front
heaven as a Ilrushing migbty wind and it filled ail the bouse
whert they wert sitting; and there appeared tinte them cloven
tangues l:ke as cf fire and it sat upon cach cf them. And
thcy wert ail filled with the Moley Gttest, and began te speak
with ther tengues as the spirit gave them utterance....
And the saine day there were added unto them about thre
thousand seuls."

Acts vi. 4 tells us that tht number of the men who belie-d
was about 5,00e. lu the nexl chapter we are teld " and
believers were the mort addcd te tht Lord, multiudes both
etfiiun and womnen." Tht speaker then went on te show the
marellons devtlopment and growth of the Church of tht eaxly
days-a Church which realmzed that it was thetIlBody of
Christ." Belote the end of thîrty years tht Gospel had
spread through judea, 'Gailet, Samaria and nureus dis-
tncts of Asia Miner, throuRh Greece and tht islands of the
à£gan Sea, it had reac1hed tht coast of Africa and extended
even te tht capît.tl of Italy. AImait every important city
btcarne a centre cf missienary activity. Athens. Rome, Cor-
inth, Ephesus, Thessalenica, Antioch and rnany more, until
indeed almost every city and tewn in tht Roman Empire
heard thte Word of tht Lord and mnany believed.

If similar success shonld attend the exertiens of the
Churcb at the prescrit day with lier multiplied means and
facilities fer disseminating the Gospel, how sean would
44every creature"' on this planet have the Gospel preached te
them 1

We art sometines told that the early Christians bad pecu-
liar advantages. Great reverence and caution are necessary
in invetigating a subject af thùj kind, for we ail admit that
ail means for extending the kingdom eof Christ derive their
efficacy frem the presence and influence of tht spirit af Gad.
But the Bible is eut guide and it oullmnes tht ecenomy ef div-
ine grace, settinit forth tht principles cf cause and .-ffect in-
stituted by Ged Himself in application te His kingdom-
principles upon which Ht requires us te act ini the rtalm cf
the spiritual as wcll as in tht realm et the natural. We rtv-
erently ask then --.

Was tht success cf the carly Church due te a ltss hostile
attitudcetfJew and pagan ? It was pointed out that neperiod
ini the worid's histery could have becri more unpropitîeus.

Did tht apci,tle,> and early Christians possess superier
advantages either in knewledgt, acquirements er influence ?
Nay, vtrily 1 As te influence, like their Muster they were
des-ised and rejected et men.

Do we find tht explanation of their phenemenal succtss
in tht gift of miracles and tht spirit of propheoy ? Far tram
it. These gis were net meant as factors for the cenversion
ef the world, tise the minstry cf John tht Baptist weuld
have been a failure, for he worked ne miracles, and tht mie-
istry of jesus would have numbtred mere converts, for His
miracles were many and great.

(To be continued.)

DON' T WHINE.

Good people have a 'rtght te cast their burdens on tht
Lrd ; but nebody has a r!ght ta attempt ta impose upan tht
Lord by tht presentatien ef fictitieus burdens, et ta conte
inta the divine presence whining and finding fauît witb the
atlctments of Providence. Some people get inte tht habit
cf whiniag. They might have gotten inta the way af it some
time when they were rtally in trouble, and have fargutten te

change their tant with the
knawn smre persons ta
they would use tht smrne
tiafi evea whea speaking 4
topîcs. Sametimes 1I mugi1
tone. It is so, fat tram tI r
fui, loving, hepeful, gra 1
whine aftm spaniel is fra, 1
spring. Se ftr tram btio
cars af tht God ef loe.i

gocd and perfect gift in ce
if yen are afficttd ; grosnden upon tht Lord; Hteyeu. Ht bas premised
tt.em that whine. Whate
Rer'. 7. S. Smart, D.D.1
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ýnged circunistances. 1 bave
0addicted te, this thing thiat
g tone la ordinary conversa*
he most joyons and cheerful
y think it vious, a sort of holy
ression of the robust, cheer-
holinesaf the Bible as the
sangs of the happy birds of
.it il au abomination in the

e croak oi the raven or the
it cars of the Giver of cvery
son with this whine. WeeP
à are ;a pain. Cast vour but.
mpathize with you and sustain
But God has ne promise for
rou do, then, "don't whine."-

THL si S woRK.

The work of tht Spirit at perfirmed while we sleep.
It is net wreuRht independ of us. Holiness is net thrust
upon the htmrt, as a forci oy, dissîmilar and unassimni-
iattd. But tht heart itse ransforrned ; tht wil and tht
affectians are cen'ftrted fi and ce eoperate with tht
Spirit in the work. Tht Spirit werks in and with us.

W. are by nature with cod in the world. WeJ neither
recagnize Him la His worlïatunrcand providence, not do
we seek His ceunsel and léiction. We ignore His laws
and refuse a knowledge oi ways. 'ïi;t thunder rears
and tht lightning flashes-i. Nature. Death enters our
donr and cardes off a dar chid-that is chance. Our
harvests fail-that'. ill-lut But God is nothing. The
Farmer and Father et ail il seen in ail His universe.

1 knew ne word which'ully declares our depravity as
this, " without God." I dises corruption at tht very cote.
Ir reveils a lité wholly outtruth. It is snmething like
spemking ai a planet withithe sun-poor crazy arb cnt
loase fram its source afIii~ and heat, and erdcrly geing,
plunging aimlessly and colWough the gloom, disorder in its
mevemnents, destruction in liath.

1'Ungedly "living withGod, or, if God appear, against
God.

Golliness is living with à and for God. Ta live with
God is to see His band in ahe lacts and-evcnts of lite, te
setk His protection and Ruice ini ail. and ta lift tht heari
caatinuI.liy te Him ia thankess and praise.

Ta liye for God is te h His giory as eut highest aim
-and we can do this only se accepting His grace as te
hecome identified with Hcause If we are united as
branches ta a vine, then tline's glory is out glory ; and
sa, if we are nnited ta Go4 Christ, we stek His glery as
out highest happiness.

just whta tne wotld sc4thing but a :offin and a grave
-just then glory hursts upais. leins will then appear as
tht great God te everwhieout enemies, driving torever
tram us aur sins and sorrai overceming death in eut be-
hal ; and Ht Wili appear à,ur Savieur, ta take us in His
ewn bltst guidance and l us ta His atm abode, ever
thereater tue 6o ur abade. trbat Jesus wili then recognize
the consommsation cf His ýc cf mercy in us, as we shalî
appear ail pure in Christ's iteousness ; Ht will remnember
that His great humiîiation,ffering and dath were endured
te redtem us tram ail iniquiind purify unta Himsclf a pecu-
liar peope zeatous ai gocd IL

We beceme a peculiar ple in tht werld's eye only by
becoming a peculiar peopleeGod's eye.

Our purification is unto fist. Ht purifies us unto Hirn-
stlt, and the moe pure wiecame the nearer we are to
Christ, and the more clearlte shall see and rejoice ho His
lovelinss.-Iloward CrosX.D.

WHAT a Somerset (Pa. ounty mari thinks ai tht in.
valids' Ictel and Surgical *itute, located at Buffalo. N.Y.
-W. H. Miller, cf Stoyest , Pa., who bas heen suffering
fer ntarly a quarter cf a ceêy ram an affection of tht kid-
neys, rtsulting in the vece for a aurgical operatien, airer
cenmuiing and being titaky a numbtr of our cwn dotis,
as wcll as recthving thet te~nt and advice of seme of tht
most tmintnt prolessional en et tht land, finally became
acquainted with tht above I itute, and theit mode and means
cf tteatment. Atter due 4espondence with tht World's
Dispensary Medicai Assoc r, thieproprittors ef tht Ia-
valids' Hotti, he was ind te visit îaid institution. On
ariinq there, and aftter ing fuliy acquainted with tht
abondant nitans they pos t e lest ne rime hn making the
ntcessary arrangements fojhe required treatment. Atter
remnainhng for nearly lotir ê at the Invalidi' Hotel, where
vou rtceivt tht kindest and st treatmcnt, and where pati-
ents are loth te ltaveafter>covery, hie returned te hbis tain
ily and tritnds a curci and iappy mun. la giving this te
tht public, Mr. Millet wimh4 te say that he owes tht afote-
said Institute nething .ut hii!btst wishes. And the tact that
bis own success and ïeat rgtf is due te similar testimenials
tram ethers whe weresuccejtuîy treated there for ail mari-
net af chranic diseasi froevery State -und Territcry cf tbt
Union, Canada, Mtexi ani4South Aner.tzs. It is a mar-vel
oi succes. Ht turtlir aayezhould tbis WaI te tht notice cf
any sufferers trom chunic dwasts, such as sem tn baffle the
sii1 of yet'x ewn phidan-but first and a.beve ait give yeut
awn physicians a faiomd inpaxtiaI trial, and ail tht available
niteas offered, as ýmersej Ceu.-ty may justly feel prend of
ber medicalinen, wý sar no nitans ncir time hna*,le treat-
nient cf ail cases enusted :h their charge. And if they fait,
iMmalàases it dl beauact of chaxnty to point yen te a

place wta pro 'ble cure may be efftcted, which is tht
humble intent et th bve communicatica. Tht abave asso-
ciation is caurteou prompt and reliable.-Sémerret (Pa.)
Reraid.



Our Coulng foihe.
Sul ivIG ILOVE.

"What sital1 do fat Jesus?"
Askcd ittie e i3e Lee.

1I wmnt ta do saune splendid thing,
lie'& dane ge mucb f or me."

Yaure but a clid , lsaud uother;
IlGresl things you cannaI do:-

Sucit waîk as liown.up people tan,
iell net expert ef you.

"But you can serve lm daly
In niany littît vays ;

To hie obedient, kind and truc,
Vain lave 10 ui dispîmys.

"Bt heipful toto vur mather,
Leaiit.ail pont tessons 'mci,

And neyer fear ta be ashameif
0f ttirs teat. lave ta tell.

"Try la be ike Jeaus,
To cl as Jeass ud;

This fi tht way yau best cen take
Ta show your gratitude.

lie will aceept the praisea
That litile childts sing ;

A pute and lovingiht my nchild,
Is your best offring."

l'OVUAG iMAN TUfç S 1FOR }'OU/

r. Save a part cf paur weekly earnings, even if il be no
moret tian a quarter dollar, and put Vour savings rnonîhly in a
savings batik.

2. Bu-, nothing tili you cari pay fer il, and buy natbiog
tbat you do net oced.

A yaung man vito bas grit .'meugb te follov these rides
viii have taken the first step upvard t0 succesa in business.
Ht may be compelied ta vear a coaI a year longer, even if il
bc unfashionable ; bc may have te ive in a srnaller bouse
than sanie of bis young acquaintasces ; bis vite mnay flot
sparkle witb diamonds nar bc respiendcst in silk and satin,
just yt ; his chilcren may net bc drtssed as dolis or papis.

ays ; bis table nay bc plain and vholtsornt, and thte vbiz
of tht beer or champagne nîay neyer beciteard in bis dwcl.
ing z be may bave to gel alang vithaut the carliest fruit er

vegetables ; be may have te abjure tht cluit-rooài, te titeatre
and te gambling-hell ; andto t everence tht Sabbath day and
read and folov tht precepts ai tht Bible instead, but lie viii
be tht better off in cery vay for this self-dimcipline. Ves,
bt may do ail îhese witheut detriment te bis rnanbood, er
bealtit or character. True, enipty-headed folk may sucer at
iim and affect t0 pity hii, but ite vilI find that bt bas gravi
strang-bearted and brave enouRi tot stand the laugit et the
ftooish. Ht bas Incarne an independeni man. Ht neyer
oves anybody, and solite is ne man's slave. Ht bas beceme
maste- af hiniself, and a master cf hiniseit viii becerne a
leader ameng mien, and prasperity yull crevu bis evcr enter-
prise.

Young man, life's discipline and lite', success corne hem
bard work and tarit' seif-denial ; and itard-earntd succesa j,
ait the sweeter al, thetim e tu aid years clissb up cn vour
shouiders and yau ntcd propping up.

PIF TEEN MINUTES .4lDA Y.

Au excellent amateur pianist vas rectnîhy asked hov site
itad nianaged to keep up ber music. Site vas over forty, and
had reareti a large famniy. Se liadt neyer been ricb, and site
badl bad more socil burdens te carry titan fait ta te lot of

.'os omen.
' 4nv bave t'eu ever dent it ?"'lrittrateti her friend, vite

liadt long ago lost tht musical skill viticit site iad gained at
an expense of years ef sîtt' andi thousantis cf dollars.

I b ave donc il," rcplied tht otittr, IIby practisiiig fittees
minutes a day, wbenever 1 could set get more. Soetietms,
fer several montits together, I bave bees able to practise tva
or tbree heurs tacit day. Ncv and titen 1 bave taken a terni
af tessons, sc as 10 keep up willa the limes, but, itovever busy
and hurdened 1 have been, unIes, actually ilI in bed, 1 bave
practised ait east fiteen minutes everv day. Titat bas ' tideti
me over' frait ont periad of leisure te anotber, until new t
have stili my one talent, at least as wehI improved as il ever
was, vitit vhich te entertain my fritnds andi amuse mysehf2'

It is amazing te Ibose mita bave tried ilte sec vit cari
bt accomplisited by aying aside even a siali portion oftimne
daily for a set purpase. Yenlsnd t'eut habits ot religiaus
devotion waverirag. "lTht cares oftitis life " are cioking out
tht better grovths. Seize a traction cf t'ont lime and hay il
aside for reading the Bible and fer prayer. If you takre il as
soon as possible after breakfast, yen vil be surest la gel il.
Do sot curtail ycur sheep for any purpose. Tht duty cf sltep
is just as binding as the duly af prayer. Women vill neyer
amaunt te anything in any departinelt until titet learu that
te care of their itealtit is a sacred j.uty.

Do yau find your meutai turnishings groving tusty and
diia? Bt' reading a goud bock fiftten minutes cacit day, you
cmi effectuaty renev your.tsîaal vigour.

Yen casuel master an art by vorkiug fifteun minutes a
day upon il, but the fruit of years ot study in iterature, music
or Painting cas bc cooservedth irougit busy mentits by the
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devotion ct even a itw minutes daiy, if you cati gel no more
time, te bard practice. Then tht health can be greatly bene-
fitted by even a short stroli in the open air when il is impos-
sible to take longier cnes. It is lilce the proverbial saving of
the pennies and gathering up of the fragments. The resuits
are simply astonishing.

WVORK AND> IDLENE:*S.

Two mnen have arrived at a railway station some time
belcre the train. One wili do nothing, or only fret and turne;
the ather will employ the interval in studying human nature,
enter int a profitable conversation, or to try te learn smre-
thing from the contents cf the book-stail. In the sanie number
of years the second dlass of mani will live twice as long as the
first,becausehe wili do twice as much with bis lime. How much
more energy would we have for gond work if we wasted les
ofi k in foolisit anger, useless repining, envy, hatred and ail
unicharitablen.,ss.

Then niany of us would work with far more spirit if
greater variety could be introduced into aur work. Change
cf wark is as gond as rest. Iiy that the manual and intel-
lectual work cf the world sbould be confined in separate
classes ot people, instead of being divided amongst ail. Wby
should sortie have their bodies wcrn out by overwork, and
others their minds, when, if the wark were divided, there
would be just enough for the healîhy -and pleasurable exer-
cises of ail the faculties of bath partiesi Every boy, bowever
igit bis social position nay be, should be laugbt a handi.

craft. It is ail very well for him 1te0Ilmanipulat bis feet"
well, as an Irish reporter wrote, aI football, but would it not
bit better for him t0 learn ta do useful wark wth bis hands P
Five or six hours' reading or other intellectual work is as
much as most men can do with profit in the day, and this
leaves them plenîy of lime for using their hands. MNany are
discontenîed witb the naine cf idier who are ntvertbcless con-
tent te do worse than noîbing.

Of course wben it is said that every man sbould work, we
mean that be sbould do gooid and useful work. If lie be ont
who will do mischief, the more energetic he is the worse it
is for sociely. Ht wili bave te be shut up in prison te
check bis energy. It would be as safe te allow an energetic
tiger ta go at large as hîi. Strange that se many are willing
ta work bard for Satan who will do naîhing for a loving
beavenly Father, althougi. tbey muà. soon flnd eut that
IlSatan as a master is bad, his work mucit warse, and his
wages wcrsl of aIl."

110W TO BE WELCOMIE.

The secret of rnaking ort's self an agreeable guest, warm-
ly welccmed when ont cornes and sincerely regretted when
ont gots, dots net always lit in tht possession of conversa-
tional talents or general accomplishments. This littît authen-
tic dialogue, which took place betwetn Mr. and Mns Parkins
the evening afier their Aunt Sopitronia Greene bad esided a
week's visit at their bouse, indicates a surer mearîs of mak-
ing one's self welcomt :

IlHcw lonesomne il is," said Mr. Parkins, Ilnow that the
cbildren have ganetet bed! 1 wonder what ik really is tbat
makes Aunt Sopbronia's visits sa especially delightful V'

IlWhy 1 suppose it's because she never flnds any fault,"
said Mrs. Parkins.

IlAre ail aur other guests accustomed te tlnd fault with
tbings wbicb go on about tht house ?'

"No. *but-"
"But wixt? Aunt Sapbronia seldomt says anytbing par-

ticularly pertinent or entertaining. In fact, sh2 says and does
very little."

IlThat's truc ; but she is always good-natured, and yet
nobody's visits give, us as much pleasure as AuntISopbronia's.
There must be sanie ather and positive reason."

Mrs. Parkins knitted on siiently for a few moments, as if
in a brown study, and then, dropping ber work, exclaimed:

"William, I know what il is 1

"Wbenever Aunt Sopitronia opens ber mouth tet speak, kt
is almast aiways to bring oui, tither flatiy or tise in some
roundabout way, sanie goad quaiity cf ontet tht childien."

I guess tat is se," said Mr. Parkine, rais;,ng bis tyt-
brows as if searching bis recaliection.

IlAnd did yen ever hear ber se mucb as refer, in ail the
tumes she bas been bere, ta any ane ot their numierous fail-
ings?"I

Neyer 1"
"Then we've found ber out."
"IVes, we've found ber out, but site can't cone again any

tac sean 1"

IF VO UR HO USE IS ON PFIRE

oiput water on the burning timbers, fltot n the smoke.
And if you have catarrit yen sbould attack the disease in tht
blood, not in your nose. Reniove tht impure cause, and tht

tlocal effect subsides. To do this take Hood's Sarsaparilla,
tht great biood purifier, which radicaily and permanently
cures catarrh. It aiso strengtbens tht nerves Be sure teget
oaly Hoad's Sarsaparilla.

SIR PIIILIP MILLER,. the great Englisit horticulturist,
writing In 1740, says : IlTht best met bod te bave Cabbages
good is to procure fresit setd tram abroad every year. for it is
apt to degenerate in England in a few Veams"
r Tht above is a simple illustration of tht tact Ibat tht best
seeda wil rapidly degenerate under unfavourable conditions.
Tht wise wilt talce heed, therefore, and boy titeir seeds cf D.
M. Ferry & Co., Windsor, Ontario, whese world.vide reputa-
tien as tht best and most reUable, as weil as the mot exten-.

x sive seed growers and dealers, is duetet the tact that ty take
advantage o( every circumstance of cimate, soil, methods of
culture, selection cf seedplants, etc, te procure tht best pos-

asibie seeda and kgçp them up te that high standard.
c Send Vaur narne to tht firm's addftess, and you vil receive

ea copyoftIheir Seed Annual for z8gî fret.

)Sn.18. COU'S CARE 0F ELIJAH.
Gotntv. ;TNT.-They that seek the Lord shall net want

any gord thing- -l'ssm sssîv. 10.

I S'TRODU(TOR .

The darknes» and degradation of the kingdoni of Isisel &te ightcd
up by tht advent of the prophet EhIah who vas divinely conmmis-
sloned ta catI ite attention of the godîcisasnd tyrannical king Ahat)
te thteruinous consequences af bis behaviour. Bath bis awn and his
people'ls welface vai comptomised by bis ttciclesa îcign. Abab was
tht sixth in succession te Jerabaam, the first of thtelings ovcr the
Ten Tribes. Nol a sngle onc cf tht kingi tit lpieceded Abab bad
a good record. Of ail of them itila sesd îhat îhey Ildid cvii in ltht
sighl cf the Lord." Mate wicked and tecklesa than any of thein,
Ahab fiilted up the messure af iniquity and the resuits wert disasitaus.
God's lud gmeuts came upon tht king and the nation, but before they
eicl Jebavah sent te prephet Etlah witit words ai warning.

1. Eljait appeirs at Court.-The evii consequences cf idoti.trous warship wort feit throughout the kingdanx. A succession ofwicked ulets had led to tht complete corruption ad demoriaitn
of the people. Ahab liadit wicktdl idolatro ts queen, and tht people
had sunk ioto degrading immorality. At thisjuncturc Eljah. Gods
feurless messenger, cas sent ta Ahab with votifs ci salemn wabning
and a prophecy of the cvii that wau ta overtle tht land. Elijîh lsdescribeif as a Tishbite, a native af Tisitbe, %nd an inhabitant ai
Giiesd. There isaa Tishb in Galilte. There D-- ybave been a place
of thteaie nainin Gilesd. a districtceut cf ttrioJordan. Or it mal
bc that Eiijah vas a native of Tishbe in Galilee; be had gant ta
Giiead wbete be aftervarda rtsided. Gileaif was a mounitainous
region, where in the vild, trac land he acquirod that boid and oeanly
courage and independence he displayed in bis dealings vith the
wichced tyrAnt vit uled cicr Istael, and in i dauntîcas confronting
the idolatraus priests cf Baal. Unlike tht courtiers that surraunded
Aitab. Elijait appeared in the uncoutit simplicity ta which cha h*
bcen accustoniti. Alone but vith strong faiîh jen(lad he confiants
tht king anid dclivers bis God-given message. Ilis wotds sare sotemnx

As the Lard God afislraeil hvetb." This vas the impressive taim
af catit, frequently uxed among tht people of Isriel. Ici Eliiah's
cas iî vas noraittian a moto faim. (lad vas thetruier at tht
nation and nov king and people bad forsaken liem d vert vor-
shipping Biat insteati. Etjah, vas Godas ambassador, for bc adds:
"before whom 1 stand." Then foliow tht awful wards intimating
tht comning punishnient, "Ithere shah nat bc dew notraWis lhtse
vears, but accordiag ta nuy word." That means dreary desolation,

th u pverii tmren t of the people, famine, dis ase and deati. Th t
prsei .1niPalestine vas dependent an the periodic tains, and

th. rseasanable de- during the dry sciions Tht absence af tain,
and te cessation ci dtw vould soon leave the land an atid deseri.
Thetime during wbicb there vould bc neither tain nar dew s nat
speci ied. It vas dependent on te bebavieur cf tht people. If .hcy
acknawitdRed (lad, repented and returned taofilm the famine woad
end. When Elijait nid Il according ta my word " ite did flot mciii
that it was in bis power ta vithbold or send tain, but that he was
sinxply God's messenget. Tht seasas et droughti, As wt teasxPlie-
wbere in ScrIpîure, was thiet years and a-balf.

-Il. Elijah by the Brook Cheith.-Having deiivered bis mes-
sage, and fiaving secn the fuiflînent of hi, yards, Elijah is directly
comnianded by (lad ta reniait frain Saniaria, te 14o eastwaid and bide
by tht brook Cberith. The particular niuuntain treani that flowed
ino the Jardan bas net been identified. There are numerous gorges
pierctd by tht swollen torrents that came down tramn the mountainsand empty jute the river. litre in dreary solitude Elijah wis ta
emain a pat ai thet ime white tht famine continueif, but he vis
uZder G.d' peculiar cire. His daily wants vert abundanîly sup-

plied. The brook afforded bu vwater ta drink, and God bail coin-
nianded the ravens te food hum. Thty biought hbu bread and Rosh
morning and evening. At lengîthtebrooit dried up, and the suîxpiy
ot water came tei an end. Du.ing :4'e Lc»ig tolitary days, white tht
stteani vas slawly but sure4 drying up, EtujJ'%'s faitti vauld bc
seveîely tried, but God vito had pravided for bina vould bc vith bu
stili. Ht had found shi:ltet and protectian an the east af the Jordan
and God ad d ptovided îlor tht supply af bis wants. Stili bis ideiity
vas îested ta tht uttennost. lis flfe was in danger. Maoy would
look upon bina as the criâse of tht calamities ttey vert suficing. Had
he flot said that there vould bc neither tain nor dew these ycars but
according ta bis wozd ? Then Ahab and Jetebet bis wicked quen,
bated and fIered Eiijah. Had it been in their power they would not
have hesitated ta take is lite. Abab had sauglit ta tlod tiran every.
wbete, baving sent ino aU tht surrounding countries in scarch it ai m,
but God shields [lisi faitful servants. Thus Eiijah vas kept in safety
during many o!f t e vaymanths that desalation and F,- aine laver-
spread tht land.

111. Eljah ai Zarepbath.--God'.s message cames again ta the
prophet. Ht k traid ta Itave bis place of concealment by tht hwook
Chetith, and la go ta Z-arephatb, viticit vas situated an tht short ai
tht Meditetrs.nean an the high road btween Tyre snd Sidon. God
had prepartd the boaut ai a. widow, anuiixabitant cf tht pace, te give
His prapitet sheiter and sustenance. Frani tht way in wbich tht
woman acted and tht forariso! speech site used it k infetrred that te
vas not an idolator but a true varshipperai Jetovah. Ashe reached
tht gate cf ite cily -he tound a vomis gatheriogv sticks witta viicit
ta mire a ire. He asked ber for valertat drink, a request witb
whicb site vis villing ta camply. At tht saine tme bc asked for a
morset of biead. Tht propbet vas bungty and thirsty aftet bis long

=dwtiyourney over a famished land. Tht vomnan's ansver is
pasbeic ntht extreint. Tht famine bau ltft he.r hopelcuan d heip-

tess. Tht future ia as daîk ta ber as it possibly cauld bc. Tht
widaved mather and ber son arc reduced ta tht la exîremity. Sue
issearching for sticks te make a fie ta caok thtir last meai. Beyod
taithey onîy loaketi for deatit. God's Cocd providence bings ic-
lief. Tht prophet exhorta ber ta teaur Dot, and asks that site proccecd te
de as ste tial propcacd, only ta bring bu a cake filrs. Titisvas sol
a selit ritquesi an thteprt of Elijah..-but oniv a nitans ta test and
tbereby strtngthen the fitb ai the wamarî. Then bc gave bier God's
cwn promic tbat the meal and lte oit vould not fai so long as they
vert ncedtul. And il vas as tht praphet bîd said. God's words

always came truc.

t'KACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.

National suas are atvays punisbed in tume. (lad's inspiied woid
ta evey cammsxnity is l'tht nation that viii sot serve (lad shall
perisb'

God's servnts muai be louousin tht dthivery of the messge Ile
gives theni.

Godashitida bisfaithfual seavants in cvii days.
When the vidov and ber son wve about te perisit thec God sent

thein hep.

%abbatb 5cbooi 'teac ber.
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R EFER RING tosomebody who
grapher of the Jnkrepio/, says :

The mani with a good appetite who wou
with oyster dressing and cz.-nberry sauce,,
with pineapple, or even pokeý-ed cider withq
mari is no marn at ail. lie is a doit, idiot,n
head, humbî:g, charlatan. He is a point a
the littie end of nothin,-;. He wouid get laito
griat. He s a bacilus-that's what he s.
If lie is ail that the sooner hi: starvc.
hetter. It %vould bc a great pity t
victuals on a creature of that kind.'
many people in the world who give
their meals.

L ADY ABERDEEN wvho won
opinions in Canada last summiri

meeting of the Edinburgh Wornan's1
tion a few days ago. There was a
gentlemen prescrnt, among others Prii
Hcrc is a practical solution of the ques
ministers takec part in politics. If p
ings held by men arc too rough let
meetings held by the ladies. The n
Aberdeen addressed warmly endorse
taken by Gladstone in the Parnelli r
did right. The Grand Old Man neyer
thing than when he offered to retirc
life rather than associate with the besr
leader.

THE London Times and a nuri
Tjournals mak-e violent attacks

Booth and bis scheme for "excavai
England. 0f course any schcme can
and fault can be found with Gennral1
other man. Why do flot the Times.
tors on this side of the ocean sugge-
better ? Xill sneering at the prop(
cure the disease ? The Timnes is a1
those cynics who think they bave dori
duty when they have thrown a few
cisms at everybody who is trying to do
God or humanîty. The lapsed classe
are a standing disgrace as well asd
empire, and General Booth is at least4
credit of having proposed a remedy.

LT is said thaït ~ixty thousand grc
Drummond's new booklet, '« Pax

were ordered before publication.1
remember the figures, the sale of h
Tbing in the World " went up to two
fifty thousand. Professor Drumniond1
world-% de popularity with less effort
any other literary man that ever live(
minimum of wvork he enjoys the maxii
cess. Man.y an able-we shaîl not sa3
has toiled for a lifetime ivitbout havin
for every hundred that will read " Pax
To say that Drummond writes wvha
want to read and writes it in a style th
to state a fact but the fact remains to1
However, it is a great thing to have soi
that people will read, and no one grudj
professor his laurels even if he does ge
easily than most literary toilers.

HE modesty and caution with wlT speaks of bis discover*v deserv,
He doe,. not profess to bc able to cure
of human fiesh as some quack pretend
does not even say that his lymph canc
of consumption. What he does hope1
do is to arrest tuberculosis in its pri

r£- '%L X, Dr. K*%ochs îuodesty and reserve coîîtrast mosut
-- strikingly %vith the poWer of face shown by the

wliole tribc of patent micdicine makers and vendors.
4111 et. , L'£t., But ail rcally great niien arc modest and the grcater
TORONTO. thicy arc the more pronounccd is their modcsty.

Thc doctor who cati cure cvcry patient, the Iawvyer
who cani succed in cvcry case, the minister or cvan-

ance. gelist who can convcrt ail fthe people ini the neigh-
s ptrlimte peruinfflom,. bourhood are ail empty boastcrs. Curing scrious
Si. Na 4etfment diseases, winning difficult law suits and convrting

ioable dnmoî hardcned sinners arc things tiot casily accompli3hcd.
The men wlio do the most work of the kinds mcn-
tioncd, or for that maffer of any othcr kind, alva>'s
sptak cautispeak

TH E Legislafiire of Alinnesota bas passed a a
MR 7th, 1891 T imifing the number of people pcrmittcd to

wîtncss an execution, forbidding reporters to bc
prcsent and aiso forbidding newspapers to publish

is altcged f0 more than a mere annouinccment that the deafh
e veteran para- pe.nalty was inflictedl. The Iaw was sent to the

Supreme Court of the United States and that
wid refuse turkey augusf tribunal has sustaincdtfeLc Lgisiafure and
angel food cake confirmced thc statute. Canada, or at lcast Ontario,
corn pon-that is ripe for a Iaw of this kind. Dcent people cvcry-
marinrkn, block. vhcrc are disgusted with dctailed reports of cxccu-mile away from tos h icalhsns vstomc o

onth wri o athem. Either Sir John Thompson or Mr. Mowat-
2s o daththewe know not whose business it is-has a fine

ts f0vdasth th chance to win fthc favour of the bcst portion of the

There are to public by passing this Minnesota statute. 0f course
'e no value for there will bc the usual howl about the liberty of the

press. Who cares exccpt the miscrable horde wbo
want to make a little money out of each hanging
and fthe brufalized crowd who like f0 read about

such golden bangings. No decent nlewspaper needs to dog a
er addrcssed a criminal from his cell to the gallows and describe
Liberal Asso- bis groans and writhings there in order to get
sprinkling of readers in this country.

ýincipal Rainy. _______

stion - Should
political meet- ARNELL may yet illustratc, the truth of the
,them attend P American o)hilosopber's proverb, "There is no
meeting Lady st bstitute for wisdom but silence cornes nearer it
ed the action thn anything else." The besmircbed Irish leader
natter. They was a cold, reserved sulent man. H-e spoke little and
rdid a grander kept even bis own followcrs at a distance. I-ad he
-e from public been as ready witb pen an.d tongue as the " old par-
,mirched Irish liamenfary haild" people migbf have discovered

whaf a good many now suspect-tbat he was not
baîf as wise and shrewd a man as lie appeared to be.
A wise man would have retired when this storm

nber of other arose and have taken hîs chances of coming to the
ýs on General front again wheîî if had blown over. A chairman
ing " Darkest who refuses to put motions that do not suit bim as
)be criticized Parnell did when presiding over his party has tre-
Booth or any miendous power of face but a cheek of brass is not
and its imita- wisdom. No man with even a moderate share of
!st soinething sagacity would have acted as he did in Kilkenny.
tosed remedy When he becamne excited and spoke as much as
good type of politicians usually do during election contests it
ie their whole suddenly franspired that lic was flot by any means

snarlirig criti- a Solomon. Many a man is considered wise simply
o anything for because lie looks mysterions and keeps bis moufh
es of London shut. No small numiber of the people who pose as
danger f0 tht the very incarnation of wisdom in Cburch Courts,
entitled zo the Parliarnents and a)ther places of that kind would seemi

just like ordinarv mortals if rhey Ilmade a few
remarks " on sonie difficult question.

pies of Prof.
x Vobiscum,"T N a recent speech Dr. Maciaren, of Manchiester
If we riglitly 1. made a couple of points th.-t should be pon-
his ilGreatest dered over by ministers and ail Church workers. He
hundrcd and saîd-we clip from the Christian World report :
bas secured a There was a tendency for Churchei ta be sa occuped in
tthan perhaps appiying the teacbing af Christ ta politicai and social ques-
d. With LJie fions .,s ta farget that their tlrst arid chief aim should be ta
imum of suc- become evangeliiing forces. Toa much importance was
Labler-man attached ta the internais ai a church. There were those who

tried ta " run " churches as if they were cottan milis. The
ng one reader saine metbod of measurîcg their prosperity was adopted.
x Vobiscum." Il Whereas," snid the Dactar, inccar, ringing tant,, if aur
tt the people Churches lose their spirituality, they have lost everything."
hey admire is If is quife easy to think se much about applying
bc explained. the Gospel te infemperance, infidelity, popery,
umthing good labour difficulties and other problems of that kind
Iges the genial that we may corne to look upon it as a remedy for
ae them more these maladies and little or notbing more. The

Gospel is vastly more tban a remedy for a few
pressing polifical or social evils. It is God's force
for evangelizing the world. The idea of ««running"

,hicli Dr. 1Koch a church very nxuch as .men Ilrun " Cotton milis is
ves ail pra;se. too prevalent in Canada, and bas become a mania
re ail the ills in the United States. Statistics are well enough in
ders do. He their way, but a Church thaf thînks of nothing but
cure ail cases statistics may not be more spiritual fkan an insur-
to be able to ance company. Besides, ifthespirituality is lost the
irnary stages. sfatistics wilI soon drop.

O N the tirst Monday of cach ycar fthc ratcpayc-rsof Ontario arc asked to pass judgrncnt upon
themselves. Behind the question shaîl Mr. A
or Mr. B or Mr. C bc elected f0 municipal posi-
tions lies this other and much more important ques.
tion : Arc the people cf Ontario capable of manag-
ing tlicir own local afiairs? Most of them thinkthc>t are. Some miinicipalifies do occasionally make
scrious mistakes in regard f0 men flîey elect and ini
regard fo granfs 1"f moncy f0 manufacturitig inter-
csts, f0 railways and varitu other matters, but if
must bc .idmitted evcn by ft most pronounccd
cnemy of populir governimer.t thaf the people uf
Ontario faken as a whole mariage flicir local atTairs
fairly weIl. Isolated cases cf failure miglif bc men-
tioncd but fliere arc isolated cases of failure cvcr-
whcre. The right way f0 test flic maffer i3 to look
at if over a large arca and over a long pcriod of
timc. Judged b>' this test the mon of Ontario can
govcrn themscîves municipally and do if rcasonably
wcll. If may secm almoaf prcstimptuous at this
fime of day f0 ask if fthe people of fhis Province arc
capable of self-grovern ment. The presumption is
more tecmipg than real. How many cotintries in
thec world can govcrn tbcmselves ? Nof so many
when you counit fbem up. The amount of power
possesscd by mosf nations is small compared with the
amount which the people of Ontario exercise. A
goodly number of people, nof by any means fools,
have grave doubts as f0 wliether Quebec cari govern
itself. The provincial debt there is something alarm-
ing. Thr usands of people who belicvcd a few weeks
ago that Ireland could govern itself do not fhink
s0 now. Taking tbem ail round Ontario people
have a good deal of intelligence, sd-.f-coitrol, self-
respect and sound judgmenf, qualifies without which
no people can bc frusfed with power.

D ROFESSOR SCRIMGER confributes a short
Lb ut strong article te fthe Presbytcrian Y7oMr-

nai on flic revision question. He admits fliat lie
féecs nothing more flian a Illanguid interest " in
the question, and regards it as IIof vcry secondary
importance" Among the Ilobvions evils " that an
agitation in faveur of revision would produce flic
learned gentleman gives the following:

There is the danger that the process of revisian wiii divert
the attention and intereat and attention of aur Cburci. from the
ceal work which it has fe do at the present crisis. God bas
laid upon us serions responuibiliies in the eyangefizatiom of
aur awn land fram oceau fa ocean, not ta speak of foreigu
felds; and the work bas ta be done naw. W e cannot afford
ta dissipate aur energies an the discussion cf theologicai
formns. Snch discussion is apt ta prove very engrossing, and
we might be better empioyed. Even if the Confession is noe
ideaiiy perfect, it wauid be poor strategy ta decide on theo-
retical reconstruction of oui position when face ta face with
enterprises iikeiy ta tax aur energies ta the ntmrost. Un!ess
somne very great adiantage is ta be gained thereby, it is but
riskirig defeat at a criticai hour for the sake ai a wbimi. Ih
mnay be said ihis would be aniy temporary. Perhaps it wauid,
but no ane wouid guarantee that. IlThe beginning of (this)
strife is as when ane letteth ont water. It is better ta ieave
off the contention bemure if be mneddled with."
The G-eneral Assembly bas now inucli more wvor 1c
than if can do, or af ail events mucli more work
than if does do. IIow would if go with flie vital
business of the Churcli if a week liad te be spent
at ecd meeting listening f0 set speeches for and
againsf revision. And then flic question would be
sent down f0 Presbyferies, and local courts that
need ail their fime for local business would neglect
thaf business anid hammer away at revision. The
agitation would bc a greaf thing for would-be lead-
ers wlio like to hear fbemnselves making speeches,
but if miglit le a sad fbing for mission work.
Professor Scr ,mger miglif have added fiat last vear
t he Home and Foreign Mission boards of fthc
American P.esbyterian Churcies had ecd a deficif
of $7oooo or $So,ooo. Perhaps tlie revision agita-
tion had nothing te do wifh the deficit and perbaps
if had a good deal f0 do wîithif.

GOOD RESOLUTIONS.

INNKJMERABLE are flic good resolutions made
and broken at thîs season etfflhc year. The

close cf the old year and fhe beginning of the ncw
afford opporfunifies for rccalling flic pasf, and cf
forccasfing flic futurer Few indeed can look back
without feelings cf regret fliaf so many fhings have
flot been other and better than tiey have been un-
alferably determined. People flot mucli given fa,
introspection, af such seasons ted fthemselves in-
sfinctively furnirig their thoughts inward. They
cannoe help faking a general survey of their lives,
and if is impossible for fhem to pronounce an un-
qualified approval cf everyfhing with which they
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'lave beeti pcrsonally associtited in the past. Even
the most scf.,:amplarent morà wiII have bisgtplen-
didly poiscd equanimity disturbed by rcflccting on
the shartcomings and failings that become only too
apparent, when subjccted ta thc calm scrutiny
turncd on themn whcn passing the milestones on
lif's journcy.

Only thase who faii utterly ta rcalize the divine
significance ai human lic can reconcile thcmsclves
ro float down the stream aif time without a resolute
effort ta make the best ai it in the matter ai chiarac-
ter building. Under tlhc impulses that carne with
the opening year, half.formed resolves instinctivcly
arise in the mind that the time ta camne shall witncss
a markcd improvement in many respects. The van-
ished ycars, like anothc'- rcgion, arc pavcd witlh
good intentions. %Vhy is it that the good resolu-
tions sa rcadily farmcd at the beginnîng ai the year
are so soon disregarded ? Is it due ta the inherent
weakncss af poaor buman nature and must this pur-
posciess vacillation continue indefinitely ? Pcrhaps
one reason why so many resolutions arc flot kept is
because thcy have beet.i ormed in a hazy, dreamy
state ai mmnd whcn the soul was only balf-awake,
and ilicn the time came for putting themn inta prac-
tice, aid formed habits and the force ai circum-
stances wcre too strong for tht weak rcsolves that
perishcd in the seclusion in which tbey originatcd.
Secing that sa many good resolutions share the
samne untoward fate, is it then the part ai a wise
mnan ta resoive ta have donc with thet ... aking ot
any mare ai them, and suffcr bis life ta drift onward
as circumstances may determine ? He who would
do this could nat possibly bc regarded as wtse.

In this as in other respects people attempt too
much. It is only by concentration ai effort that
lasting results are achieved. It would be weil tadi-
rect attention ta ane or two points ai character
standin~g in need ai spccial devclopmcnt. Oi course
ail whose consciences are enlightene<,i by God's word
will strenuousiy resolve ta avoid every form aif cvii.
There can bc no compromise with known sin. Tht
tears ai repentance wili bc folictved by the firm
determination ta walk in the paths ai righteousness.
Blut strong symmetrical Christian chat.'cter is much
mare than a circle of negations. Duty bz-quires the
doing ai goocd as weil as the shunnring ai cvii. In
ail lives, even in' tht best, thcrc is roomn and scope
for indefinite advanccment. To ruake progress in
tht right direction>, specific things must be steadiiy
kept in view. If one bas ani close inspection been
enabied ta discover the piague ai his heart, tht ont
special duty for him is ta bc at ahl times on his guard
that be may obtain deliverance irom bis besetting
sin. 'f he is not on tht alert it will bc. There may
be other attainments for which he longs, but tht one
tbing ta whicb bis energies must for tht time bc
bent is tht determination ta conquer tht fat that
conironts him. Another may find bis attacliment
ta some specially incumbent duty growing weak'
Thtn let bis resolution bc ta strengthen tht things
that remain, lest his moral and spiritual nature sui-
fer loss tîrough Iack ai vigilance over himseli. Stili
araother rnay disc ver that worldlintss is making
inraads upon himn. If this is not rtsisted lie may
soon find himself in its grasp, and bec cses ta lbe a
frect man. His obviaus duty is ta resk.< tht devil ai
warldliness if he desires soul prasperity and health.
There will be no difficulty irn finding out what is
tht right path ta foliow. If we cach ont take tht
Scriptures for aur guide, they will lead us in the
ways ai righteousness. We must resolve ta follow
their Ieading. By practising what we knaw we
shall be led c: vard ta higlier truth and fuller bles-
sedness. Rest.,iîte steps on tht way ai lufe wiIl by
and by make aur pragress easy. Wbat now re-,'uires
determined effort and is only accomplished with diffi-
culty will soun become second nature and tht great
purposes of lufe will in tht end bce realized.

If past failures and humiliations have tauglit us
the weakness ai human nature, let themn teacli us
now no less distinctly tht strength and sufficiency
ai divine grace by whic h ane we will bie enabled
ta form right resolves and carry themn out ta comple-
tion.

CHR1STI4NITY INfA PA N.

IN Eastern lands changes are usually slow and
infrequent. Conservatisin is strong ; usages

and customs becomne stereotyped, and age succeeds
age with but little apparent alteration. To this
stagnation tht empire ai Japan during recent years
presents a striking exception. For centuries its
people manifested the usual cliaracteristics ai Asia-
tics. Tht religions ai tht East, Sintuism, Budd-
hism and Confucianism held undisputed sway, an1d
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in civil affairs untcmperccl despotism prevailed.
In the sixteenth ccntury Francois Xavier visited

"apn and, in accordance witb Jesuit micthods,
piZand Romianism, which flourishcd for marty
ycars. The i;:rcsistiblc desire, inscparable from jes.
uitism, to meddlc with the affiairs af govcrriment,
brought about sa strong an antagonism that the
order of jesus was expolied, and thc adhercnts of
the Romish Church werc massacrcd in thousands.
The antipathy ta forcigners was deep.scatcd, and
whitceflot yet altogcthcr removcd, it is rcmarkable
that western civilization should have had Sa much
attraction for the japanesc as bas cvidcntly bccn thc
case during thc last fcw years.

Various causes havc induced the japancse ta
adopt thc civilization of the western nations. Fre-
quent intercaurse has donc mucli ta rernove preju-
dices. Thc~ large nismber oi the higher class af jap-
anec youth sent abroad by thc Govcrnment ta te-
ceive education in Europe and America bas pro-
duced a markcd impression on the minds of their
fllow-countrymcn, and the restait is that within the
la3t twenty years japan bas passcd through an
almost bloodless revolution. Fromi a complete
despotism it has become a constitutionallv.gov-
crnicd country. A vcry comprehiensive and corn-
plete systcm aio national cducation bas been
adoptcd. It embraccs primary, intermediate and
high school, and there is an admirablv equipped
national university at Tokia, modcllcd on the plan
af the German univcrsitics, with anc hundred and
twenty professors and lecturers. In the manage-
ment ai public enterprises, such as mail and tele-
graphic service, navigation and such like, japan
could give lessons tu nations that have for long had
greatei advantages.

The prowcss ai Christianity in japan within the
last few ycrî b as been remaricable. American and
European C 1'nrc1aes have sent their representatives
there in conliderable numbers, and their labours
have been abundantly blessed. Not only has the
country been open to mi3sionary effort, but the
minds of the people have b2cn eagerly receptive ai
the preciaus truths af tht Gospel. Large and flour-
ishing native churches are to be met with thraugh-
out the empire, and what is stili more encauraging,
there is already a numeraus bady ai native pastars,
whose ability;e--l earnestness arc conspicuotas. It
was hoped that the différent branches ai the evan-
gelical Church wotuld be able ta unite and formn the
Church of Christ in japan. Though the union
feeii .g was strang, and earnest efforts were made
for its embaclimerat in a ilnited Church, the obstacles
were too powerful ta permit its accomplishment at
the present time. Many ai the youtng japanese con-
verts belanging ta the Congregational Church wcre
so attached ta its polity that they refused ta coaltsce
with their brtthrerî ai the Presbyterian and Meth-
odist Churches. Thaugh failing ta unite fornally',
there is no apparent lack ai bratherly feeling among
the native Christians of japan.

Tht progress af Christianity in that interesting
empire, as might be expected, hWm met with con-
siderable apposition. The Buddhist priesthood bas
in variaus places attempted ta rouse a reaction
against tht spread af tht new faith. Many ai these
priests have been bitter and determir.ed in their bas-
tility, white others have been sympathetic hearers of
the Gospel message. Prominent politicians and
Govcrnment officiais, though remaining personally
uninfluenced, have favoured Christianity because af
the perceptible benefits thiit follow its adoption, and
because it is in harmony with the western civiliza-
tion which they desire ta become prevalent. In
spite, then, ai tht opposition Christianity bas ta
encounter, it is making rapid anid steady progrebs.
It is stated that there are now over 20,000 who have
made a Christian profession in japan, and that tht
rate ai increase is about 5ao a month.

The japanese Church is deeply imbued with tht
missionary spirit. The members of tht Churches
engage in active Christian work, and are remarkably
successful in extendirag tht triumphs ai tht Cross in
the circles in which they personally move. Tht
Sabbath school is a flourishing institution, and reli-
giaus education is receiving much attention and mak-
ing encouragîng pragress. The same also can bc
said of tht charitable and benevalent insitutions
that awe their origin ta the tpaching and spirit ai tht
Gospel. A japanese translation ai tht Holy Scrîp-
turcs lias been campleted, and as tht japanese art
a reading people, it is likely that they will became
familiar with tht contents ai the sacred volume. Tht
success that has attended missîonary effort in japan
auglit ta prove a fresh incentive ta the Christian
Churcli ta advah"ce with earnest consecratian in tht
great work given lier to do, to preach the Gospel ta
every creattire.

'ÇOOks aiib £UDaOa3tt1C6.
OtU IT LL 04E5 AND l TtI NUIRYR. <Boston: The Rus-

sell Publiahing Co.)-Admirable stikie in regding miatter and pictorial
Illutration.

LirrLt's Liviur, Ans. (Boston : Litteli & C.>-.This indls.
pensable w.ee1ly, coniainiIng as il dots the laitit and the best fltera-
Suse ci the lime, lias jusl begun a new volume.

IIAitilIR'S YOIJNioPaROMLL(New York : lhaper & Blrothers.)
-W:îh unialling iegulatity Ibis magazine presents is readers cvery
week with a cholce collection et papera, atodes. poems and pictres.
affording them insruction aud delight.

ST. NicitoLAs. (New Von,: ?hbcCentury Co.)-.Sf. Na'cAlot
maintains ta the fuit the excellence Io which it bas attained. The
contlents m ar*aied, instructive, entertaining, and elevâted in ste.
The illustrations aie plentitut and oi a higli clasa.

SciioNtKaS MAGAZINEI. (New Y'ork: Chartes Scrihaer's Sons.)
-jaaiah Royce gives a milt nterestlng account of Australia ln a
finely illustrated piper ln the janirary number ofaibnir's Perhapa
the r :ost attractive piper In the psesent issue is Hlenry M. Stanlzys

The Pigmies of the great Afican Forest." Sis Edwin Arnold's
"Japonlc," the second part ai which appetis Ihis rnonth, mil a

attract admiring ieadera. Other noteworthy papers in the number
are "*Modeim Fire Apparalua" and "The Rohenburg Festival-
Pay." The coller contents are every way worthy af the reputation
Ibis admirable magazine bias altained.

Tus PARSBTIRIAN COLLECE JOLTINA. (Niontreal.)-Tbe
able amntercpuising staff ta wbose case the inittests o! this college
nîanthly are committed have aucceeded in making it very bright anm.
attiactive. There la a fat array cf conibutois ta the prescrti uîm-
ber. Rev. G. D. Bayne, of Pembrokce, leada off with a good set
mon on IlThe Compassion of jesus." Professer Scrimgtr fi tht con-
tributor ta the symposium on "The Westminster Confession of
Faith," and sgives in addition a short article on "The Oldest Chit.
tia Church in the Worlè'." Dr. R. F. B3urns, out own Il Knoxon-

ian." Dr. A. T. &ierson, and others tank atmon& the conttibîctors.
Professor Coussitat, in the French department, bas an admirable
piper IlDe la Langue Française dans la Societe Moderne."

llAatpzx's MAGAzINE. (New Yoik : Harper & Brother.-
There ame severat decidedly interesting papers in the january tumber
ci ibis old and reliable magazine. The opening onefisIl"Tht Out-
look in Southemn Calilornin," by Charles Dudley Wurner. Then
came 41 London Music hlalls," b> F. Anstey ; and IlImpressions ai
Peru," by Theodore Child, ail of them finely illustrated. M. de
Blowitz ivses another chapter ai bis Memoirs, telling bow lie
became a journalisi. Chattes Egbert Craddoclc, the new lady
novelist. wbo has lusîly earned distinction, begius a cew slty>'Ila
the. 1 Stranger Peopl&'s' Country," whivh )s marlced b>' the vigorous
descriptive and analytic powers of this strong wtiter. Thert are
sertral excellent short tonies, and meritoriaus poctical contributions,
togzther with the deparimenta which constitute an attractive feature
ai Narper's.

Tua CEN~TURY. (New York : The Century Co.)-One of the
chef attractions ofibtis leading magazine duuing the yeur wilt be the
IlTattyrand Mnau, tht fut instalment ai which appears in tbis
month's number. Il is mail interesîing and presents historical lacis
ins a sttiking tight. The California papers are aiso vcry attractive.
IlA Romance ai Morgan's Rough Ridetaa" gires a graphie ac.
count ai the raid loàto Ohio, Morganas capture &ne. subsequent
escape. Kenyon Cox (arma the subject of an appreci,.1ive critical
piper, and the illustrations %se artisuic masterpieces. Mr. Rockhil!
continues his accouaI it fTibetan travel. There is a fine descriptive
paper, amply ittustrated, IlAlong the Lower lames" and a decpiy
interesting account b>' Octave Thanet afIl"An Irish Gentlewroman ln
the Famine Time." The setils "*Colonel Carter of Car:ersville "
and IlSister Doloroa " are continued, and ttlt auraer is enlivened
b>' several excellent short stoties. Velt*known pocts sing ln tunelul
numhers, and the other contents are up ta the higli average main-
ained b>' the Cnfury.

A HAND.13O01?ci SADIIATH ScItOOr. MÂAGIaNr ANS)
WVOaî. By David Faîheringhim. (Toronto : Pteshyterisa Pint-
ing and Publishing C., 5 Jordan Street.)-Mr. David Fothetingham.
irons bis long and intimate connection with educalional work, ana
his succearful efforts ia Sabbath achool management, abundanltl>'
quality hise for the preparatsaus ai tbis admirable and compact liitie
Hand.Book. Il was prepared lor and recommended b>' the Commit.
tee ctn Sabbath Schools ta the lest General Assembly i ' atawa.
Aller the introduction come brie!, clear and~ concise chapters on
Orzanitation, Goverament. CIasa Governmp'it, Claàssficatirin, Wor'k,
Systematic Giving, Registration, Teaching .2uestioning, Teachers'
Meetings, Accommodation. Thea there axe appendices conainingr
sereral uselul and arcessary lofom. Ia clear, orderi>' presentation of
valuiable hints fur tht successiol prosecutian of 5abnbath chuol worlr,
in short compasa, ibis admirable lile Haad-Book cannaI be sur-
passed.

THt ATLANT:C MONTHLrY. (Boston : Hougliton, Mifflin&
C.)-,' The fancy look me ta go ta Nota," "aYs Mr. Percival
Lowell. in bis piper on "lNota: An Unexplored Corner ai japan ";
and where Nota is, and how lie vent there, is nott anly the subjeet cf
the opening article in the Januar>' Atlantic but is ta he the subject ai
several articles whicli are ta follow. Cleveland Abbe's piper, whichi
will command attention, suggests I"A L;ew University' Course," Ibis
course te be devotcd ta terestrial physics as a distinct depattment of
Instruction. As for 1 The House ai Matha" that cloitered estab.
lisSmt allows ane ai ils inhabitants, acting as amanuensis, ta listen
ta tht dictation of a love-sîory under the sophisma tht it is told la
illusttatt the manners and customs ai the toreigner. Mr. Chlles
Worcester Clark writes about IlCompulsouy &rbitration," in whhch
lie says that aone ai the misot striking femmues af aurteaa.going
Ameicn character is ready submnissian ta tht domination ai aut

servants, whether it be Bridget lusaur kitchen, the rilway in oaur
stiz-ets, or Congtesa in tht Capital at Washington. Professer Royce
lias a long papa on Hegel, Adolphie Colin entes about "Boutéss.

gae"and Mr. einy Charles Lea indicatta tht "lLesson of thtPen ylvnaElcin" Sophia Kirk gives a pretty sketch of "AScias Fmity Village"I; ad IlA Novelist f the jura," Mademoi-
selle Adele Huguenin, la the subject ai a long article which shows
lier ta be * kind cf Swiss Chales Egbert Craddack. ThtI Comedy
af isth Cuatom Haose," in the Cantributors' Club, is tac>'and rear t

able.
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About for>'v ears ago in thet uîy af Glasgow, and in ont ai
the b.îck streels there, 1 spent a good deal ai mi> unme in tht
exerise of îny vocataon. Tht famlies là iîfg in tht district
in whicbh1 was concerned îere chicly Roman Caîbalics,
wtb a sprinkling et Scotch l'resbylerians and a very consid-
trabie proportion ai nondescrîpîsi some ai thei ver>' pon
and several vcry degr.îdcd For e.\ample, 1 may mention
the case ai Madame Nanîs and bier daugbîcr as an illustra-
tion. Tihis woman, wvho lved ver>' nuch aone, was, at the
lime referred ta, an ber deati'bed, and few %verctbey that
came ta set ber ; but aniong te few was ibis daugbîer, wba
had came agatn and agaîn wtb the vîew ai obtaining forgive-
ness for sanie offence sbc bad coininiited ycars befone.
There had been a long cstr.îngeienl, but the daugbter, il
àeenms, could nult think aif11r mother ding and flot absolv
îog ber (rom liter oflence. 1 was present on the lasi occasion
ai lier visit, and neyer can h forgerth11e sad spectacle There
was tht daughier an lber knces pieading for pardon, and îlhere
tht mother la>' ail but speechltss, but the set of the mouîb,
tite lardness ai the expression, showed how bier thaugbts
were running, and haw vain ever>' appeal must be.

"àNoa! Na !" was tltc oni>' respon4e.
1 taok tht candie and looked int ber fac,., and saw tha:

tht end was near. 1 urged ber la forgive her daugbter. 1
remîndeG ber tbat she herbcel needed fongîtveness, and that
bhe couid tiat loak for iorgiveness unless she granted for-
-iveness. Tht ast answer 1 couid gel from ber, sca .ely
audible, was

«INo, neyer ! God rnay forgive ber, but 1, neyer 1"
She died that nigbt, but remained reientless, cruel, impla-

cable te tht bitter end. h could do no more. h came away
greati>' moved ; but in descending tht rickety stair-in
breaîhîng once marc tht baimy air ai that swecî October
evening, and in lookîng up te tht slent sky ail aglow with
stars and tht moon walking in ber brigblness, h was stili
marc so, and couid rot help saying te myseli:. " Velcome, ye
slent stars ; rail on tn your duteous paîhs ai obedience, and
shed down yaur beauxy an ibis sin-biasted world. Yon are,
indeed, beautiful, but ual anc ai yau hall so beautîful as ihat
whicb shines in tht constellation ai Isaiab. Can a woman
forget ber sucking cild tbat sbe sbould net bave compas-
sion on tht son cf lber wonîb? Y-ta, she mna> farget, yet wll
i flot forget thet, fon 'My ways are not vour ways, and M,\y
thoughts anc not your tbougbls, but hîgh as beaven is abrve
thte arth, and distant as tht east i! from the wesî, se are
Mvl ways abave vour ways, and My thaugbls above yaur
tbaughts."

Very different was the character ai a Mrs. Armstrong, a
widow who, with ber son, Bob, lived bard b>. lHow did h
camne te gel a-cquainîed wth ber ? Tht anz,%ver is tbht in my
rounds among the families h badl noîiced again and again
piclures ai animais, cocks and liens, horsts and cews and
cabs witb their drivers sketcbed in cbalk upon tht walls,
doors, sffis and smootb flags of tht pavement ail around lus
motbtr's bouse. \Vherever a smoatb surface could bc found

1 n that neagbbourbood there Bob was sure ta have sine
tract af bis preseoce. Those drawings in cbaik, or ralier
outlines, werc nunierous ; you would mcci thcm everywhere;
but it was net their number sa much as their cxcellency that
aîîracîed my notîice. In this respect tht>' were wonderfuî.
Tt>' were so ac:zuraîc, îruîhiul and commauding an their
bold and easy outine thal ont couti l o look upon tbemn
witbout feeling that tht hand ai a master had been present.
But baw ceuld a master band find lime 10 spread bis sketches
aC around thetat in Ibis fashion ? Wby should hc seek in ibis
obscure way ta brîng himself tnto notice ? On making enq-aîry
1 was led te the ver>' humble abode ci Bob and bis moîber. and
found tbat Bob, a mere child ai ten years, was the artist wbase
sketches had filled me wiîb admiration. WVby did he scatter
îhem about in sncb protusiur? Is that wbat von sa>'? hy
dots tht canar>' sng and peur forth bis sang unheeded ?
Why dots tht ar7atar lave ta speak, anîd cannaI sit stili
when tht occasion cormes? Why dots tht peet tel cut tht
deeper truîbs wbîch warm bis heart in those grand clate
heurs when bc1esces ail îhings dlean>'? Vou may chain tht
eagie's wing se that hc risc ta heaven ne mort. Yen may
etal tht mauntain sprlng, but yen cannai restrain tht decpcr
thaughls ai tht seul-tht workings ai genus-tht tdeals ei
beauîy and grace that flit befare the mental eve and sek for
farm, oulntss, visibt expression.

Bah was a nainral painter. lu a-as a malter of great
importance ta hlm ; but bread and butter was mare se, aI
leastian tht estimation cf bis pon mother. Ht was employed
in a neghbeuring foundry; and wbat wth tht trifle be ne-
ceîved as wages-leng hours, beginning ever>' morning ai
.ax-and witb tht pttance she berseli abtained b>' working

out- wasing, sconrang and ather chores, she mauaged ta
make eut a living for her litile houschold. Very carelul was
ber training and verv exemplar>' ber walk, and yet Bob fcli
beneath tht power o! temptatian. It was tn ibis wise : pieces
o! copper and lead, rejectcd castings and couplings, and such
like were being carried away b>' tht beys that wrked at tht
feundry and sald for a trifi. Sucb was a sort ai income ta
tht littie spendîbrîfis, and tht>'liaid oftu higli imes Bob,
seceng ail ibis %Zaing on wîîh împnntty, uhaugbt te try bis
hand ai tht same gamne. Ht dad se, and tht ver> firsi day bc
was caugbt. Those huat pilferings had been going on ai a
greal rate recenti>', and se tht janalor bad been charged ta
Icccp a sharp leokaut, and lIob's pockets, bîlky beyond ardi-
nar>', beiray.ed bam. There was nolbîng for it but ta go te
pri-stin, and te prison be did go. And wbo will describe tht
iclings oi that bare(oottd cbîîd as tht gaaler hauded bim
ta tht tuiuke>', and thetutrnkey apened and clased tht heavy
iren door af thtecli and wihdrew ? lu thal uEnle ccli be
was ta spend thirty wcary days and nigbts, breathe tht fetid
air af tht prison, and hear the groans and cuises of those
that neiîber fcartd God uer regarded man.
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A gaol-bird 1 A cbild swcpt away by the passing wavc-
swept into the crimlinal rrinks,because forsooth be bas picked up
on bis way some rejccted pieces af cast-iran and brass couplings
to seil in company with other boys 1 Where is the God tbat
wvatches over innocence ? Where the prayers of bis godly
maîber? Is there any God at ailP Is there any profit iii
prayer? Does flot one event happen to ail-to bim that
sacrificeîb and ta himi that sacrificcth not ? That is ex.actiY
what might have been said over the fate af joseph when he
wvas îhrown inta Prison ini Egypt. Had the narrative stopped
just there aur faith in Divine providence had been shal en ;
but God was flot donc with joseph then, and He was flot donc
with the poar chiid of whom we naw write wben be was leit !i
that lonely ceii. Vhat dots He do P He raises sympatby in
bis bebalf.

And is that ailtP No! God watches over the fatheriess
chld .and raises op friends in bis behalf, and thus He did in
the case of Bob .aid Chubb, the cobbler, wbo lived quite
near bis niother.

WVhat was il that led him ta take such an interest ini
this poor chîld in the day of bis distress, and, when bis
miother died, ta take him into bis family? Tlýerc was no
obligation on the part of aid Chubb, and there was no feel-
ing on bis part that be was doing a grand thing in thus be-friendiîîg Bob. Il was ta bîm the mast simpie'aùd naturai
tbing in the worid. The onty answer ta sucb questions is-
symipathy-natural sympathy. What can this sympathY
inean ? How came it that aid Chubb was sa drawn towards
tbis chid ? How camne it that Pbaroah's daughter ras drawn
towards the loveiy infant that she rescued frani the dangers of
tbe Nile-drawn as angeis are drawn towards the world in their
niinistry-drawn as Christ Himseif was drawn tawards the
iost ? What is the source of thissympatby,tbe taken af whicb I
sec on every band-homes for the poor, hospîtais for tbe sikk,
refuges for the (allen ? Surcly it must be from above-the
fruit of that good Spirit that is in communion witb ail truc
hearts as the sun is in communion with ail tbe streams in
the wcrid. Il must be divine. Piiess nature does v)t teacb
il. There is no sympatby iD tbe farces ai nature, coii, stern,
inexorable. Her iran wbeels grind on forever, pausing
neither for moîher's cry nor arphan's moan. Then wbencc is
this compassion for anoîber's woe ? Is itflot a token af man's
kinship with angels--hîs kinsh:p witb tbe Cbrist ai Gad ?
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There was na sleep for Bob that night, for bis heart
was breaking ; but the next nigbî be did sieep. Wearied
out he laid himseif dawn on the bard bunk and dreamed. It
was about bis mother. He fancied himseii loaded witb chains
-irons on his bauds, irons an bis feet, irons an the doors,
and that she was standing by bis side-ber voice, ber touch
soit as an ange's-in short, that she bad came for bis res-
cue ; and baw that sbc îook the irons f rom off bis bauds and
fect, ready ini apen doors that he could flot open and îbread
passages that bc couid flot thread-and bow tbat at iength
she brought him forth ie thebright, free air of beaven, far
away from danger and Jii the frowns and fetters ai the
gaaier.

WVbat a blessing tbis sleep is ! Hov, strange the cor-
dial wbîcbh ilpaurs into every joint, inta every part ai the
exhausîed (rame ! Wbat a boon ta îbausauds the mere biiss
ai unconscouisness-tbe periodic escape from self-tbe flight
front care and weariness and sbamc inta the sbadowy worid
ai drean-s i Very pleasant is tby dream, my littie boy, but
this will only make thine awakening thc more terrible-the
renewal oi the dread reality wîîb ail its shame and unutter-
able distress. And very pleasant is tbe dream ai lite ta
thousands that bave neyer feit tbe power ai tbe worid
ta came. They dream, and are neyer disturbed ini their
dream tili îbcy wake up in tbe eternal worid-wake up ta
the great realities af wbicb we bave so man, sbadaws in
the prescrit ie. The sleep af the prisoner does flot change
the doom ai the prisaner, but simply makes him uncansciaus
ai tbe doon, and tbe danger befare him.

The aid Greek tragedian described tbe spirits that bad
departcd tbis fle and îbat Ilhad sbufiicd off this marial
catIl" as having become obliviaus ai tbe past-tbat having
drunk ai the Lethean stream they were donc with ail the sad
memories ai the Vears tbat were-tbat tbey were done with
ail the hateful past forever-done witbh i as if it neyer bad
been, and tbat an rmachine~ the remaxer shore they entered an
an entireiy new existence, and enîered upan ih as pure as
angels, brigbt and strong as if tbey bad neyer sinned. They
became not oniy obliviaus ta the past, but cieansed in the
stream-cleansed fram ail tbe flltbiness which îbey bad con-
tracted bere below.

Sa far as tht immortality of human lufe is cancerned, tbey
wcrc flot astray ; but as regards aur cannectien with the past
bow sadly astray 1 We may be asleep now, but wc are des-
tined ta awake-to awake la tbe great realities of the eternal
worid, and if unchanged, urîcieansed - id unfargiven, ta
awake in that sîrange other world ta wbicn sucb are basten-
ing un with giant step ; where the prison door never apens,
wbere fia friendly stcp is ever heard, fia balmy rest is ever
enjoyed, and no cup eh .întemperance ta be fauind ta li the
seul unta a state ai unconsciausness. Bob wakes (rom bis
dream, but bc finds that be is flot donc with the hatet past ;
that as saon as bc awakes that awful past with aIl ils crushing
and terrible rcality i% stili befare bim, crying out like tht ligbî-
nings of job : IlHere we are!1"

The next day was Sunday, the day on whicb tbe Protest-
ant chaplain made bis weekly visit. Giadly be beard bis step
in the corridor. stopping ait ech ccli door as he passed in
wbich a new prisoner bad made bis way since bis last visit,
and making such enquiries as tht foliowing :

Il Weil, bow is it with yau ? Haw did yau came ta be
bere?"

Irisoner: '*Oh, (aIse sittaring ; quite innocent, 1 assure
you, as you'Il sec in a iew dayse."

Next ccli "Well, whaî's the malter ? Haw came yen
herm?"

Prisoner: Oh, it was anly a little row an the street. I
happened ta be there. Thcy took tht wrong man. The
blackleg gai off."

Next celi : lWbaî's tht trouble Witb you? li there any
charge aRainst yau VI

Prisaner: IlYes, they say it is sheep-stealing, but tberewas
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no sheep-stealing about il. 1 am a farmner, and some af my
sbeep had gant astray, and 1 found tbemt in another man's
field, twenîy miles off. i îook them-cerîainiy h took them-
and wben 1 was driving îhemr home tbey came aiter sue and
threw me in prison for sheep sleaing-îbat's whaîtbey bave
dont, but il wiil came right at the trial, and l'Il makre same-
body smart for il."

Next cell, Bob's: Weil, my bey, wbat brought yau bere?
Are you a criminal to ?"» Whercupoiî Bob nt once cou-
fessed, and, bursting into tears, said : Il1 stale pieces ai cola-
per out ofîthe foundry, and îhey put sue in bere for îhirty
days. Oh, minister, 1 am test i h ain tost now! Can you do
anyîbing for me?" Il Yes, my boy, 1 can do înucb for voua.
1 can tell you ai Ont wbo came ta scek and ta save thetelst,
and Ht bas sent me here ta-day ta search:for sucb And
you are the fitst that 1 have met la-day sayirg he is test. Ail
thetrest abat 1 bave spoken la in this c.orridor are vcry gond
men, very innocent men, and very fat (romi answering tht
description ai those that Christ caime to seeic and ta save.
They have naîbing ta confess and natbîng ta (car, and sa
Christ as uoîhing teatthemr, but Ht is samething ta yau. ' And
thereupon the chaplaînt spoke words ai good cheer ta bîm,
and told hîm "the aid aid sîary af Jesus and His lave.'
The chapiain asked baim mauy questions, read suitabie pas-
sages ai God's Word ta bîm, and promise.d that be wauid
go and sec bis mother, and he. suceeeded in canvtying ta
faim uat a lattle strength and comiort ; and much bc needed
comfort, for tht prisons were net se comiortabie in tbose
days as naw. Sametimes they were very cuhdi se cold was
ibis ont that on ont ngZht this poor cbild bad bis tocs fra-
zen, tht resulîs of which iolhowcd lmn for mnany a day.

Meanwhiie, baving heard ai what had taken pla, -, 1 called
an the boy's mothcr, Mrs. Armstrong, for the purpose afinmin-
istcrfing ta ber tht sympathy «and the cheer she sa much
needed. h was greaîly pieased wîîb the spirit in wbich she
bore ber crushing trial. Her face was paie, ber becart was
sort, and a btavy sigb ever and anion rase sometimes betwecn
ber words, lI.ke the sulien wave that breaks uplon tht shore,
which tells ai tht sîorm ahat is raging far away, a sigb that
told how deep was tht grief througb hitbîh sbe was passing.
"I1 am ptrplexed," she said, "but net in despair, cast down
but flot destroyed, and 1 know that ail Ibis wilI wark for gond
both te me and mine, for God knows bow ta bring light out ai
the darkness. Oh, my poor boy, my poor boy (wringing ber
bauds), if1 coutid aniy sec him fram day ta day the trial
would uat bc se bard, but ah, ta îhink ai bim iying there I
No such shame as that ever ftellan any af bis kith or km.
h aniy hope that tbat gaod man, the chapiain ai the gaul, wîll
continuetet minister ta him as he bas been doing. It %vas se
good af hlm ta came and sec me and speak ta me about miv
poor cbiid, an4 give mc such comsfort and strtngth."

Tht day af deliverance came-the day earnestiy longed
for by tht son aud fia itss by tht mather. Bath she and h
were waiîing ta receive him at tht entrance ai the ding>' aid
gaol, ahat stôod aI tht west end ai the green, and that bas
long since disappeared ta make way for- anc ai grander
dimensions. She silil believed in bier child. Htr lave had
faded, ber confidence iu bis restoration had nul given away.
Tbough that )Ïmping boy ahat had gotten bis tocs frozen in
goal was only wai(, and m gbt bc rtgarded as a gani-bird
in tht estimation af tht warid, he was ail in ail ta ber. Was
tre anylbing iu tht bouse to god for hlm? The daîuîiest

morse], the sofîest place was chetriuiiy pravidcd for him. Is
there anything marc beautifual in this sad world than a
moîber's lave? It dots net depend an thet ..iiid. She loves
him if hitdoes well, and she loves bim if lie dots iii. ihe do
wtll ste is proud ai him, if he (ail she pities im ; if he gels
iuta disgi-act sht pities bim stlmare, and fiods ail manner
of excuses for him, and is willihfl te share wth bîm in bis
misiortunes and make an>' sacrifice in ber power îowards bis
restaratien. It takes a gre it deal lu ordinary c2ses ta wear
out tht affection ai a mother's heart. Ih dots flot fade with
ytars. Net tili tht cyt grows dim-till tht "lsilver cord is
looscd," dots this liante, wbich bas been kindicd by Gad,
cease ta send forth ils warm rays. It survivts ail changes,
shines eut îbrougb ail tht storms ai hile, shines out brightest
af ail at the last, as i tht case oi the dying patriarcb bless-
ing bts sons around his bed. And yct a moîher's love, tht
puresi and the best this warld knows-tht grandest thing that
bas survived the Fai, as oui>' a dam shadow a! tht great
Father's love whicb shines on and an amid the± smoke e! ail
aur abominations like tht greai brîght stars forever. Ht
hoved man befare be feul, and Ht laved man after betelli.
Ht se hoved Mars, i a state af innoctncy tbat Ht put baim
ia a garden af surpassing licaut>' and made ail thiugs a

ministry ta bis happiuess; and Ht se loved him after hac(cl
tbat Ht gave His anfly begotten Son, that wbosoever believeth
on Hita shonld net perish but have everlasîîng lîfe. His lave
daes tact depend on us, but on Himseli ; if il did we migbt
well despair, but seeing that it is Ht who laves-wbat an
inspiration 1Ith is tht nature e! tht mother ta lave. She
cannot belpi herseli ; and it is tht nature ai God ta lave just
as it is tht nature af tht sun Ia shine or tht rayer ta flow.
There are différent kinds, ta bc sure, but I am flot careini
here ta distinguisb theta-to point oui tht kind ai lave that
shints tupota the angel-the saint in beaven-tîast an tht be-
iever-that on tht pradigal, and se on. i is enough ta me

ta ltarn that God is love, and that aver ail tht world ta-day
His voice, swetter tban au angel's, is addresscd ta tht guil-
îiest ai aIl, sayîng : IlLet tht wicked fersake bis way and
the unariRhttaus man bis îbonghts, and Ict bîm return ta tht
Lard, aud Ht will have mtrcy, and aur God, and He wili
abuudantly pardon."

SPEAK7NG ONES MIND.

Many bonest persans, wîîhaut stapping ta thinir, commit
the grievaus muistakte ai spealcing their suid on ail occasions,
under ail circumsîances, and allen te tht great mortification
a! their bearers. In man> cases t might bc a proper tbing
ta do ; for instance, any ant would bc justified almosi an>'
time and under aimast any citcumstauces, in speaking bis or
ber mnd firet!>' in regard to fleecham's pis, tht sure reirnedy
fer aIl nervous anid bilions diserders. This wanderfual tdi-
cine is the most pepular panacta in the warld for sick head'
ache, wcak stomnacb, impaired digestion, constipation, dis.
ortiertd iver, etc. B. F. Allen CeO, 365 and 367 Canae St.,
New York. Sole Agents for the United States, will mail a
box of Ileecbam's Puis on r-aceipt ofîthe prîce, 25 cent, if
your druggist dots flot keep îbern.
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OUR. TRINIDAD MISSION.
The Rev. Dr. Morton writes tram Tunapuna ta the Hali-

fax Presbyte.-ian fl'71ness :
November 2nd 1 took the communion service at Princes-

town. The church is flot fuily seated, but every scat was
fuil, and Mr. Macrae will have ta order more settees. it
was very refreshing ta revisit my aid district an.d sece the
work thus prospering. Monday the Mission Counicil met and
welcomed Mr. Grant and Miss Fisher. Officiai examinations
of some of his schools prcvented Mr. Grant front joining us in
the inspection of the ioulowing days.

Tuesdny Messrs. Macrae, Coffin, Soodeen, myseli, Mrs.
Morton and Miss Fisher visited Jordan Hili school, which
tue found doing well, and then drove on throuRh a most
hilly country ta Lengua, where we inspectcd the schooi and
dismis5ed the children fer the day, and tben attacked a
picnic breakfast ai hali past tw,!1ve o'clock. Itn audition ta
Mr. Macrae's ample supplies, the catechist had killed a fat-
led fowl, and drawn extensively on somebody's orange gay-
den. Eveaî a dyspeptic editor would have enjoyed a f,.ast, as
ive did

Te spare our horses, the gentlemen set out ta walk ta the
Barrackpore school-two miles away. The croaker of our
party-a picnic party is not complete without a croaker-
predicted that it would rain, as soon as hie saw the dark clouds
gathering tip in the east:. and, as generally happens at picnics,
especially when the black clouds corne up, it rained. This
rendered the part af thet oad which was flot gravelled ex-
tremely bad ; and we returned ta headquarters with consid-
erable loss af dignity. Our work was, however, done, and wc
lhought weli done. The restoaithe party had heid asplendid
woman's meeting. Whiat matter for loss af dignity or shoe-
blackingl1 Our spirits rose and we took the road. But clouds
soon formcd in aIl directions, and broke on us in continuotis
rain ail the way home.

Wednesday forenoan we inspccted Miss Archibald's
school, whicb we found in a flourishing condition. In the
afternaon the gentlewomen rested, and the gentlemen visited
three ollher schools. Thursday, Miss Archibald took Soo-
den's place, and we left for Piparo, taking Ben Lomond
school hy the way. Our commissariat proved excellent, but
aur transport samewhat broke down. We badl stili three
miles ta go and a river ta fard, ini visiting a settlement where
it is proposed ta erect a schoal. Some rain had fallen-more
was coming-to walk was impassible on account af the river,
sa we set out on a mule cart, sitting back ta back on boxes.
Ater crossing the river we found il better ta walk, as the
road was raugh. What a change since 1 was last bere ! Forestb
turned into cocoa estates, and bridle.paths inta roads!1 We
advised the establishment af a scbool. Ramn was falling fast,
but the river was stili fordable, and we found aur way back ta
thetrest af tht party, wha were bath relieved and amused at
aur appearance.

In aut absence a wamen's meeting had been held, tram
which men were flot excluded, and tht men raistd no objec-
tions ta being taught by a waman. We reached home wtt
and weary. ith no worse consequences than a stiff neclc on
tht part*of a missionary wha does flot usually bear that
character.

TIIE .IARVEI. 0F 'MODERN MEDICAI. MISSIONS.
In the illustrations af romance there is nothing mort sur-

prising than the wonders wrought by the cansecrated agency
af medical missionaries in heathen lands. Missianaries were
flot slow in learning that the order pursued by the Saviaur
and tht disciples was the right order for tht preserit day. Tht
Master flrst healed tht sick and then preached the Gospel.
The saine order Ht also enjoined the disciples ta observe:
1Heal the sick, raise the dcad, cleanse tht lepers, cast out

devils ; ftly ye have received, freely give."
Everwhere the most appalling need conîrontcd the mis-

sionary worker. In every land he found the harrors af
heathenismt intensifitd by the cruel practices of ignorant and
superstitious rnedicint.men.

In China, public opinion will flot permit the dissection af
human subjects, consequentiy the Chinese dactar is leit ta
sheer guess.work, and ta binI everything below tht skin is
a terra incognit2' lHe locates tht intellect in the stomach,
and, sa, enormous rotundity ini tht equatorial regians is indi.-
cative ai mental greatness. Manv of their favaurite prescrip-
lions art compounded tramn tht dried carcasses of snakts,
insects and ground bancs of tht tiger, oi other strong ani-
mais, while it is a mark ai fili!al devation for a child *.a cnt
pitces aifiesh tram bis or her body, caok themt and give ta
parents who are afficted with distase.

The Siam est bliitve that sickness is caused by evil spirits,
and medical attendants are seen brandisbing huge k-nives and
commanding the spirits ta depart, and in otlier cases tht
badies of the sick are pitrced by long nce.dles vith tht vicw
ai lacating thet pt bet tht ovit spirit bas lodgcd itstl£
Tht main remedies in Syria are bleeding and tht cautcry
practised chiefly by bzrbers and muleteers.

In western Africa Dr. Summers found many sick children
who had been horribly cut witb kaives, and Bishop Taylor
saw, ater tht cruel incantations of a medicine mani, a little
girl killecl, stabbed ta tht hecart, by tht side of ber suffering
mother, because il vas believed she hadl bewitchcd htr parent
into a fitof sicness.

Illustrations might be indtinitely multiplied ta show tbat

the " tender mercies 'lao tht heathen are cruel ; that even
when they set out ta relieve those whomt they love, their
remedies are worsc than the disease ; and that myriads of th,.
sick die beneath the miseries ai their maladies and tht fair
warse tortures ai a treatment canceived in ignorance and
applied by unféecing superstition.

We need flot wonder, then, that when tht skilled medical
missianary applies his scientific principles, uses his well-
pravedl remedies, and directs his keen blie by an unerring
knowledgt ai a truc anatomy, lie is abetet work wondtrs which
are pronounced miraculous by tht densely ignorant heathen
araund him, and that everywhere be flnds that tht exercise af
his healing power is thteoen se.raine, and pioncer of the mes-
sage ai salvation ta sinning and sinking men. Volumes might
be written ta set forth, in romantic and tbrilling stary, the
ways in wich the heaiing art has been blessed ta tht opening
ai buts, zenanas, courts, palaces, tawns, cities, and entire pro-
vinces ta tht unrestricted and wlcamed proclamation of the
Word, followed, alsa. by expressions af gratitude and muni-
ficence in giving, whîch would prove illustriaus examples in
Christian Engiaîîd or America.

Tht Rev. Dr. Colin S. Valentine, an a journey ta the hili
country for his health, learned ai tht seriaus iliness ai bier
Highness, Maharani, tht wife of the Maharajah Ran i Sngh,
Pria .e and Governar ai Icypore. Callit 'g upan tht prince, be
was invited tn an examinatian ai the case, remained ta treat
bier Highness, who h.d been given up by tht native physi-
cians, and the doctor was soon dble ta pranaunce her recaver;
as compiete.

Tht Maharajah expressed bis gratitude in warmest terms,
insîsted upon Dr. Valentine remaining as bis physician, made
aver tht colleges and educational institutions ta tht doctor,
and added a grant ai bo,oa rupees for a college library and
philosophical instruments. Tht doctor replied that lie was
a missionary, and couid accept ai his Highness' proposais
aniy tpon tht distinct understanding that, as such, be would
be allowed, without let or hindrance, ta teach tht doctrines uf
the Christian religion. His conditions were accepted and
the Europeans were formed into a Rhurch, and iduring.Rthe
whoie tîme Dr. Valentine was at Jeypore he enjoyed tht con-
fidence and friendship of tht Maharajah, and was enabled ta
establish severai institutions for tht physical and moral
advancement af tht people ; such as tht schaal ai arts, the
public library, tht philosophicai institute, a museuni, a med-
ical hall, branch dispensaries, jail discipline, tht instruction of
prison works, etc.

It has been said ai Dr. Peter Parker, who was tht real
founder ai medical missions, a man of singular beauty ai char-
acter and eminent ability, that "lie apened China ta tht
Gospel at tht paint af bis lancet." Thousands flocktd ta bum
for tht recasvery ai their sight, and for healing af every sort
af disease, until it was quite impossible for bu ta attend ta
the multitudes who claimed bis care.

His skili became knawn extensively throughout tht Chi-
iaese empire, and tht haspital that he apened in Canton in
November, 1885, has brought nflo nly physical relief, but
spiritual blessings ta many thousands. Tht labours ai tbis
remarkable man were flot confined ta China atone, but
extendcd ta other countrits. Ht was instrumental in tht
fouadîng ai the Edinburgh Mtdical Missionary Society, which
bas sent forth scores ai noble young men ta bless humanity,
and bas been tht means ai lounding rnany Home Medical
Missions, in addition ta thase tstablished in foreign lands

Tht great city ai Tien-tsin, on tht river Peiho, and tht
terminus ai tht Grand Canal, furnishts us another rnarvel
aniong the victories achited by sntdical missions On a cer-
tain day tht lait Dr. J. K. Mackcenzie was present vith tht
native couverts at prayer. At.the samne time a member af tht
English Legation, wha was claseted with tht Viceray, ltarntd
that bis wiie vas strtausly ilI, indted in a dying condition.
Tht Englishman asked : 1«Why don'e, Yau secure the help af
the foreiga doctrs ? 'lHt vas induced ta send a courier
with a message summaning Dr. Mackenzie In a few wetks
(Miss Howard, ai Peking, undertaking tht local trtatment)
Lady Li was quite rtcovered. The nevs ai ber restaratian ta
b- alth spread thraughout tht city, and daily Dr. Mackenzie,
as he entered the vce-regal palace, was beset by crawds 4eek-
ing medical or surgical aid. In tht presence ai a large nuni-
ber ai officiais, in the court facing the recePtian xoam, chlora-
form vwas administered ta a patient afflicted with a tumour as
large as a chiid's htad, which tht dactor successiuiiy removed.
This operation, with athers pcrformed ini tht presence ai tht
Court, cxcited tht surprise and admiration ai tht viceroy and
bis fritnds, and heightcned the effect produced by Lady Lits
recovcry. Tht viceroy set apart, with great god-will, a por-
tion of a very fine memarial 'temple, ta be used as a dispen-
sairy, advanced tht money for tht immediate purchase oi
drugs and necessaries, and ordtrtd that subsequent hbis
sbauld be sent ta him for settlement. Dr. Mackcenzie, keenly
alive ta the vaine ai a haspital in aid ai Gospel wark. reccim-
mended tht iounding ai sncb an institution. Tht first sub-
scriptian vas given by a rnilitary mandarin, who was a pati-
ent, bact been a Tai-ping rebel, and was bitterly apposed ta
ChristianitY. Others, ail Chinese, fallowed, and soan tht suin
reachtd S4,soo (a large amount in China), and this without
help irani tht vctray, wha, bowever, asurntd tht expenses
ai the haspitai as weil as thase off tbe.dispeasary. in six
moaths yards for thirtY patients were in use, and stibse-
quently yards for thirty patients mare were added, and alma
other needlul raoms and appliances, over Sioaao haing been
given during fittea months by tht Chinest abat. Tht mil-

iaymandarin returned a year later, briaging a firiend with
hlta wbom he sagd after Dr. Mackenzie had shown thera

ttOupgh tht Institutions:- "1 viii repeat nty former subscriri-
tien if yen viiigive ttbesme.t2"AIl rht," Promptly replied
bis friend, and un that day 1500 oo ere added ta tht. funda.

Ttti best medical authorities say the praver vayitatreat
catarrh is a take a constitutional remedy, like Hoods Sarsa-
parilla.
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TWENTIETH YEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

Tule CaniadaPrsvea,
A Large Sixteen Page Family Paper, PubIlsbed every

Wednesday at $2 per annuim.

-o0-
T IIE CANADA PRLSBYTEIZIAN bas now lieca before the

public for nineteen years. Duuangi; hat limne at has secured for
itsed the confidence andi esîceni uf thousands ai readers in every Pro.
vince of the Domninion. The TWNi 11171 volume commences wth
tht first issue in .januarynext. AUl the departments that have mode
tht palier valuable in tht past ill tie continued ilai a stries ai able
articles on thetsiîrring religiaus questiJns of tht day, by promînent
Writcrs in Eurp n America, will forrnî a special Ieature the caming
year. The list ai Canadian conîribulars has alsa been increaird.

It wili bc tht constantam aio the conductors of TînE CAmADA
PRItzsiîvTîsItAN ta Milice il a Welcome Visîtor ta the!arnilY Cireie ; and
in ils coniprehensive pages aid and yourag will ever flnd interesting,
pure andi profitable reaiing. Titz CANADA t'RaLsulvrallAN, in lis
eniarged tortu, is the sane sîze as HarPr.t MeskIy, andi ane of the
Iargest Ilapers of tile kinsi on the continent.

WVith the view ai interesting aid and yvung an theteffortlu ereatly
caxtensi the circulation oa iiîntCANADA IltI1 tiaAr, wc offer the
iollawing attractive

LIST 0F PREMIUMS.
So far, in tte Englijsat n,% worg bas the rame of Ctaniters* Encyclo-

idia exlended, so higi, ha% teen t te place act-orded tu it an lterature for the exceilence of ii articles. and so impuic as the univreal confidence ini th t proesa
continuae revision, whsch as one of the chae! charàcteristic% of thcessork, that w.have ach pîcasure in beitag able 10 announce a sel of fiais work as a prerilan t toraisanga iasl itlb for Ttix CANADA PrsSTaA.tc offer tht, library of
universl knowledgc an the following easy tcrms.*-

For TWENTY-FIVE New Subscribers at $2 each
CI.3mberae EnyclopxeJta. latesi edton. in t2 vols. Fullcdot. Lcttereciback.

For THIRTY New Subscribers. at $2 Ctch
Ch3rmber.' Escycordia. latent edition. in :2 vois. RlatRustii. Sprislelededge. Tte work oflered k not an, old ouî.of-date edition, tbut thc latebt publis,.-cd. .A fcw houns labour wlli socure for you thtis val uable prendtiun.".',if,

For FORTY New Subscribcrs at $2 eacb
Wilte sent Tite CANAA%Puit-;avTgauà.% Communion Set. consistang of spteccs. manstfacturcd of extra fiîavy quadruple plate. This t, an ecccptionsatyfne pcmium ciffer, zttid ýai gise unqàaiifieai satitfaction ta every congregaltotî

securinz a set.,

For TEN New Subscribcrs at $2 each .2a.
A seclect S.S. Library valued at $7ýo.

For FIPTEEN New Subscribers at $2 each
A select S.S. Library valueda i a.

:For TWENTY New Subscrîbers at $2 each
" select S.S. Library valucu at Si 5.

ForZFORTY New Subscribers at $2 eacb
" seleci Sabbat Scitool Library valued at $3o.
Thc bocks ta te £rlected (coin the Presbytenian Bad's catalogue -. U11-tcfz.lo0 bookstot select frotta. A lurger Sabbat Schooi library may te obtaineelby îîaying teditTerence.

Tma PggaLxss TracuaRs* uluLas have tacera ititaied tbut neyes eqssatled.Descriptionsoftecvaiauseditions:-

Pearl. 24mo. Edition ; Size 3>i x 43ý.
Frcnch Morocco. yapped. clastic btand. round! cornets, gitt edga, bamifulilIt ciceon %ide and tack ;nsaps. ".Aids ta natte Studcats,- etc.
Lo*datat Workly R<,viu: 1'Up ta date in ail ils details:'
tVili bc aent, passage paid. te any one sendinig us thcmnines o! lhrce new sut-

scnibers ta Tm* CANAD 2tgElTgt ai S, tche.
Ruby. 8vo. Editian; Size 6Y x 5K.

French Marocco. >apped. elastic band, round cornent rs ill:edgcs. taeautijfuiailt tijîe on side and back: map" and ailt te Aidt ta Bible Studtnti."
Chitiau iVord: "A modiiand ntasterpicce, we cordially recorntesd i.
Thisa' Peerleas"Bible wili te forwarded tia any one sending us te maines cffour new îub"bemtcgo te Tt PRit"vTjxRIAN 8.5$2 eact.

Minion. Crown Svo. Editian ; Size 7M x _4
French, Morocco. yaisped. elastic tand, round corner. gotd edRes. goldon uade and back: mapt; and ail -Aids te Btblc Students.',.

.t copyof is s Peericts** Icacberi Bilube tailed teany aldrcs. pastageprepaid. (or the na-neof seren ne. sittcribers to T,îg CANADA PlstavTgxtuAziai 82 each.

For TWO New Naines andi $4
WC wili send any onc of the foilowing .<(a) Vnîers* Refertacc Handtook.and A Handy Dictonary of Synonywi. 3 vol. Fp ull dot. (il FiÏlecet occisivelBatndes, 386 PF. Pu 1 ilat. 13) Rtaders*Refesence "-antdbook. =~ pp. Full cloth. 4) One Ttousaznd and Onsc Laves, with Swe bon-

dreds portraits. ç37.pp. Full ciotta.
For THREE New Subscribtrs at $2.

à finc copy e' te Doreflitie Galery. containinz zoo illustrations trots the
È eicil of the zreatCs otntodem delneators, Gustiave Doré. To cartecut it lire-ted a page of letter.prest an narraive forti, conaimng ger.eraily bief analIysaiof the design. A choice bock to place stutebarils cfte yosng ; and an orna.arient otepatnurt ablj

:For THREE New Naines and -$6
Thecawork,% cf Siakerrexrc coniplese. Narneres.I ilussrstions and poraitcf the author il7 pp. Qrsto et Ttc ort Bible Gallery-, ccntaitsîng cttndred illustraion-. .,thituitablc Jetier- &rresu

For FOUR New Naines and $8
Mie Doctor as Honte ;a practacat mcdical advissr. b» Ttoarza Faulkner.M.D. CIrer -a3c illustrations. Psu index. sace pp. Royal Svo. Full dot.A mo-.î valuable work ror thc familly and borie.

For FIVE New Subscrtbers andi $2a
Ttc Hiitory cf the PP.ebyicrian Chuset in rasiada, ty the Rev. ProtetGrezx. 1). 0. 646 tpl. Fuilat. Gilitsac. nit-in atable work hIa% lacerareclewe ilaterras of tigîstetspraise by ttc prns.

For'SIX New Snbscribers and $z2
A beautifai bo*l. Ttc Lite cf Chists, by the Rev. P W. Fats-ar, Di.1;6 pli. Cit. Crnamcntcd cuver. Wtt original illusratiec-aginittetcxt. -%2 fusl.paide tpecialiy fer tis teck, a wrich 1%iadffl a sclec-lonof -,àfull-pare cngesi.sset ytc grat artista cf the world. Pinte,! on ineCotied w in ete htghess ¶syleo e m t.A inigniSicent titi t seohn"«ebellore ored on gicla ternas .é above. Ne deuti very many wili traite an effortici aeccre riait prerias.

01<3 subscribers arc :skied ta aiJ in extending the circulation afTiz CANAiiA PA:xs*vrKRzAN. Tht Communion Set andi SabbaîhScbool Libraries appeal ta congrtetianal effort. CeGo wurk ai .mc.Tht next four or fsve wecks comprise tht heat scasan of the year for
canvassiag. Specitnen copies fret on application1 IL'i

Asidrets ail omrunicatics-
PRESBYTERIAN PRINTING & Pt> îîrasîî ING- Co. (Ltd.)

. SJoItOAN S-raziT-. Tna,.r-.
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Baking Powder.

VIE INTEND EVERY WEEK

to give some information re-
garding one or more of the
many different branches of our
business, so that ail ma3 be
enabled to form some idea of
our facilities for manufactur-
ing, and also be kept posted as
to newest designs as they ar-
rive, and the prIces at which
they are for sale.

TEiLaPuONvu !à93.

JOHN WANLESS & Cc).,
Manufacruring Jewellers. Wachruakerr and Engravers.

Ecatabllabra 88410.
17e excg t4Bril:, TOBONTO.

JSug Uelow Queru.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.
JUST PUBLISHED,

FORMS 0F SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
la fktz Prcib.Urian Churt&.

BY REV. DUNCAN ?sIORRISON, D.D.

OPINIONS 0F TIIE PRESS.
The accomplished com-piler of this moit se s ztcband-

book hx, noa irnsmon of inducing te aurdy Pm-ebyteiaua
.fCaudatobvcome <yenmoudifird riiutr.liliipuoose
la ta ptovide st2cge$ire (rm% for Il rpcciai occca.,ons, raý
thrai hcutancy. nacuracy sud aIl ihat t, inappropriale aad

,r uns.tcmly uay bce gumdd agacs.- TAc to&
i W;11 bc spechail>' heIptai ta those of thtir number %Vho

have but rccntly u.-cikcrlrthtae r" o oritesc
their ssci-rda f5e. Dr. Eoysabs donc hi% wolc wtb
Meat cii-c. well balanccd jodzcucnt. goad îa'te sud fine
devotiauifeig- A mie

Wt ihave cen a nunther of Booka of Forts-Dr. Hodges
anog the res-but there art noueoa i:kcy tobceurcful a
ur >'ufh uinireri as tiis *wk;i of Dt. Mrio~.PuCn frrunlttugi.

Tht booconWatans twety.îbrec forms for almnaI al postible
o=%aiSor utpublic %cseleasd chai-ci, argnizatioa. lisvalue
and usefuiners wile cappaenita0c-ci-y one Who examines il.
-Lendan A dcrr1ùmer

Uarp citb.jpp., 3.s t. Plain leahcr. st. Mailed,
POIUtgeprepahd.tua ay addrmon Tecipiur puce.
9ABBATU f ScDR.L uII'KKT.

Pabisbtdmonthly atîo cents cach in quantitim~

RAIV Ii DAYU.
Iuimad (oW tht infant clma-publited (ouînihtly at la

causap«osccopuca.Sample caçfrt au application.

rmâytus'haa Pritaà &ptabmtCo.. LsitadW,
j% ordai Street Taoto

TîntRl'resbytcry aif hitby bas sustaiued tht cal
rouià Columbus and hitooklu ta Rev. J. Il. Mc-
Laren, af Aylmer, Ont.

Tînit congregation ai Knox Church, Agincaurt,
has again very k indly reseînbeted their pastor, tht
Rev. J. Mackay. B. A., b>' prescriting hlm with n
pire coniaining $140. Mr. Maclcay ils spending
the winler lu Florida.

Tinit first observance af tht Lord's Supper ai
Sault Ste. Marie under tht new pastot, Rev. W.
A. Ducan, took place on Deceniber 21. Sixteen
naines wereaddtd ta the rol ai membrship-îhir-
tceln by profession ai faith anul threc by certificate.

AT tht Sunday sehool entertainineut lu tht Pi-es.
byterisu church, Rodney, an New Yeat's night. tht
îrastar, Rev. George A. Francis, was presented by
lus congregation with a nicely worded addressansd
a very bsndsome collet. Mr. Francis, who vas
taken complelely by surprise, replied in a brief and
suitable minues.

ST'. ANDRIIW'S Chutrch, Markhsui, was recenîly
îîresented wiîb s large anti costly morocco Bible,
for tht pulpit-the guI aiofMes. William Morgan.
Mrs. Morgan teels a deep interest lu tht weliare ai
St. Andrew's Church and this lis ual tht inst sub-
siantial taken ai ber warm atlachment Ibereta-

A LARGt number aif iends surprised Rev.
T. R. Shearer, ai Rounîhwaite, Man., on bis reluru
trrm Ontario wiîh bis bride, and on behaîf ai tht
cougregalion prtsented hlm wiîh a beautiftland
costly partout suite, including a centre table aud
handsome bronze lamp. Aller supper-provided by
the visitas-a pleasant evcoing was spent taqelhier.

TitE Rev. A. M. McClelland, who, ou accaunt
of physical disabilit>', jr onable for n ime ta tact-
cisc bis profession, is devoîiug biniself la tht book
trade, and desires ta suIte ta inîsters and othets
that he can supply them i wth ail standard warks

in lule3logy sud general literature ait rtduced rates.
tooks for presentation, eucyclopxdias, sucli as

Chambers' aud tht Britannica. Sabbath school
librarles cïefully selected). Ail easily procured.
Miinisterswill find it ta Ibeir advantage ta buy their

books thraugh Mr. MýcClelland.
Tiuatîhirty.flfth anuivtrsary ai St. Andrew's

Cburch, Niagara Falls, was hehd December 21 and
=2. Rev. G. M. Mlilligan. M.A., prtached very able
discourses bath morning sud eveniug ta large sud
al)ireciative audiences. On Manday eveuing was
hc!d tht mnost successtul social iu tht hîstor>' ai tht
church. Aftîci tea was servcd, speeches wert
diliveitd b>' Rev. G. M. Millipan, M.A., Rev. J.
C. Tolmie, B.A., sud othtrs. The choir, Miss
AbeII Thorold aud Miss Hanuigan, Wai-saw, N.Y.,
discoursed aveet music. Tht success af tht muni.
-jessary services throughout is but ont mark of the
prosperity that bas attended tht congregalian
since the begiauiug ai tht pastarate.

ON Frida>' evtning, tht 26th af December, a very
cnibusiastic meeting vu bheld lu Chalmers' Churcli,à
Keady, ta velcome their pastor, the Rev. James
Hamilton, sud bis bride. Tht Rev. John Somer-
ville, ai Owen Sound, vas calltd ta the chair.
Short addresses vert giveu by tht chairmnan, Rtvs.
hE. Mfullen, of Kilsyth. R. Ross (Baplisl>, ai Keady,

A. Hamilton, ai Regina (brother ai tht pistai-),t
sud J. MeAlpine. af Chatsworth. Tht young1
people ai the cougregatian furuîshtd suitabît musicf
at intrysîs An interesîiug Stature ai the pra.
giamine vas tht presentalion by tht chairman, ou
bchali ai tht thi-te congregations, Keady, Dtsbcroî
sud Peabody, ai a cutter ta tht pastat aud a bing-
ing lamp ta Mms Hamilton. During tht eveuiug5
many bearty congratulations aud good vishes vert
cxtended ta tht hippy couple.1

TiaiRev. G. G. McRobbie, pasor ofZion Pies-
byterisu Churcli, Ridgetowu, vas on Christmnas j
night made tht tecipieut ai a very handsome sudc
cosîly piano lansp b>' tht members af bis Bibler
tIassa, tht git being accampansed by a campls-
meulai-y address and preseuted by Mr. W. Lent.
Tht rtverend ceutleman vus completely taken by r
surprise sud ieplitd lu feeling letins, tbauking the
duas for their miguificent di, ait tht saine-amii
assuring themi il as unuecessary ta remiud hlm af à
their kiud-felings towai-ds hlm, as Mrs. McRobbie
sud himsefialtady passessd sud cherisbed lovingi>'ii
mauy tokens ai pasit rieudsbip; ibis last, headded,1
vauld be valued moi- t han all as tht expression ai c
au affection tricd by tint, aud eas-nestly hoped t
tbey would lever have cause ta teéel il was gaod tht>' -'

vei-e brought together lu tht relation ai teacher andf
ptspils.

Tuaz Christinas tret festival for tht Sabbath
scbool childreu vas held lu tht South Nissauri
Presbytetian Church an Tuesda>' tveniug wvekl,
aud, notwitbstauding tht hovling ai the t atr, was
veil atended. Thteuifle folks. haviug uobouuded r
faith lu Sauta Claus, came hopeful, and their hopta
vert velI taunded. A Chrisîmas tret vas there1
and ils many gits vet lighted up in tht tecesses aI t
green by mmny Chines lanterns, vhich vert play.
ing pttic-m.boo vith iny biight eyes in tht audi-
ecet. Tht churcli, St preseut vacant, vas faortn.
ame ln siving tht services ai Rev. J. Wadthl Blacke,
whooccupied tht chair. His hiud and sympathetie
nature sud lave for children made bin à ravounite
at once. A programme ai sain twtnty picces, cou-
sisiug ai dialogues, i-ctations aud orations vas
dispastd iluinsucli a mannes as tagrteatî>' please
tht audience, aud ta cal ram tht citait tht remark
that neyer belote bad he vitnessed sucb proficiene>'
lu tiocution amoug children. Tht choit ai the
churcli rendercd excellent service. cloing villi
IlGood Nigt " as tht audience filed out aI tht
churcha.a

Tira Peterborouagh Exemnier says : On the
forenoors ai Tueada>' veek a meeting ai the t P:sbL
sery ai PeterbotouRb vas held lu St. Andrews iCbuycb, Peterborough, ta pettorru the final &et ini
corsuecîlan vith tme recent troubles <tnded 1y
resignation of Rer. A. Bell), vit., ta appoint anc
afit ato umbers ta fil! tbe pulpit an thé mneat 5mb-
bath and declare the Churcis vacant, ual ota ap-à
point su inteia. sesion and lect a Mlodmrto,.1
Rt,. W. White vas elected Moderator,,vithq

biessrs. Collins aud Wrighît, ot Pcteibotaouh,
hickle, ai Norwood, sud Griaam, aifLkefield,
teoary pinembers ai Session. ItI s ta LU hoped
th, pulpt oa itis fine church will not long remain
vacant. With such a haudsome church edifice,
comiortable manse sud finances iu so good a candi.
tion, tltere is a grand opening for the tfght man.
There il ample room sund ta spire for two large
l'resbyterian cangregaticîns in towu, sud white St.
Paol's la averflowing sud alier Precbyterian tes!.
dents wauderiug about tram churcb ta chtsrch, ifa
Youîng sud pOpular ruinister, who as willing ta de-
vote himsr Il soil>' W the Master's work, is
sccured, no mare desirable oprening exits lu Cani-
ails ta-day.

PRXSIIYTKItR OF STRATFORD. --- A pro re aal
meeting was bcld iu First Cburch, St. Msry's, ou
Decem>er 3o. A cal! framt Avoulon aud Carling-
tord was preseuited in tayaut ai Mr. J. Bi. McLaren,
lbut was set aside lu that Mr. McLaren hliaitita
matcd his pur pose ai accepting anoîher. The Mod.
eratar ai Session was auîhorized ta, procted i rhl
another cati when _-the uteopIe are ready. The
cati tram West Cburch, T7oronto, was then dealt
with. The followiug cammissioners were preseut
frn tht Presbytery ai Torontoa Mr. McKay aud
Dr. M&cTavish ; tram West Cburcb Messus. Mil.
li, Watt, Gourlay, WVilliamsou, Carlyle and (sar.
don, '%"d tramn St. Mary's, Messrs. Wood.çaud Bl-Ilantyne for tht Session, Dr. Sinclair, Messrs. Me-Master, Hedley, Lowry, M cntyre sud Samerville
for tht congregation, Mr. Laird for the Sabbath
school and Mr. Moscrip for tht manilers. These
were ail lheard, and thereaitet tht calIt was plactd
in Mr. Turubull's baud, when hie declared bis
acceptauce ai tht samne. Tht Prtîbyter>' agreed ta
grant tht translation souglit. sud instructed Mr.
Turnuol ta wait tht ord, of aitht Pttsbytery af
Toronto aller tht iîilh ai j. uary next, when tht
pastoral lie would he dissolved. Mr. Hamilton vas
appointed ta declare the pulpit vacant ou the iSili,and act as Moderatot ai Session doriug tht
vacancy. Mr. hanton was appointed Maderatar
ai tht Session ai Harrington, and Mr. Tully,
Moderator ai tht Session af Knox Churcli. StrAt.
tord. Tht Ptesbytety, by tesolution, txpressed
sympathy with tht congregation ai Farat Chutcli,
St. Maty's, iu the lors sustained by tht remaval af
Mr. Turnbull.-A. F. TULLY. Pres. Clerk.

PRESiîYTERY OF B ROCK' LL-This Presbytery
met in St. lahu's Church, Brockville. Rev. W. A.
Mackeniie was appointed ta the chair. Eldtt's
commission was teccived tramt Maiusville in favant
ai Mr. lames Riddell. Dr. Kellock presented tht
Home Mission Report, which was very encourag.
iug. Tht Clerk rerd a letter frram Mr. D. 0. Mac.
arthur in which was set (airth the writrrs dcsire (0
corne under tht care ai tht Preshytery sud ta studi
under tht same with a view ta tht miuistry. His
credenîlals vert emailsud declared satisfactory. It
vas aRreed ta receive Mr. Macatthur as a catechist
sud ta appoint Messrs. Macgillivransd Mackenzie
a cormîitteeto conter with him as ta bis motives lu
seeking ta enter tht minisîry, literary attairumeuts,
etc., and, if satisfied vritba bis case, to recommend bimn
ta tht Home Mission Coinrittec for employient.
Tht Moderatot and Clerk were iuastructed ta sign a
petitian lu tht naine ai tht Prtslwtery -iu favour ai
tht Ilon. Mr. Charltors's proposed Saliballi Legis-
lation, and members wert enjoiued ta use their an-
fluience lu securing petitions tram every lncaliîy
aithin tht houuds. Messrs. Mackenzie and Nac.
gillivrsy vert appoinîcd a committe ta hook into
proposed changes lu regulations ai Aged aud lnfltm
Ministers' Fuud. A circular froin Dr. Cochrane
showed tbat tht amounits tequired fat Home Mis-
sion and Augmentation respectively wert $950 and
$6oa. Il vas agreed ta make a stang effort ta
ruse these amouats. Dr. Keliock reported t(bat tht
incrtased Augmentation grant asked for Oxford was
obtalued. Mr. Dickie's naine vas placed on raIl as
repesentative eider for Lyn. Session records ai
,ardinal and Mminsville wert otdered ta be certi-
lied as neally aud accuraîely lctpt. A letter vas
receivedlftram tht managera ai tht Athens congre-
gation lu vhich they complaiued that Mr. Flemn.
ing did not abide by the decision ai tht Presbytery
Lt its lut meeting, namnely ta, let tht mattet ai bis
resideuce remain as it wau outil tht December meet-
ing. Inasmucli as tht letter did not conme belote
Presbyte regularly it vas nat receivtd and tht
aitter ai Mr. Fhcming's resiaence was placed tapoa

the daclcet. A committte was appainted t0 confer
avill bath parties. Dr. KeII tk eprted thît lie
frawatded $5-3r, part ofaiasa claimed by Rev.
J. B3. johnston. It vas agreed ta adopt tht recoi.
mendations ai special commaittet on Aged aud Iu-
flim Minaisters' Fund. Messrs. Wright, Patter sud
Maudit vert appoiuted ta addtesa tht Wamen's
Foreign Massions-y Society at tht nuxt regular
meeting ehich wvii bc felhd at Cardinal au the sec-
ond Tucsday lu March at 2.30 p.m. Tzie Clerle
was ..osîructed ta couvey tht sympathy i f resbytery
to Mr. Stuart ou accotaut o« bis recet ilinems-
GtoRGst MACAiRîTIUX, PMi. CZerk.

PRSîVTKIY O o CLuM4BA.-Tbis Presbytery
met lu St. Andrew's Churcli, Vancouver, on Tues.
day, Decemlxt 9. .Thetrevas a goad attendaite
ai members. Tht Clert read crcnlar letters ftram
tht Clerks ai tht Presbyteries ai Mautre an d
Ottaa, iutimating actions tespetively lu the
cases ai Mr. A. B. Crochet land M. S. D. Ange!,
sud ai the latter's intention ta appîy.ta tht next
General Assembly for leave ta, receive mbt the
uîinistry ai the Churcb tht Rev. G. L. Gaurlay, of
the American Presbyterian Churcha. Mr. Fraier,
fttra tht deptîtation appoiuted ta cutit Wellington
lu reicrence ta the application ai the Rev. James
Christie and tht conitregation thete, ta be tiken
under the taue ai the Presbytesy, sabssted a re-
part. It vas igreed ta appoint Mr. Fraser to
re-visit Wellirgton aud complete arartgentents for
thuesupply ai ordinances, the aamtanta ai Sa3ata-
w&rdaîthe support ai the theciogical departasent of
Manitoba Callege, $770 bavards o1011emla.
sion Fond and $2M8 tovards Augmsentation Fond,
auigned ta the Presbytery, vue aflocated ta cou.-
grqlatiansan su ission fields. Mr. Friser repoetada
on bis visit ta Alhetaui to dispeaue «disanees sud

confer with the people in refcrence ta future sup.
PlY. It was agreed to tender the tha'iks af the1 Ptesbytery to Mr. Fraser and instruct hlm ta bring

ithe advisability ai carubining homne and forelgn
mission work for a tfine nt tbis distant anit isolated
paint befote the General Assembly's hlome audFo e.gn Missinn Commiittees. It was agrecd ta ask
for a grant and thc e apaintment ai a missionary as
soon as possible ta points along the Canadian Paci-
fie Railway frram Yale ta Spence's Bridge. The
siipply of Mount Lechman aud associatcd stations
was relcrred ta Mr. Dunn and Mr. Tait util the
Home Mission Contnittee makes an appoiniment.
It was agreed ta relut arrangements for the visita-
tion ai aid.receising congregations aiud mission
felds ta the Presbytery's Home Mission Coin-
nittee. A petition was presentel frram Zion
Church. Vancouver, for leave ta moderate in a calt
ta a minister. A committee was aponted ta con.
fer witb the petitioners aud ueighbouring sessions
in reference toa a suitable location for church build-
igg and also the advisahility ai formiug a congrega.
tion at Mount Pleasant and ta, report cither toaa
special or next ardinary meeting. The Clerk rc-
portedl having received a communication frram the
Rev. C. B. Pitbiado, Sauta Rosa, Calitornia, de.
clinîng the cali frant Nanaimio. Leave was grauteil
ta Mr. Fraser ta maderate iu a call at Nanaimo
whenever the congregation is ready. The Rev. D.
A. MacRac, late af Dixon, Caliiornia, was
appointed ta supply the pulpit in the meantime.
Communications from Mr. J. N. Muir were sub.
mitted and read in rc1erence ta the action ai the
Presbyteryat its ast toe.etiug with regard ta his
appeal frram a tluding ai the Session ai St. An-
drew's Churcb, Victoria. It was agieed ta reft
these communications ta a committectot report at
next meeting. The Presbytety adjourned «ta meet
in St. Audrcw's Church. Victoria, on the flrst Wed-
nesday of March next.-D. MAcRAX, Pret. Cltk.

UIGHRR RELUGIOUS INSTROCTlONV.

The examinatians in connection with the achemne
afi Higber Relizious Instruction will bc held (D.V.)
on Satrdy JanuarY 31. According ta the time.table ted published, althouqb dates are flxed
as the limita for reception airintmes oi candidates,
noue will bc rejected unlesa îhey came in s0 late
that it îs impassible ta send out questiou-papers in
time for thc examination.

Presiding examiners are at liberty ta substitute
other candidates for thase whose namnes bave been
forwarded, provided these latter shriuk back at the
hast moment ; only, the Couvener wishes that the

ae n ost-office addtess ai such subtitutes be
given on the reportsent ta him.

Should any minuster or Sahbathi school suptrin:
tendent wish ta test his scbool with the examinatian
without the formality ai sendiug namnes beforehaud,
the Canvener will gladly senil bim as many copies
ai the questions as bce may desire. Please state
distinctly when ardering (i) Uic departmenrts, (2)
grades in these, and (3) number ai papers in each
grade. If, aiter ttying tbem, his impromptu candi-
dates wish ta have their answers examiued be Mar
forward thein as directed ins the instructions which
witl bc sent alang with the questions. These an-
swers wilt be accepted as if ail the preliminaty te.
quitenlens aac been attended ta. In this case the
persan sendiug for question papers will bc expected
ta act as presiding examiner. or, at heast, bce respan.
sible for caretul attention ta instructions. junior
pipera are required for Icaudidates under sixteen
yeara ai age. lntermediate for those over sixteen
and undet twenty, and Senior for those citer twenty.
The examination is lice toaait who choose ta coin-
pete, but local expenses must bc borne Etra local
sources.

Ait candidates who send in pipera ta bc examined
but do not succeed in talcinR diplomas will receive
cettî5cates ai neat design stating the numbet ai marks

acually obtained ; sumilar certificates will be givenll0
HORSFORD'S AOID PHOSPHATE.

I n dyspepsia the stornach fails
to assiinilate the food. The Acid
Phosphate assists the iveakencd
stornach, niakiiig the process of
digestion natural and easy.

DR. R. S. '\cCo\tu, Phiiladeiphia,
says:

Uscd it in nervotîs dyspepsia, with
sttcccss."

DR. WV. S. LEoNARD), Hinsdale, N.H.,
says:

*"The bcst rendy for dyspepsia ithiat
has cvcr corne under niy notice."

DR. T. H. ANDRrtEWs, Jefferson Medi-
cal College, Pifladeiphia, says:

-A wonderful rcmcdy %vhich gave nie
rnost gratifying restit% in the vwrst
formns of dyspepsia."

Drcripuive pamphlet lirce.
Rumford Clsomlcal Works. Providenct, LI

Beware of Subetitutes and Imitations.
CAUTUSN $-ne Mre the w«4d - Eenedae"

l.a « UI m be. .AIR eûterue m pusI.
et --ëvm ebd a beah.
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to those who taire the examination in Staîker 'i
"Life of Christ," but flot that on the Sabbath
school lessons for the year.

The committee would respectfully remind Sabhatb
achools of the dlaims of our work upon their liberal-
îty. If the collecting carda sent out have flot been
used, will they flot remember us in the general
allocation of their funda ? A contribution of one
dollar and upwards, according to abiiity, fromn each
school would enable the committee to defray al
expenses. T. F. FOTHERINGHAM, Convener.

.fo7 Hazen Street, St. John, N. B.
January r, r89i.

WOMAN'S POREIGN MZSSIONARY
SOCIRETY.

DAY 0F SPECIAL FRAYER.

Programme : A public meeting of ladies, con-
ened by the Board of Management * of the Wo-

mnan's Foreign Missionary Society, will he beid in
Old St. Andrew's Church, Toronto, on Friday'january 9, at three o'clock, for special prayer in
connection with Foreign Mission work.

The following programme bas been arranged:
1. Hymn 92, " Come, Holy Spirit, Heavenly
Dove.>' 2. Reading of Scripture, Acta ii. 1-21.
3. Prayer for the outpouring of the Spirit upon the
Eresent meeting. 4. President'a remaika. 5.
irsaim lxvii. 6. Frayer. Thanksgiving for the
large number of Christian women interested inForeign Missions ; for the growth of our own So-
ciety; for blessinga vouchsafed and friends pro.
vided. 7. Psalm ciii. 1-5 8. Prayer for the re-
Moval ot indifferenee and other discouragements in
the work of the Woman's Foreign Missionary So-
ciety ; that those flot in sympatby with us may
be brougbt to sec clearly their duty and privilege
i this respect ; that ail those already engaged in
the work, the Board of Management and ail mcm-
bers of Auxiliaries and Mission Bands may receive
a fresh baptism from on high and be quickened
to deeper esrnestness and greater effort ; that a
large.hearted iberality may be cailed forth, so that
no approved servants of Christ may be detained at
home for lack of means to send them to the for.
eiga field. 9. Scripture. Isaiah xl. 3-1 ; 28-
31 ; John xvii. 6- io. 10. Frayer. Fraise for
doors opened in foreign lands, especially for the
settlement of our own missionaries in Honan; for
Obstacles removed ; for journeying mercies vouch-
safed to our missionaries, and for the successiol
beginning of out Girl.' Boarding School in Cen-
tral India. ii. Hymn 269 : 11From Greenland'sIcy Mountains," verses 1, 3 and 4- 12. Prayer.
Praise for conversions in the fields occupled by
Our Church ; that native converta mýay grow in
grace and in the knowledge of their Lord and
Saviour, and may adora His doctrine in ail things;
that their spiritual life may be deepened; that
they may commend Chriscianity in their home life,
and that they may he steadfast and zealous to win
Others for Christ, that secret believers may have
grace to confesa Christ openly. 13. Paraphrase
54. 14. Prayer. Thanksgiving that the eyes of
the Hindoos are being opened to the dehasing in-
fluence of child-marriage and enforced widowhood;
PtaYer that the agitation towards abolishing theseevils may be continued to a bleased result ; that al
commerce and traffic which hinders the evangeliza-
tion of the heathen may be checked, and that the
hearts of rulera may be disposed to seek the good
Of the kingdom. 15. Hymn 268, verses 1 4 and
6- 16. Prayer for ail our missionaries, that they
enaY be sustained in health, preserved from perse-
cution, quickened in spiritual life, imbued with
"isdomi from on high and blessed with enlarged5flCcesa in every dcpartment of their work ; that
they maty osec ee to eye, 111endeavouring to keep

th lniyofte Spirit in the bond of peace" ; that
WOrkers qualified in every respect and called of
God xnay be led to offer themselves for service in
the foriga field. 17. Scripture. jeremiah xxxi.
1-3, 10-17, 31-40- 18. Prayer for the speedy con-
version of the Tews, that the persecutions they are
t1

0W enduring my be styed and over.ruled by
CGOd to tic fulfilment of His prophecies concerning
thera. that our own Church may be aroused to its
duty towards God's ancient péople. i9. Hymn
265.

WOULD you like to add a lot of new books to
YOur Sabbath achool libriry? Perbaps you say you
!eOQld, but that there is no money available. This

no0 barrier to getting the books. Go to work and

ive satisfaction in every case, or moneyPaid or it will be promptly refunded. "Gold.
!I' Medical Discovery " cures ail humours orlulpuriies of the blood, from whatever causearisinkg, as eruptions, biotches, pimples, ola
Sorts and scrofulous affections. It is equally
Cefficacios in b~ilious disorders, indigestion ordyspepsia and chronic catarrh in the head,brorîchiai, throat and bing aff'ections, accom-
PanIed by lingering coughs.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN,

EBrtttzl, anb foretGn.
BisHop WHIPPLE, of Minnesota, had an audi-

ence of her Majesty at Windsor l.tely.
AT Melbourne over 8oo competitors have entered

for exaininations in temperance physiology ; the
prizes, givn by the Total Abstinence Society,
consiat Of books valued at $i,5oo.

PRINCIPAL CAIRD) and Rev. R. S. Duif, the
pastor, conducted the anniversary service in Free
St. George's, Glasgow; the collections for congre.
gational purposes exceeded $850.

THE incomnes of tic Roman bishopa in Ireland
average at icast $5.000 a year ; but some of them,
such as the Bishops o! Dublin, Cashel, Limerick
and Meath, receive five times that sum.

THE Rev. S. Hector Ferguson, who bas occupied
the pulpit of Chalmers Church, Melbourne, for the
last se*en montha with great acceptance, bas
received a unanimous caîl to the pastorate.

THE Rev. Armstrong Black, of Palmerston Place
U. P. Churcb, Edinburgh, occupied the pulpit ot
St. Giles' when the two new judges were churched.
Dr. Cameron Lees officiated in Mr. Biack's pulpit.

A LETTER from Calcutta, intimating Dr. Pente-
cost's safe arrivai iM that city with his party, states
that it was bis intention to get bold of the situation
before commencing work in full. Meanwhile early
morning prayer-meetings were being held daily.

THIBaCT is one of the few countries where the
preaching o! the Gospel is prohibited. The Mor-
avians have long been waiting to enter this field.
They have stations on the confines, and a prayer
union bas been.formned to pray for the opening of
Thibet.

FOR the vacant chair in the United Presbyterian
College, Edinburgh, Dundee Presbytery nominates
Drs. Fergus Ferguson and Oliver, of Glasgow, Mair
of Edinburgh, Wardrop, of West Calder, and
Hutchison, of Leith, and also Rev. J. P. Mitchell,
of Edinburgb.

THE Rev. R. M. Gray, M.A., late assistant to
Dr. Staiker, of Glasgow, has been inducted as pas-
tor of the congregation at Bombay. Principal Mac-
kichan, of the Wilson Coliege, preached to a
crowded congregation and delivered the charges to
pastor and people.

SOROFULA
In that lmpurity of the blood which produces
uusighlty lumps or s wellings irn the neck;
wÂch causes running sores on the arma,
legs, or feet; which develops ulecers In the
eyes, cars, or nose, often causing bluduesa or
deafness; whlch la the origin of pimples, can-
cerous growths, or "6humors;"I whlcb, fasten-
ing upon the lungs, causes consumption and
death. It le the most anclent o! ail diseases,
and very !ew persons are entlrely free from IL

Now Canit Be CURE D
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, whlch, by

the remarkable cures 15 bas accomplîshed,
bas proven Itsel! to be a potent and pecullar
Medicine for this disease. If you suifer from
scrofula, try Hood's Sarsaparlla.

IlEvery sprlng my wl! e and chlldren have
been troubled wlth scrofula, My little boy,
tbree years old, belng a terrible sufferer.
Last spring he was one mass or ores trom
head to feet. We altook Hood's Sarsaparnila,
and al have been cured o! the scroftxia. My
little boy la entlrcly free from msores, and ail
four of my chlldren look bright and healthy."1
W. B. AT ETON, Passalo City, N. J.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Soid by al druggiats. $I;asix for$5. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO.,Âpothecaries, Loveil, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

Word.s
of Life,

a handsomo Wall Roti of caseuly uelected Bible textspslted lu eteas- vet tY tpe, -antltd -WOB»S8
O~LI~. ~eu~deappearance le very attrac-

tive, lu whIte1 gold sud pus-pie. ! ou vaut auy thlugothae klnd don't buy untl1 you have mou tus ont.
Ask yeur b..k.ii.a- for it or send 750. lu PostaNote to thse publither for oue potpsid.We witt aupp yChus-ch godletes at a vas-y loy figur

Il god uantylu s-es-d.If you eau id meen n
to'canvas ftor't-Lbas-e laa Chanc to eaaln srmoney for aometng yon need lu chus-ch vos-, nyen *01i at the amre time be dolug much gSoo by
placlt1is s-oll lu yous-homes.
HOUSI'I & CO., Puble h.rs,

,rattUeboro, Vt.

Cold, raw winds o! winter fan to fury itching, burning, and scaly bu-
mors and diseases of the skin, scalp, and blood. No peu can de-
scribe their severity, no language can exaggerate the suffering of those
afflicted, especially o! littie babies, whose tender skins are literally on
fire.- Winter ùs the best time iJ e#dta permanent cure. Cuticura
RemnedieS are the greatest skin cures, blood purifiers, and humor
remedies of modemn times, are absolutely pure, and agreeable to the

most sensitive, and may be used
on the youngest infant and most
delicate invalid with gratifying and
unfailing success. CuTcuiA, the
great skin cure, instantly allays
the most intense itching, burning,
and inflammation, permits r e s teu ra and sleep, heals raw and irritated
s ur fa ce s, cleanses the scalp o!

crusts and scales, and restores the hair. CutrcuR..&SOAp, the only
mnedicated toilet soap, is indispensable in cleansing diseased surfaces.
CuTICUp.R RsoLVENT, tht new; blood and skin purifier and greatest of
humor remedies, cleanses the hlood of ail impurities, and thus re-
moves tht cause. Hence, the Cuticura Remedies cure every
humor of the skin, scalp, anîd blood, with loss of hair, from pimples to
scrofula, fi-om infancy to age, when the best physicians fail.

Mr Il Nov -s-o CernaDîsHAsFs OF -nEs SIUN AND BLOOD " mailed i.. to auy adds-ess, 64 pages"
3WoDiseasS o Illustrations, zoo Testimonials. A book ofpriceless value to every su&eser.

CV-nUA aREMEDiEns are sold everywhes-e. Price, CurîcuA, 75e; CUiIcuRÂ SoAi, 33C.,
C-xcui AsuRSoLVES4T, $$noPrepared by PoTTatDEUG AND fCnzxiaxCCORPORATION, Boston.

Pimply Skin, 1.< rough bands, painful finger-euds and shapelesa nails are preveuîed

purifiessand beautifiers, whîle ivalling ia deIicacy and surpassing lu pus-ity the most expeusive ol
toilet and nus-ser-y soaps. Thle only medicated Coile soa4 and M/e onli' jreveivize and cure of
iflammation and clogging of the pores. the cause of pimpies. blackheads, rough. red, snd c ûy akin,

and simple humors of infants sud children. Sale g cater than the combine<i sale of MIl other àkiu
boaps. S;c.J everywhere Price, 335 cts.

"-WORTH A GUINEA A BOX. -m
For BILIOU8 & NERVOUS DISORDERS
Suoh as Wind and Pain in the 8tomach, Fuineaa and 8welling after geais,Dizzineaa, and Drowsineaa, CoId Chilis, Fluahinga of Heat, Loaa of Appetite,
Bhortneaa of Breath, Coatiueneaa, Souruy, Blotchea on the .2km, DiaturbedSleep, Frightfui Dreama, and ai Neruoua and Trembling Sen8ations, &C.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL CIVE RELIEF IN TWENTY MINUTES.
Beecham's Pilla taken aa- Pirected Restore Females to complete Health.

FOR SICK HEADACHE, WEAK STOMACH, IMPAIRE
DIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, DISORDERED LIVER, ETC.,

they ACT LIKE MAiGr, gfr.,a,&ni the musoular Sysa, restorlng lost Comr-pleei, .brfg back the kRe dge of appetUte, and arouslng wlth the BOSEBrDOfHAL TH the sehole phystoas esergy o! the human frame. One o! th. bestguarantees to the Nos-vous ansd DebtUitated inl that SEECNAM'S PULLS HAVE ThE
LARGEST OAE F AMY PRGPRIETARY MEDICINE IN THE WGRLO.

PsepaseuI ol bisyTU«S. BEECEAN, I" Hlem&s, eaacslir. Emgulaa
505<5 by Dswgg4tu Vgersaiia. EVANS& SONS. LimfTEu .SOLE DENS Foe THE

GORDON, MACKÂY & Co.,
CORNER BAY AND FRONT STREETS, TORONTO.

WE BEG TO REMIND THE TRADE THAT THE

BRYCE, MeMURRICH & Co. WHOLESALE STOCK

1GORDON, MACKAY &Co.
INVALI OS, DYSPEPTICS AND THE DEBILITATED I

WILL GAIN

STRENOTI-! NOURISHMENT, STIMULUS,
BY TAKING

I -T -
FLUIDBEEF

The Great Strength-Giver,
An Easily Digested Food,

A Powerfu.1 Invigorator.
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BAD LIVER AND JAUNDICE. P ROUSEHOLD HINT.S.

W&&s troulbled for years with . POTATO ObtE.T.-CUt cold-bolled pota.
h all liver, and became yellaw with tocs into dico or small lumps. Rub smoothly

lau Si. la &Nu together, without scorcbing, a tatlespoonful
LJZL IN acis af butter« and flour ; thin slightly withST. L EON stock or water ; whcn boiling add the dictd

XDRUL ÀTER.potatoes, and heat thoroughly. Meit a table-
I WnInsptings and got entirehy spoonful of buter i a spider, pour into it thé

AL ci. TuII rif-urt et'gO Uave
used the 'rater eer i ince, and have potatoes, brown undcrncatb, add cbopped
the finest b.alth 1 coud deie.
Never etyûed ie more Aho parslcy, and (aid like an emelet. Serve

S my id tegained is natural quickly. This niakes an excellent accompani-
Mit%. JOHN MIAUI. ment fer bash. If minced nment bas been bift

iloxtn Irals.front a previaus meal, warm it and fold wihin

MH St. LEON XINERAl WATER Co. (Lrmited), the omnelet instead of parsley.

- 1KAD> plx 
ENGLISH MUFFINS.-One quart flour, ane.

lot KING STREET W EST, TORON4TO , bal teaspoonfui sugar, ont teaspoanlul sait,
llranch Office at Tidy's Flower Depot, 164 Yn&c Stret. A* two teaspoonfuls Clevelands Superiar Baking

THE INTERNA TIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE Powder, anc and anc-quarter pints swcet milk.
Cornep C.llZqe Sreet land flrummvick Ardisèg.g' uTor<tt. Have butter a little stiffer than for griddle
1 do nt &&y my Colege i l1etttr than the Ilest,« the cakes. Have a .'riddlc bot and gesd a

"Leaditig* or most " Rlihable,- but 1 amn the aidesi and sgesu a
tno' experienced Blusiness Schooi Teacher in the Dominion. greased muffini ring on it, 1111 them hall full,
and for twentytbree years wa% at the Ihead of "Musgrovues adtr hnrsnt h o ihck ua
National nsnessC1lje.*in Ottawa, the lar adeit hutinetsth tp it cketun
School la Eastern 0ta . 1 advette vety luttet. t gise e.D o at o rw.We o
miy peronai attention to each tudent, and male hbit itcreIt ' r Ddoak o bon he o
uryown. A word totht vise isufficitot. Addresà ulaat os lgtyadbte.Srca

. M ULVMOOIIProtrielor.pulaattos 
lglyndbte.Sret

once.

0F LEmoN i PI-Two lernons,- six eggs, twa
tea-cups sugar, two tablespooniuls flour, anc
ten--cup boiling water, rich pastry for lining

I MPORTANCE pans. These materials will make twa pies.
Grate thse ycllow rind af the lemon for flavour-

TO YOU. ing, throw away thse thick white skia, ýut the
remainder af the lemons fine, being ae ul not

% ta lose the juice. Add ta this the sugar, thc
W, ruti ai thse eeiogtedicl rlie ta~rte ,~-.yolks of six eggs, well beaten, then the flour

fdenth,.ly and Icamoto theutielves of whas and lastly the boiling watcr. Pour tise mix-
irat a UEui urur um uure into lined pie-pans and balce. Beat the

tan do for thezn. To beal the sci we mut destro>- the __wic fts gswt ua o rsig
cause . ta do thus the remedy srustbeao Anti-Septic, and wie-o teegswthsga oaosig

demîtroy the living diseate germs in the blod by acualy-- and whcn thse pics arc donc sprcad it an them
comiog incontactwitb them. Poy other method af cures'Î%

a.Iundu<-NoEIt£iety.-"alktiAu fdc, and rcturn for a minute or two ta thc aven.
(hc otisntitbut thse adysce to use bot water S-OP GI E A U ISI U A TCN U Y TAE UTR.Ptotqata ul

enexas) ora:bher remedies wth »o anzi,otIw qulities vil) H P IGI E)NC AR NT EL S ET R .SEMDCSAD-U n ur iml
do this. "The readerbould do his own tinling and care- i obektl vrtefr.We olD
tuti nvstisatlag, and not let others do it for itn, tise tbey Qstecn Charlottes Vasi ta Pear* for Soap for ber Complexion, a Hundred Ycars £50. h obektl vrtefr.Wc oln

wiii tonZ profit by is ignoace, add four large eggs well beaten and haîf a
WN. R&AXA XICRDBEE MMM COUPMNT L't'd ~ ~ N T bas been estabiisbed in Landon itoc EARS, bath a a cuplul ai sugar, cook five or ten minutes urtil

Pie&-* mentiono otts-. ON. 4 ARS5 OAP COMPLE-XION anci as a çHAviNG soÂr. bas obtained 15 like iccra (btn o lgri wl
Piesot mentin ibis paper il ~V.J1IL INTIKNATIONAL ^AaDS, and is n,.r sold in every cIây of tik ~ ~ ~ . og

M-oeWl 18i ataiA CRRS t rld. It is thse Piertst. ck~nt, most elegant and economical, and there(ore the best of Il somps for b. spoiled), then reniove (rotm the stove, fiavourT~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~,gaea flrnO lcrcBi alÂlcuot 2 oiWepuirms ; andi for nue in thse nursery it is recommended by thousands cf intelligent modérs wth anc and a-hall teaspoanftils cf vanilla,
throoghout thse cviized wSld. because white serving as a cleanser and detergent, its emolient properties pour into twclve Costard cups, set theni in a

è ~~~~~~~~~peverit thse cis6n« and disconsfozta ta whicb sifans areso lhable. PsAIs' SoAP cao now be hadfaineatly sere vraktl fhtwtr n ta
- a~~~~~~I Dtuggistz and llrst-clasuGrocers in Canada. Se sure Ikat y7DM «et the gàueuiie, as Llere are woothietsstaeavrakteaihtwer dsca

imittim.until theV are like custard in a pie. Caver,
__________ _________________________________________ but watch closcly that they do flot cook ton

*<%, ~long, then grate nutmeg aver cacis one, and
serve cald.

BRows B-rr.-One cupful ai bread-

' EIlhhIllANDlICUREllhlIBhlhII!A 'D crumbs ; twa cupfuls ofchopped apples «art),
WITIIOT MEDICINE. E N OF ane-hall cupful cf stigar, one teaspoonful af

md etos Lvr ndKdtyCamplais, Rbeuoauisx, - sîEî cinnamon, two tablespoonfuls af butter cut
emfaga umbg, o.STHE MSR E_

LumbaooubGes. uImotee,.tYOSS - ev- a-ww ito sinail bits. Butter a deep dis, and put a
etuaïd .Seeiesrdear ftherous.Iman uc.Seai,. E OFWINTEa: , gg

Nevu adM scuarSs- . layer of thse chopped apple thebto
tents. Deremw.4da Appiumetu are the Very lateo IlhhlIIIlllhIIIIIf lA N D *attsebtt
in Flectro-Mediai Discoveries. fine curren s l under th sprinkle wih sugar, a few bits af butter and
contrai aithte user, and can be made wes]c or srotte Everycmao;cvritcr bsmrepl.
part adjutàbie. Tht Haltit li cure Il diseuescurable by cnao oe ihcub oeapt
clectricity. Tbey are endarsed by recoçalr.d authoriie.Prcdinhsadrtl tedssisuia-

Expert cehctrlcean sd medical examinasswn itrivted. No At this season of the year mn epeaetuoubled with chappe-d oceintsorrtl hedhi flav
otherbeeu iii stand this. Send for boaok an Etrometicl mnypept aa layer- of ciumbi at top. Cqver dlosely
TreatueYngt.Tt Dretsd Kiec Mtlc*e asdAuttut hands, especially those who have household duties to attend to, anxd and bkt forty-five minutes in a rnodcrate

Ca.c. ta Yne . DoRENWEND,. ekCf97".. who do their own washing. aven ; thon uncaver and brown quickly. Eat
warm with sweet sauce or*creani. This quan-

Cure £VJSTIPTiONPoor soap does this. It irritates anid injures the skin. Those tity maires a small pudding.

CraCONSTIPATION- who use Il'SUNLIGHT " SOAP are flot affiicted with this trouble. FO UND .4 HOME WHA T HE SO UGHT
Cur: CNSTPATONThis Soap is made of materiais which soften and noui-ish the skin, as FOR ÎN VAINV ABROAD.CUS OSTPTINail who use it ca-n testify. No home is complete without '<.SUN- A Toronto mani a few years ago. travelled

for sanie montbs in Europe. Tht next year
l d lmm LIGHT » SOAP. be roamed aver the prairies afour own North-

Sma-I avetruWest, ail in searcis af healtis and relief fromACIS for tuaion ad pini dyspepsia. Tbree years aga he began ta dieu
my btall Thesecod do Man Dessicattcd Whcat mnade by the Ireland

ON THE emadame e O r ner nuhisol National Food Co., and tsat cured hini. He
and t. alan ry Isad s.. _____________________________ _____________________ gained fifteen pounds in weight, and is now inBOWEL. andexce!lent healtis.BOWELS le1ftm. el vrboysi

MmP WLX. i THE GRUAT ENGLISH REMED! i1nE WONER OFTIE AIE!---
445______lit,_oronto.OF' PURRLY VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS. -Aile, -- .. Ic- - - ~~AW T sf5fl? R 5S . lVTTET

F AT 0OLKB*
SSme5*tc. r aaE EOTIt

~U U~a sure mat e d.eic, 5 r f e mod t

b lu -b" »ue - ukJro. ne , sd
UW a stts.i M vni tt

BY TUE ENGLISH PEOPLÉ FOR
OVER 1*0 VEARS, IS

CoPc Ilcs
TImtPiiscoartst of a cmroutsand pcuihar &der*

curt of the bos a-d midest veg abk aparients and

hafuda mass oScacicui ruitaedy for dera4~U.tr
of the diguulu. or Ai -a (r on.xtsansd tew-
'd &CtJofotbe laver and bowelx, whch produce.tn.

;» an th. a.l di«or abillous and ir
compla-ints. SoU isal lati

wuotlug&= ^MW" ,5

EVÂANS & SONmS, LIXITED9
Nm4br aao

A NVEW IMWPROVED DV<r

= dimUASdm m m
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T&RTS.-Tatts art a verynice as weil as
ornamentai addition to the tea table. Takef
the nicest puif paste, ral aut a trifle thicher
than for pie crust, cut with a biscuit cuter
veice as rnanv as Vou intend ta make. le the
centre afihbau of theni cut out a circle, dip theni
in cod water and lay tpos thetolps af the
whole one. Bake in a quick aven, but flot to
scotch thein. Fi11 with jani, jeiiy or preserves,
in coid weatber, il kept in a dry place, tbey

il keep for sanie Unie, and art canvenient
to bave on band. They shauid nat be filled
until just berare using:

OLD-.AsHIONEI) JOHNNY .CAM .- Two
cupfls af buttermilk (or saur milk, if soid,
beaten briskiy with an egg.beater), ane cupful
sited fleur, twa cupfls sified Indian mea, a
imall tea3poonfiul saIt, a raunded teaspoanful
soda (dissolved in a tabiespoonfui warrn water),
a labiespooniul brown sugar (or twa if ljked
swreeter), a wel.-beaten egg, and threec table.
spoonfuls aofrnelted butter or nice sweet lard.
Put tbe mlk, sugar and sait into a bowl, add
soda, next fleur and meal ; ater rixing, add
first the butter, thers tbe egg, pour imto square
baking pans and bake lu a quicie aven for baif
au bout. The old-fasbioned way af bakîng it
ue.s ta put inta a bakekettît or long-legged
spider ; set ibis upan live coals raked out upan
the bearth.

CHicxEN GIBLETS IN CURRY JELLY.-
Put the gibiets of two chickens on the ire witah
the scalded feet and the necks of bth fawls,
a sliccd anian aud a stalk af celery. Pour
aver ail a quart of cold water, bring tei a bail
and sinimer slowly baîf an heur. Taire aut
the giblets and bail the broth untit it is te-
duced one-balf. White thi- s being donc,
soak a tablespoonfut of Caopers gelatine in
enough cold water ta cover it. Wben thse
brth carnes froin the ire, strain, sait to taste,
stir the geltine iita it until it is dissolved and
strain again. Add a teaspoonful cf curry
powdcr. Set the broth aside ta cool. Slice
the gibiets, arrange a layer in the battom aof a
plain mauld, pour an it a part of the half.
firmcd jelly, place anather layer af the giblets
en tiis and pour ave? it mare of the jeiiy.
When firm, turn out on a piatter. A gaod disit
for lanch or tea.

PoTATO Piyuiï.-Two cups of mashed patato
(tbat bas been put thraugh a seve) ; season
with sait and pepptr; stir li two tablespoon-
fus of butter, beat ta a cream, add two well.
beaten cggs and anccupaf cream. Pour into
a baking disb and bake in a hot aven.

Al t te ycar rmind, you niay
rely upon Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovcry ',0 purify
the blood and invigorate the
system. It's not like the
sarsaparillas, that are said to
be good for the blood in
March, April and May'. The
"4Golden MNedical Discovery"
works equally wvell at al
times, and in ail cases of
blood -taints, or huri-ors, no
matter what their naine or
nature.

It's the cleaftiblood-puri-
fier, sold through druggists,
because you only pay for t/he
goo0d you get.

Vour money is returned if
it doesn't benefit or cure you.

Can you a'sk more!'
" Golden Medical scov-

ery i contains no alcohol to
inebriate, and no syrup or
sugar to derange digestion.

It's a concentrated vegeta-
ble extract; put up in large
bottles; pleasant to the taste,
and equally good fur adults or
children.

The "Discovery" cures Ai
Skin, Scalp and Scrofulous
affections, as Eczema, Tetter,
Salt-rheum, Fever-sores, White
Swellings, Hip - joint disease
and kindred ailments.

AG£ orDisErAnE. TNEHE LA RATION AND QE BND.
AR NIOESCfIBABLL YOU USOiN TO Do WITM tait
WàAT MIa*. FON A ONEANY LONG TIME. UKEN IWPOC.

BISSE. SUT FINST A STRONO NAND TO SET 'fOU FACE.

COMPOUND OXYGEN TREATMENT.
T me OWICIqFU CNIDAL AGENT 8S8AN EXCE8S OP OXYOEN CHANGEO WITW

MAtIES YOU STROING. KEEPS VOU STRONG.

à MOOK Or 200 PA%&% WILL TL 'fOU W140 14AVE IIN fILESTOltKO To
1NrALYN AND SayéENGTHa N IE u«E oF COMPOUINO OXYGEN.

*INE BOOK WIL ID I SENT ENTrIRELY FRICE or CHARME TO ANY ont WNo
WiLI. ADORESU

ORS. STARIKEY & PALEIN, no. 1529 xARow ST.. P041LADEu'Nî8A, PA.
MO SUiTRgfS T.. SANa FqAN4CIaGo. CA. C@ CHURCit ST.. TORtONTO. CANADA.

J{OLLOWAY'S -OJNTMENT4 &U lfallblorem.dy for Baud Lois, Bad BresU ats Woune ores und lcers. 86l amoms for
Gotan md Ebeulmatlani.

Por Dimordera or tige Obeal 16 sauMO equai.
FOR BORE TEROATS. BEONOHI!11, QOUGHB, OOLDS.

,3anîllar Sweingt auda&U Skin Iielea it bas no rival; and for cooatrSgted ëa BS UITJoIDslsit, MI
lite arma.

XPuafNt&tred oiy At TrgOUAS EIOASIsalmmat 7PO frd 9t., LoAdon;
AndsoliS byaill uîieVnostrubuàsWt

X..-Adioo Gratitz t iabole aitires.aiy. bosween lb. boUrs GIil isudor bv letter

___?OZD~E~-1has bh, y~ edns là,l1I ve a »"o tive mmedr I
4-UdU5 . S p -*Wt lm 6 Pm te 87guWm

ZC Û;

New IssuesB u(k every weeùk Catalogue,
96 pages, frSeeon request.

Mot sold by Deaiers; priccstloolowv. Buy of the Publisher,
JOHN B. ALDEN, 893 Pea-I Street, New ,Yorkl.

A REVELATION AND A REVOLIJTLON
13v 'Ti.%T iFlIlltt rSCIRNCIC WI'ITER Art lEC IRSTIANIE Scirol.a

A. WILFOFLD HALL, Ph. D., LL. D.

Health Wtthout Medicine-Greatest Discovery of the Age 1

WISAT DO VOIT THINK 0F ITI
VSKsr S TKMu4T-.NOîhinR ikc tiîs wâS ever publiiheal before Tt ha. therefore nothing ta do w.thl drugs, paten

medicine, eleclricity, mgetai deelcs, o il n). îher pathy %Yi asver.
SticoNn Tmxrr-e a il ee 1r th o bi a:rw thet mai positive and lentlausati..îtînoaîtty

witten by the pen of man, ptowîng tha i SCvlt al.n1t'macuIlus 1power of ibis new reatmen', thât it laItes right hald of
and cures the worst cases olDy,,pepsia, Coîipation, LivrCamplaint, lîronchitts, Chilis andl Fever, KadIney Conplants-.
ev, n D sabetes aa lîhsDsue Vs clîowtu euant"oalfe, niietCnsîpion I t flani-
mations, Piles, Rheum t..oltera %1bu, -fadachts, ail BlondI andl Skun Diseaves, indicated by l'amples, Mlatches or

VeIlw ~otsNerouî ud enerl Dbilicy, etc.. etc.

TWO SAItLK Larraais miiiSurrcn-Moitz ANOTitai Ttit..
Tita . t. COVERDALE WATSON, for the lsst three yoars ilstor of the Central Methodist Chutch, Dîoorstreet

Toronto, but now of Victoria, B.C., writes coder date of Aug. sth inýt.. as folloWS : 4"Dear MR. SIMPSIJN-Yours o(tbe
2othJulywasdulyvreceivel. I canonlystywithrseecto Dit. & WILFORD HALL;S Hygienictreairuaeoîhi1regardl
il as a wondetfCul discovery. and! f petseveingly osal it cannot fait ta bc of grea: service. 1 woulî.ladrîseany one te get the
naniphiet, begin the use of the treSilUtOt andl tlrow teedicine ta thedogs. A veryclever physician said te pe tht othtr day.

' .es uedicine olIon and gettual f tt~itnîtssaî h raswill pt rai tetefunctions. Tlhi-, sprtcitlv vht
tai% trcstment doci "Sinctrcly yours. C. WATSON,"

MR. ROB3ERT LINN 'Miller with Mesrs. McLaughlin & MooteDay anal Eaplanade.streets, Torono, writes AugRost
93 a follows: "To j. J. W1ýSLEY'S2IMPSON;-Dcar SLr,-& renaikable experience prompts me to vrte concerningl)?.

HALLS1 Heaîth Pamphlet ' purchaseal cf you saine lime ago The treatunent unfo!deal therein, is toaxoy mmnd, thse greatest
Iheath discovcrv of the preyent century. It certaunly bat vroved a grei boon la une in a recent anal severe attack of iuflatua*

itrat anal hemorthage of the lidney s, accompanical wth piles of a painfaîl character. The treaiment acteal liea chaunin
&llayiusc thse infiammuation, toppngtheissue of blond and causing the piles te disappear altnost immuediately. Thseraplality
wth wlich the inflammal ion wa-,artester! andl healthy action restorealverts simply wionderfaal. 1 do net belieeahata'ny
ay-tem of drug treatmeot in a casc so cri tical coutil possibly have accouplish d a curet: a sattly. cffýctively andl rapidly. Ti.
treatosent h.%% also curd me of a very davrctsing headache, rerindical in character anal threaîeniusg te becomne obstinately
chronît. The unique borne tteatnient issimply of Priceless value, sol shoulal bc known anal practistal byeve:zybody. bowever
siehtlyout of hralth, as it would flot only eradicate the diseast froun the systemtîut prevent mchsiceaîandl suffeing
and save moai people toany times ils cost every year. 1 tneyer investeal $4 te better alvantage.

1« Zones t ely, ROBERT LINN, z68 Parliansent Street."
Tis blicitocosmic Eoito, containing Portrait os Dr- Hall. hisîory of hi% toast remarkable îiiscovery, w'ash scores of

leîiersfroos Ministers, Doctors. Editors. anal others nttstillg the nlavel. or thIs wor.drful Re'outioîe will bc sent FREE
taoany addresby THE SIMPSON PUI3LISIEING CO.. 6o AO.u.Atznît STatt" EhsseToro, CANADA.

BARAVENA MILK FOOD
FOR INFANTS A14D YOUNG CHILDREN.

The Baravena Milk Focal la a compound prepayatian cf speciaiiy prcpated farina ai the healthiest
ceteais, thorcuchlv incorporated with concentrateal Mille. It affords the mnost complete and nutritious
food available for inrants. vounZ childhen, and personç cf weak digestion. By al nicans try it lit FORTY
CENTS FOR ýONF POUND TIN.

DESICCATED WHEAT.
Thtis is put up in packages:- Granulateal, 4 lb,. ; Rolled, 3 lbs. The rolled is ready for use in

thtee minuest. It is a %tnpete fod, supportieg humas 111e peifectly, and repiacing all waste af body
and beain. It cîseres dyspepsia.

GLUTEN FLOU R.

Thtis article is highly recounenald in cases ai Diabele%, as the starch in il is conveeted i mb d1ex
trine. Mfany physicians andl others recamoeend this in preference ta the importeil Gluten Fleur. In 4 lb
putciages andl bu 1k.

t8911-0 BYAg-LL ViSST-VLAS GDOVEUS AND ]DmVEGG15tbj.

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD Co. (Limited)
COTTINQH.&M STREET, TORONTO,

F. C. IRELAND, MANAGING DIRECTOR.

REXEMBER, APTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
wree tem mI DeeSrIe«ti eun @a le Restiexce. Trave rel e epatIem.

]PAfI1 POLCYi & CASE 8111UNDER VALUE GUARAITEED IN
BÂACE POL1O1M

The New Annuity Endowment -Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINS? EARLY bEAtH

pROVIDESS AN INCOMM IN O!.» AGE, AND 85 à GOODIN X TU .

polleoit a». neori-ofetlsble ttert b. paymnto01 two full annual Preuilmu. Profite, ihlch are un«s
celdby àz Compay dolflg b&u la sCanada, &are llooStOd .,ery tfi» yeara tfrm the 141. i e

,or" ufflpiodeas May b. aele.ld by the laur.d. ;1 .
abeilet.nd notliable ta bbzordtao.dor re.siled at aiiytutuatîimunder

~~ per ointh*tierotts e rnSdia Mr eau
saaiortejîetm.u .th~a.tuUyWoited percoint. oftbeprolt eet tad

J. IL MACDONALD,

-- 1



aHE CANADA PRESBYtERIAN.tJNAY711 Sx

- lmsceIIaneoup.

Equal1 in PuritY te the uest.itd fhestValue jr
he tktThirty yeanprs nce l4ow bettet

titan 2re One trial wll1 secure yunrontinued
patronage.

RETAILED ILVERYHERLE

CUTARTAR

PGWDIER
PURU8T, *TROICEST, lEST,

CONVAINs NO

a An x USâSNSUUTANOL
£.W. GILLI£TT. "Mn"', Oc"'

m . MUMM WcmCaWa, = .
mmIAM MEOAL TEAITCAMM

Vtabeadnvalcable for

~fd.botwtl Iberetatasi
aouotaielfowsaveyh
ler&" 4 89ns35 tq p

P IANOS.
UNEQUALLED IN

foie, TaucilWoriniUand Durbillty
BAL-rîuoaa, 22-e 4KatBlior tit

Washington. 8z7 Marke Spata.
GOXJRLE, WINTER & LERMING,

Vonge St. Piano Roouts. z98 Vonge St., Toronto. Ont.

RAB WA Y'S
READY RELIEF.

The Cheapest and Best Medicine
for Pamily Use ln teWrd

clumus ANSe PUE vzENTS

ooLDS, 00oGIS, Bd». TMATS,
y-1 IKATIOW, ZXZUXATzel,
.MZAUZ. EAVÂOEZ, TOOT-

AOZZ, AST&., DZMMO~T
lRa"TmN, mnumuaXZ.

CURES TUE WORST PAI*S in (rm one tg
temnt!msinte.. MOT ONE HOU'Rate' ruin
mhid dvertmament need any one SUFFER rwdi
PAIN. ,

.Fr.n 30 ta tadr.p: in hai stublerof water will,infew uonenlts C r Cramps, Spasina, Sour Stor'ach.
Nams Vroming.Hearlborn. Nervoumnes,, Sleep-

letesSick edeDih.yetrCoea
Mochu COic, ltuecadilIntenid Pàans.

', MALARIA
Chilis and Fever. Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There snot a rem*dta agent in the world that avill

cnrs fever and agneand al ailier malziou% bilions and
other fevers, aided by RA.DWAY'S PIL14,so quiciry
&% RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Dr. RADWAYS
Sar'sapafflan Resolvent

A sracrc ?0n SCuOYS7ltA.
Bailds op the broken.down conititution, purifies the

hlo,reuosnnhiàth and vigor. Sold by druggist.
abottIs.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
Fer DYSIJPRA lad f«r dm Cule ofalldtdw,
Madu of eh. Stomact, loiver. Eovel, Constipa.tion,

DR. RADWAY & Co., mottee..

Miofcçllatneouo.
MSrRING$ or PRESA YTBRY.

BAtiiL-At Barvie, Tue!day, 27th jantlary.
289. at ii a.

BitOVLL-At Carditnal, On ,nd Tuesday
in March, At .7-30P..

Citu-ritau,- In the ichool room of Si An.
drewî Churcti, Chatham, on 2nd Monday of
Match, At 7.30O p.ml.

GuaLrt.-In St. Andrewas Church, Guelph,
Ott TOWidY, toth lanuaty, 2899. At 8030o*-n

HvaJOtf.- In Clinton, on the 22nd Janstary,
3891. t 10.30 8.51.

ltSosl.-InÇhChasn' ChUnch, lKingston,
on thet 7th Math, tl3p.tn.

LiNOitsy.-At Deaveton. on the lait Tut*day
Of Fcbnuar, 1891 , At M036 ILa.m

MotTtmaL.-In Convocation Hall, Prebr-
teian Colloge, on Tuesda, SAthJaUarY.1, s

t IoA.m.,
OitAWGaVILLC-At Orangeville, Janu" 1 3

189t, at 10.30 a.51.
PwTRgaoo.-In St.Paul.sChurch. Peterbomo

on third Tuesday of jancary. 1891, At 9.30 arn
SaxArroan-lu Finit Chunchi, St. Maxy'a, on

soth January. t ifa a.m.
WVttia.-In Whitb- Tuedy, january so,

989t, At 20.30 A.m.

~iiagdle Lialesee EUMm"bealib
Waead.

ELIAS ROCERS & CO'Y

COAL- WOOD.ý

G. T. MacDOUGALL,

COAL AND WOG001
Ali O.der% Pnomptly Attended te.

*Zltaeeul. Ment, meur Ubeibourne
ESTABLISURD x836.

P. BURNS & Go.
ONLY IMPORTERS OP TH£i

Celebrated Scranton Goal.
SPECIAL Rmils FOCOI AND SPUT

SUMMER WOOD FOR OUE WEEK.
as brOFte G 8KIO1. mRAS?.

Ojcs-4 uenr Wa*390 Vnge st.<>P"sd Y,'d-ongetroe ck Front
StttDr ecore athurut. Telephone cons.

municationbea4een mil offices.
Orderi prosuptly attended ta.

WIRIGHIT & CO,
AIT FI1TllRE MANUFACTURERS
D>..;W.Et aun WOOD CARVERS

w -ANDo

gumuture
A Snecwctv.

02 mua 44ê
-TORONTO

AN ONLY DAUGHTER CURED b
CON SU M PTION.

When teath wa, l:outly expsred front Con.
sumption, J01 remiedies lsssvng rafled, and Dr. iH.
lames wa% experîmentlnghe accldentally made

a, ?eP&tion cf ndiat Hem,wlch cuted bis
oniy child, adnwgmth1% recipe fre on
rectlpt 0 ofto&Asamptcý pav expenses. Hemnp
also corts nlhtsweats.viausea ut the touarh,
and will tsýâ a f s bcold in twenty.f.yun boume
Address CRADIIOCK & Co, :coe Racz

STraia? PNILADELItI A, PA., naking thia
paper.

C. C. RICHARDS & Co
Crvs-I certif>. that JtINARDS LINI.

MENT curtd my daughter of a sevtre and whai
appeared to b. a fatal attack cf diphtheria after

&H ther remedie% had fallc, and recommend it
ta lall who may be afficted with that terrible
dise&%e.

FrnhVillase, Jgnuary, 3883.

FUNK 8 WAMArtà
86 13M ST. TORONRTO,

Opening :% Announcement.
For thse souenenoe of aur Canadien

fiends we bave pee, ait0e bov M.
drea,whre &afull ac fou uiotn
lkeIg:ndanubicripUoifor arprgodicu

NuestP@bUe-Tbe o<lutteel Eek
et sam Asc

IN DARKEST ENGLAND
AND )TIE WÂY OUIT.

B? Gmuaaaz. BooTitof the Salvation Axmy.
XUotat.dwftliciart, Sro.M8 pp.

PRICES.-Beet"dtionoiotb,81,26; h.a
edition. clotb, SLOO;jrWe c toi fe

Splurous oditiom 5 >j ,lirfoc-t
mni inompl ete, anreàray ou tis ete
and against whiobs we %oùld7uut4on lb.
public.

WNEJ: & WAGNÂLLS,

J. YOUNGtIU FIE ADINC UNOEIIAKEI,
847 Yonce Stwmt.

LOCH FYNE HERRINO,la kits suitable for faaaily se ieIsa

iCELEBRATED LINO PISR,
JUST IRAK GLASGOW.

JAMES PARK & SON,
TORONTO.

EM :OAIMEA[:ilMIFli
ROLLED OATS,

tal(a a i nati Oatzmic
OP TE EST QUALIT.

Selected Whit OaU 0317 needSiSipent
via C.P.R. or G.T.R.Q taisanSpe
sent prosnptly on application

09 . 190143ENlita.

GAS

f IXJU RE Sa
GREAT

BARGAINS.

Laîges t Assoament,
IN THE DOMINION.[

t' ~IDttdt,*~,hs~ ,~.

TRI INGRIS-COUTELLIEZ

SOHOOL 0F LANGUAGES.
CANADA LIII BUILDINGS.

FRENCH, GERJAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE *EACIlERS.

TRIAL LEssoNS FREË.

~0WMN HOUSE, 3M0 JAI VIS ST.. TOMOTO
Gipr'Sckoolfér RétesMst astide Puele

MISS LAY, - « -.- Pasuecràt.
(Succeuor ta Miss Hamossif.>,

Tb hcounerstuasdy la vmaud with refertnce
to qai à nIi M.Ivgy a"4" mdpeclal
.d _ 4. giv.e gîe .Aret sud the

F RENC* ANDERMÂN

Addresac qunire a$
800-V M, 70501 RT.852 450DB

Zeast End i levator.

IT WILL PAY VOU
vo nata zTO

Belevile Business college,
BELLEVILLE, ONT.,

Whichas theprcperaddrouef tse besteqnipped
Butinet College in Canada. Nostairsttocliasb
Roomi and 0ollicea on gnoud loor. Building;
owned, ntst rentZd Bessssifol grnunds. Large
gymnshium. Large circular sent free ta an>
addre>à. Direct as above.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLECE
CONSERVATORY 0F music.

lu adition ta an etonalel gt barugit
course in the Li= « D~rtno .
cepional adrantages are oârded, laItn-
strmmntal Mui. oio. Culure. Painting,
Dsawtng.Moeiru Lawguaand isii loonticu.
The up<gaf Wem pme websu"y

4. 1»R1, bu etudenuttoueamore àdvan.
tageoaly enter stter thse'Cbrltmaa Naît.

dehu owtWon'a«pr«ai IhmWeve.
nà dhlighted wltthé b.oleg-its attractive
surronndings and plessant social attuos-
plier..

aEV. WMf. COOIIlE. ».D., Gormor.

MISS XARY F. LEEci, Latly rincipaL.

Preisbterian Ladiles' College,
WIII Re-open Jarnary 6, 1891.

LITERARY DEPARTUENT
under the charge of speciéliss.

music
in connection wth Toronto Cocservatory of

music.

«ART
ÈLOCIJTION.

Prof.& S. H.Clark.

mat!Hoe Coanfortq unurpass.d. Expenience bamde the innatution a dicîde,! aucc..,Sand for Calendar.

T. M. MWACINTYRE. M.A. LL8., PX..D.,

REULAR SENINARY,
OLAEKSVIL, MXi. a.

A Boerdlng Sobocd for &U luan d
grades no long se temva tbemaulve
'*orth. TUE COURPSE TUDY 18

saQUAL TO TES BEST OOLLEGES IN4
TEE STATE. Board wth furniabed room.
81.75'per wftk; wii'b unlurnlab.d rm,

81.5 prweek. ToitigloIw. SpwW la- n
Mueret ta chauty studmnta and ti air

vrhor.Those who amre uiM, 1l-

r o l l ed vo .t a . o h erty s uden t

ý i é h tt an fc u Sueo a bould w rite

MES. ETTA X. RAW. Pi"ll. Clarke-

vIlle, Mct. Ciruer us "Utree on applis-
mton..4are M.Uhod4Sc ie nosesoaon

btL th4 Sci tec sa itojarln l p

ALIA LADIES, COLLEGB',
ST. THo)&A% (ONT.

~~ÇRUOH PPJOR~J$SOver 200 Studet
FIVE HU;Ddt)r*WÉS u. .spac. YRIJEkITINfI esssd

fiaioandsiassbaud oaedg 1 aFull t

fnrctaioe.. ... LEMI ý P«a. Re-opens januar
W EEI~I. A Go.. ~ ci 'tirote~8~la

dw4RPU,2ef~~e 1bmei livf
do bugBieS aeaEddue !I or 'Ud

lhmv'a LulmnI awm ilsmguoe. 0 ''àz

ats, 20 Pro-
reachers.

Fine Aria,

f7y 2, 1892.

AumxTIN .A.

b ol CURE

in Itsl Firet stages.

' 13e jrF yo et thc gcnuitic in Salmon
gcitw~pper; oc, by ail Dznggists, at

incorported . . . .

TORONTO CLLEL 0F MIJSIS
GEORGE Z DEA,3q.PSxbt

,ru A014(1,iàs~iiATrst stssut

KioicaEducstion in &11 Briut&*&a.
Fox PrObpitut apply &0

F. E. TORIINOON, Xualmi DitOr
12 and Id Pxmsaoxx 8r.

MoA jlations for We1 End Brancb xnay
t, JP4 r#.Hawson'S Bruswick Av*.

STORONf6' "

*ver aiI PapAfle usTbw.. Y..,..

NEW 100-PAGE CALENDAR,
For «Sie:Sg.: al, n.t aeds
Appiy ta

EDWARD FISHER Musicl Dirgtt.s
Comr. VoageStreet a"d! lVltos Avenue, Trves

Th a cy.îe m . etinue..a
a.Résumes for its

yer Monday. tl e anary, :sg:. Write soc aa
ç0me Catalogue an

IL. EL GALLAGEER. PrindjaL

*Mr diay mina the. U.miethe &4«0ag.n

BARXER'3SHORT-HAN» SCHOO
45 Kixr.STra? EtsT. TomRoxio.

16 a

1
1 1

[JANUARIF, 7th, 1891.

gà


